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N XW BffAR tA  H ISTO R Y
The Rockland Oaxette wae established in 1846. 
In  1874 the Courier was established, and con­
solidated w ith  the Oasette in 1882. The Free 
Press was established _in 1886, _and in 1891 
cha_ i
■consolidated M arch 17,1897.
■ Y T H E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L IS H IN G  CO
Communications upon topics of general in ­
terest are solicited.
Entered a t the postoffice a t R ockland for 
circu lation  a t  second-class postal rates.
for foreign advertising.
W hen I m arry a f l ir t . I w ill buy 
second-hand clothes o f a Jew .—D on­
ald O . M itchell.
Pittsfield nnd Houlton have been o f­
fered Carnegie libraries.
Chicago N ew s: Bet every man lend 
his good right arm  to the support of the 
flhirt w aist.
K in g  Edw ard has presented to Col­
onel W . F . Cody (Buffalo Bill) a hand­
som e scarf pin with the royal cipher In 
diam onds surmounted by the crown as 
a  souvenir of his recent v isit to the 
W ild  W est show.
Rum ors of the acquisition of the 
E astern  Steam ship lines by the B os­
ton and M aine or other railw ay inter­
ests w ill probably never be entirely 
la id  a t  rest unless such a transfer 
takes place.— Bnth Times.
A t an a rt  sale in N ew  Y ork  S atu r­
day a picture entitled “ F loating Ice ’’ 
sold for $3,500. If pictures of it are 
se llin g  at such prices it Is painful to 
think w hat the cost of real ice is going 
to be next summer, sa ys the Portland 
A rgu s.
N ew  Y ork  city will be 250 years old 
a s  a  m unicipality on M ay 25 next, and 
the ann iversary 1s to be celebrated by 
a  public address and otherwise. The 
site  of the city  w as discovered in 1609, 
the first settlem ent made in 1623, and 
the c ity  established in 1653.
The N ew  Y ork  Tribune has a des­
patch fom Rome sayin g  that the Pope's 
stren g th  has been declining daily since 
the coronation cerem ony of March 3. 
B u t new spaper readers of the last de­
cad e  can remember no time in that pe­
riod when Rome despatches have not 
had a  sim ilar tendency.
In his sermon last Sunday morning. 
Rev. Charles H. Parkhu rst referred to 
the incidents of the capture of Aguin- 
•aldo by General Funston nnd criticized 
the Am erican people for condoning 
w hat he called deceit and treachery 
practiced  by Funston in m aking the 
ce lebrated  capture that u tterly dis­
co u raged  all other belligerent Philip­
pine leaders.
The engagem ent of Miss G enevieve 
B olan, the young M ilwaukee woman 
whom Prince Henry pronounced the 
most beautiful girl he saw  during his 
trip to Am erica, is announced. H er 
fiancee is Anthony Itom adka, a  trunk 
m anufacturer. Miss Dolnn received 
more than 6,000 requests for her photo­
graph w ithin a month afte r  the prince’s 
com plim ent.
It is related that a prisoner, arrested 
for murder, bribed an Irishm an on the 
Jury with $100 to hang out for a verdict 
o f  m anslaughter. The Jury were out 
for a long time, and finally cume In 
with a  verdict of m anslaughter. The 
man rushed up to the Irish Juror, and 
said: " I ’m obliged to you, my friend. 
Did you have a  hard tim e?’’ “ Y es," 
said the Irishm an; an aw ful time. The 
oth er 11 w anted to acquit yer.” — N e­
braska State Journal.
W ith its new $4,000,000 H avana hotel 
C u b a  m ay grow  Into a winter resort to 
su rpass Florida. Southern C alifornia, 
Berm uda, E gypt, A lgiers or any of the 
other refuges from winter and Its 
r igo rs which now hold out their tropi­
ca l allurem ents. The Island has w alk ­
ed Spanish for four hundred years, 
m ark in g time and m aking no progress, 
but w ill now try  a modern quickstep 
an d cakew alk , prom ising u sw ing and 
freedom heretofore unknown to it.—  
New Y ork  Tribune.
W hat is undoubtedly the largest 
w atch  ever made Is to be seen a t the 
W alth a m  W atch Com pany’s office in 
H igh Holborn, England. It stunds 
tw en ty  Inches high and weighs 120 
pounds. It Is m ade in tlie form of a 
perfect fac-slm lle of one of their latest 
w atches. It is a  beautiful and w onder­
fu l model, by w hich It is possible to see 
ihe “ w’orks" in motion, Impossible in 
the case of an ordinary w atch. Special 
m achinery had to be devised for m ak ­
in g  the various parts. A ltogether the 
sum  for $15,000 was spent upon it 
T here are tw enty-three Jewel im ita­
tions in the big watch, these being com ­
posed of agate and rock crystals. The 
w atch  has been exhibited at some of 
the principal exhibitions and has . a l ­
w ays attracted  more than ordinary no 
tlce.
Mrs. F lorence M uybrlck. the Am erl- 
van  woman, who was convicted at L iv ­
erpool in 1589 on the charge of poison­
ing her husband, Jam es M uybrlck, at 
A igburth , by arsenic, and whose sen­
tence of death was commuted to penal 
servitude for life, will be released in 
1904. The announcement comes from 
the home office which now authorizes 
her W ashington law yers to use the fact 
o f  her release next year us a reason 
fo r securing the postponement of a 
tr ia l of the law suits bearing on the 
prisoner’s interest in land in K e n ­
tucky, V irgin ia  and W est V irginia, un­
til she Is able to personally testify . 
Those who are in a  position to know 
sa y  that Home Secretary Akere-D oug- 
las  has shown great courtesy in con­
nection with the suits now pending in 
Am erica, that the decision to release 
Mrs. M uybrlck w as entirely due to e f ­
forts  on that side of the A tlantic and 
th a t Am bassador H erbert has never 
been called upon to act in this m atter.
A Jou rn ey Due W est
R o c k la n d  M a n  T e l ls  o f H is  A d v e n tu re s  E n ro u te  T o  
T h e  B u s y  P ra ir ie s  o f  I l l in o is .
[Second Paper.]
A t an early hour we boarded the elec­
tric ears for N iagara, where we intend­
ed spending the day. The run Is about 
an hour nnd a  h a lf from Buffalo and 
the fare 50 cents for the round trip. A f­
ter leavin g  the c ity  we passed through 
an orchard country. There are orch­
ard s of thousands of pear nnd apple 
trees, laid out with m athem atical pre­
cision. W e were Informed that the 
ye arly  yield o f this fru it Is som ething 
enormous, not easily  understood by fig­
ures.
The electric road takes you to w’lthln 
a stone’s throw  of the Falls. Our first 
im pressions were of a  favorable ch arac­
ter for we w-ere given to understand 
that hackm en were thieves, that the 
souvenirs were high priced nnd that 
you couldn’t even take a peep nt a n y­
thing w lthopt It costing big money. We 
found Just the opposite In every  Ins­
tance. The first thing we did w as to 
take a  look a t  the F alls and no words 
o f mine can adequ ately describe the 
thrilling nnd Inspiring scene. It w as 
but a m inute’s w alk from the railroad. 
The conditions spoken of above w ere 
all true some years ago. Then the ! 
grounds were controlled by private 
parties nnd no one could even take a 
look at the F alls  w ithout It costing 
h alf n dollar. About fifteen years ago 
the state took the grounds and made 
them Into n beautiful park. Nice 
w alks were laid, Goat Island w as con­
nected w ith the main land w ith a 
handsom e and substantial bridge, 
w alks were built out over the waters, 
bridges connect the T hree Sisters nnd
veryth ln g  done for the com fort ami 
pleasure of visitors. All these things 
do not cost the single visitor a single 
copper.
*
But we wanted to see the whirlpool 
» w’e boarded one of the cars o f the
Grent Gorge route, the most peculiar 
electric railroad In the world. It Is 
double tracked the entire length, rock 
ballasted nnd provided w ith every sa fe­
ty appliance known in modern rail­
road building. The road runs at the 
foot of the frow ning w alls which line 
the m agnificent Gorge from the F alls 
to Lew iston, penetrating its deepest 
ysteries, and exposing to view  many 
weird and strange rock form ations, the
work of pent up forces of nature. 
P assengers take the cars direct from
Prospect P ark, go a short distance on 
the top of the bank, passing nil the 
railroad depots, and close to all the 
leading hotels, also passing near the 
h yd rau lic canal. Then at a  gentle 
grade the line starts  down the side of 
the Gorge, arriv in g  nt the lower level, 
tw enty feet above the w ater, near the 
ra ilw a y  steel arch and cantilever 
bridges, under which the line passes.
A t this point the deep, sullen w aters, 
hleh from the F alls  above are thus 
far smooth and unbroken, enter the 
narrow est confines of the Gorge, and 
begin their descent tow ard the w hirl­
pool. The w aters which have been 
m oving slow ly In solemn smoothness as 
though resting afte r  their terrible leap, 
here rise like maddened horses and 
with Irrlsistlble force are suddenly
lashed Into fury indescribable.
Continuing down the Gorge In full 
view  of this m ighty, ragin g  torrent 
w hich Is ruRhing m adly onward, the 
w ondering passenger Is presently 
brought into full view  of the grand 
hlrlpool. The scene here presented Is, 
above all others the most aw e Inspir­
ing. T his whirlpool, which lies a t  the 
foot of frow ning w alls that line the 
m agnificent Gorge, has been formed by 
the action of the relentless rush of w a­
ters which for ages past have been 
sw ept ag a in st Its granite walls. Here 
the river again  rests aw hile, circling 
around In sullen whUl. Huge cakes of 
Ice were seen tossed high in the air, to 
be sucked down only a moment later 
Into the vortex of the maelstrom  It is 
weird and uncanny place. All at 
nee the w aters find their exit, and 
pringing into motion afresh, set off
again  on their w ay to the sea.
F o llo w in g the course of the river, tlie 
car now sjow ly rounds H o r se sh o e  
Curve, d irectly opposite to which, on 
the Canadian shore, are to be seen 
most rem arkable rock formations. 
Standing out in bold relief, as if by 
th e  band of a sculptor, m ay be seen the 
bust of a human form, known as the 
“ Demon o f the G orge.”
From  the whirlpool one gees for the 
first time the m arvelous phenomena of 
the great G orge from a view  point that 
is entirely new and which leaves a  last­
ing impression on the spectator. No 
distant glim pse from the top of the 
great frow ning cliffs can convey the 
true depth of the silent grandeur of 
this strange place. Shadowed by great 
frow ning w alls of rock on either side. 
200 and 300 feet high, It ofTers a scene 
so wild, so beautiful and so new that 
it seems alm ost beyond belief that it 
exists hok close to civilization. In the, CIOS»
M a rch
A p r i l  M a y
There ia a best time for doing 
everything—that is, a time when a 
thing can be done to tlie best ad­
vantage, most easily and most ef­
fectively. Now is tlie best time 
for purifying your blood. W hy? 
Because your system is now trying 
to purify it—you kuow this by tlie 
pimples and other eruptions tha t 
have come on your face aud body. 
H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla
and P ills
Are the medicines to take—they do 
the work thoroughly aud agreeably 
and never fail to do it.
Hood’s are the medicines you 
have always heard recommended.
‘*1 cannot recommend H ood's Sarsaparilla  
too h igh ly  as * spring m edicine. W hen we 
take it in the soring  we all feel better through  
the sum m er.” M um. S. B. N xa l . McCrays. Pm.
»pr._ -------------------
H
1 H o o d ’s S ars ap arilla  prom ises  to
I c u re  and  keeps th e  prom ise-
m idst of this m arvelous canyon is a 
beautiful wooded park, named “ Ongl- 
a ra ,”  the original Indian name for N i­
agara, w here passengers m ay rest, and 
from rustic surroundings drink in the 
m arvelous scenic grandeur of the 
great N iagara canyon.
*
N ext on the Journey is seen the 
G iant Rock, a rfemorknble formation, 
which nt the construction of the road 
ns allow ed to stand. Still onward 
nnd dow nw ard In the valley, the cars 
follow the river, passing the famous 
D evil’s Hole or Low er Rapids. Here 
on the cliff are the ruins of old Fort 
Gray, whose earthw orks beheld In 1812, 
the battle of Queenstown Heights. Op­
posite on the Cnnndlnn shore towers 
the splendid monument erected by C an­
ada to the m em ory of Gen. Brock. B e­
tween these two points has been erect­
ed a new suspension bridge, n graceful 
and su bstantial structure, replacing the 
first suspension bridge that ever span­
ned the gorge, but which w as destroy­
'd by n severe storm.
Continuing on the ancient and histor­
ic v illage  of Lew iston is reached. The 
river has widened here into a broad 
n avigable stream , beautiful and calm. 
Lake Ontario is but seven miles below. 
Lewiston Is filled with historic lore. 
Here Daniel W ebster used to appear as 
a ttorn ey In the court. Fennimore 
Cooper wrote one of his fam ous novels 
here.
On the return trip we crossed the 
suspension bridge on to the Canadian 
side. The view  Is not so grand on this 
side of the river but is well worth the 
money expended. « The road takes you 
to the H orseshoe F alls, across the 
bridge back to the startin g  point. The 
em ployees are  v ery  courteous and ans­
w er w illingly the thousand and one 
questions fired at them. C ars run 
every fifteen m inutes nnd the round 
trip fare Is only one dollar. The time 
consumed is an hour and a half.
•3»
W e next walked across the bridge to 
G oat Island, out on to the various foot 
a lks over the falls, around to the oth­
er side of the island and across to the 
T hree Sisters. The scenes are Indescri­
bable. The falls on the A m erican side 
irop 164 feet and on the Canadian side 
150 feet. It Is estim ated that 18,000,000 
•ubic feet of w ater goes over the falls 
every hour, fa llin g  Into an abyss 1000 
feet wide. Just before m aking the 
leap the river is 4700 feet wide, broken 
by G oat island, w hich Is 1000 feet wide. 
Below the falls for seven miles the 
drop is 104 feet, and the w ater passes 
through ravines w ith perpendicular 
banks from 200 to 350 feet high. The 
river varies from 250 to 400 yards wide. 
The whirlpool Is three miles below Ihe 
falls, nnd Is caused by a sudden turn 
In the channel, causing the w ater to 
em plnge again st the Canadian side, 
where the w aters have made a deep In­
dentation, then a rush back to the A m ­
erican side in a grent whirl, or eddy, 
rendered more furious by the uneven 
bed of (he river and the narrow space
in which it contracts.
♦
T here are m any large hotels here but 
of course were closed during our visit, 
although thousands of people visit the 
F alls  during the winter. M any people 
think the Ice form ations the most beau­
tiful and aw e-inspiring thing about 
the falls. A lthough Sunday the v a r i­
ous souvenir stores were wide open. 
My w ife called my attention to one 
thing which I would probably have 
overlooked. T hat was the clear com ­
plexion of the fem ale residents. She 
said it was on account of the mists. I 
didn’ t question tlie allegations for the 
com plexions were indeed striking.
N ight was now approaching and it 
w as with reluctance that we left these 
enchanted grounds. To those who read 
this we say do not go through this life 
without seeing the N iagara Falls. Deny 
you self other tilings hut your life will 
not be com plete without a view  of the 
Falls.
Back to Buffalo again for a night’s 
rest before beginning again our Jour­
ney west.
Buffalo Is having trouble with its 
light tlie sam e as Rockland. The elec­
tric light com pany has offered to fu r­
nish 4,000 electric lights at the rate of 
$70 per annum. The present arran ge­
m ents are $75 per light for 2650 lights. 
The installation of 1350 additional 
lights will displace the present gas 
lamp service. Besides it will create a 
savin g  of $15,000 a year to the city. The 
councllmen last year refused to g ive a 
five year contract to the gas company. 
Since then the c ity  has been paving for 
its g a s  the sam e as a private Individu­
al, and has been entirely a t the mercy 
of the gas combine.
T hey are talk in g  here In Buffalo 
about the m erits of the T  rali and fiat 
rail for street cars the sam e as in 
Rockland, and there Is a difference of 
opinion. Here the T  rail is wanted for 
It Is conceded that the T  rail is the best 
for m oving freight and the sm all towns 
are cry in g  for freight service on th«- 
electric roads. The project is being op­
posed by the c ity  people. The m atter 
will be decided in a few days.
♦
Hon. W illiam  L. Buchanan, chairm an 
of the Exposition com m ittee made pub­
lic his report last Monday. He said 
there were over 5,000,000 paid adm is­
sions to the exposition and that the r e ­
ceipts am ounted to about $4,000,000. 
There w as a big deficit, caused he said 
by the exposition opening too early and 
the great lack of visitors follow ing the 
deuth of President M cK inley. The fair 
opened weeks before all the exhibits 
had been placed and the ea rly  visitors 
and the new spaper correspondents sent 
forth word that the exhibits were not 
w hat they should be. The exposition 
became p ractica lly  a local affuir.
One other thing I wished to speak 
about regardin g N iagara F alls  is the 
u tility  of the great force for m an ufac­
turing  purposes. The work of harness­
ing N iagara F alls  is now an accom ­
plished fact, and men are wondering 
w hy it w as never done before. In a 
district reaching from St. Catherines. 
Canada, on the west, to Lockport, N. 
Y ., on the east, and extending through 
the T o naw and a’s to Buffalo with its 
suburban surrounds on the south, sub­
stan tia lly  every  m unicipal electric 
light, every street car motor and trolly
in use is now supplied with energy de­
veloped from the Fnlls. In the c ity  of 
N iagara F alls  8000 h. p. hydrnu’lc pow ­
er and about 30,000 h. p. of electric cu r­
rent Is used for m anufacturing pur­
poses, nnd the sm all village of ten 
years ago has grow n Into a grent m an­
u factu ring  city, and Is now recognized 
as the home of the world’s largest nnd 
most im portant uses of electricity for 
electrolytic and electric-chem ical m an­
ufactures.
On the Am erican shores of the upper 
level are situated the two wheel pits 
and power houses of the company. 
Each of the wheelplts Is substantially 
1R0 feet in depth. 20 feet wide and 463 
feet long, excavated through solid 
rock. Both discharge to the lower level 
of the river at a point n few hundred 
feet below the Falls through the sam e 
21 foot tunnel, 1 1-3 miles In length nnd 
extending under the city at a depth of 
about 200 feet. Owing to this location 
of the power stations nil the m an ufac­
turing plants using power have been 
loented nt a considerable distance 
above the state Reservation, leaving 
unmnrred the grandeur of the F alls 
nnd the beauty of their surroundings. 
Under its ch arter the com pany hns the 
right to take sufficient w ater from the 
upper river to produce 200,000 h. p. 
There are m any mills now being su p­
plied with power from the w aters of 
the F alls  nnd the number Is da lly In­
creasing. From  the use of this power 
a great m an ufacturing center Is being 
constructed. ♦
But we must get out of Buffalo and 
take up our Journey At 8.55 we take 
the L a k e  Shore and M ichigan Southern 
for Cleveland. This was one of the 
pleasant runs of the whole trip, pas­
sing through a territory that Is e x ­
trem ely Interesting. The train service 
and the rolling stock are ideal. The 
cars seem to sim ply slide over the rail 
and you can w alk from one end 
of the ca r to the other, with the train 
going at a high rate of speed, w ithout 
being tossed from one side to the oth­
er for there Isn’ t the slightest heaving 
and lurching of the car, no noisy ta ll  
Joints, no rough sharp Jolts, but Just an 
even, quiet, stead y gliding ahead.
The passenger Is no more fatigued 
than If sittin g  In his own parlor nnd 
the dangers of travel arc reduced to a 
minimum. T his road runs from B u f­
falo to Chicago and is an important 
link to the great New York Central 
system . The L. H. & M. S. has In course 
of construction a new passenger s ta ­
tion in Chicago that will not only he tin 
ornam ent to the c ity  hut will he of In­
estim able convenience to the traveling 
public. T he station will occupy a 
block fronting on Van Buren street. 
The main building Is 13 stories high 
and will cover 43,026 square feet. The 
train shed occupies 122,475 square feet, 
the power houHe 31,900 square feet, 
m aking a total area of 197,401 square 
feet, or a little more than 4 1-2 acres. 
The first and second Hoars are devoted 
entirely to requirem ents of travelers; 
Hoots above these being used for office 
purposes. The train shed will have 
eleven track s and nearly 200 trains will 
enter and leave the station every day. 
A w aiting  room Is provided on the sec­
ond floor for convenience of passengers 
using the elevated railw ay trains. 
T here are m any Improvements. In fact 
everyth ing about the building has been 
planned with the Idea In view of g iv ­
ing the utm ost freedom In movement 
of traffic, to the end that the require­
m ents of travelers, m ay be attended 
with dispatch, and a very much larger 
I>ercentage of people accommodated 
than In the old station. A nything that 
adds to the convenience, pleasure or 
com fort of people Is attractive  to them, 
so that along this line beyond question, 
the new station will attract m any more 
people than before, If for no other rea­
son than the m any conveniences which 
It affords, while Its central location and 
accessib ility  will command certainly 
much Increased attention.
«S»
There are a number of thriving up- 
to-date towns and cities on this line be­
tween Buffalo and Cleveland. T hey all 
have more or less factories and the 
houses look cozy and comfortable.
At Erb- our hearts gave a Jump and 
our eyes bulged oat for there on the 
track was a freight car oil which was 
tacked a lage placard hearing the In­
scription :
This
L im e  C o
is loaded with lime
• Ito .-k l m d  R ockpor t * 1
Rockland, Me.
And at another town was a Bangor 
& Aroostook freight car. it Is these 
little touches that m akes the whole 
world kin. G o where you will you will 
run up again st reminders of home.
At Marlon. Ohio, are several fa c­
tories. A m ong others are noticed tin- 
factories where the Huber & Gehbard 
pianos are made. At Shelby is a large 
brick facto ry  where tlie Meal bicycle 
was m anufactured. The factory went 
Into the bicycle trust and was closed. 
W e were informed that the factory 
will be opened In a  few weeks by an ­
other concern. Cleveland is now fight­
ing for pure w ater and has made de­
m ands for a filtering system. If some 
of our tem perance friends could be 
made to drink the w ater served up In 
m any of our cities they would under­
stand w hy people drink beer.
C leveland, like m any other cities, 
has come out against the old-fashioned 
parlor m atch and Its use has been dis­
continued. The new m atch is called a 
safety, but unlike the parlor m atch the 
head will not fly off when carelessly 
Ignited, and the danger from fire Is 
thus avoided. The new match has been 
Inspected by the fire underw riters and 
approved by them, and it can now be 
used w ithout harm to the Inaura 
policies. A branch of the U tah, Mor­
mon church w as opened a week ago in 
Cleveland. E lder Dalton, who had 
charge of the services, set forth the 
tenets of the faith , which Is based on 
the Idea of punishm ent for sin and sal 
vation through the atonement. The E i­
der declared that polygam y no long- 
exists In the church, having been done 
a w a y  with by the m anifesto of 1890. 
W hile It Is still a part of the faith, but 
few  practice it, he said. The elders 
will m ake house to house visitations.♦
On Feb. 27 the Board of H ealth of 
Erie passed a  resolution after 
storm y session for the abolishm ent of 
the roller towel, in the belief that m any 
obnoxious infectious diseases were con­
tracted through their use. The oppo­
sition claim ed that the enforcement of 
the proposed ordinance would work a  
hardship on m any people. It developed 
during the controversy that Boston 
was the only c ity  that had such an act
’ T is w ith pleasure wc announce the 
A R R I V A L  OK ( H R
S PR IN G  STOCK OF
H art, Schafl'ncr A M arx Iland-m ad e
H .S .& M . Suits, 
TOP fiOatS and
Rain Coats
T ills is our third snason w ith this 
m arvelous m ake  of clothes.
We think  you/ w ill not com plain  
when yon see the lin e— [II. S. A M.] 
Hart SchafTnor M arx Stilts, Top 
('outs nnd Rain (’oafs at
$15, $16 , $ 18  
$20, $22 , $25
T O P  C O A T S o f the II. H. A  M.
Ono P rice  C lo th ie rs , F u rn ish ers  and H a tte rs
S I G N  O F  T I 1 E  W H I T E  E K O N T  
R O C K L A N D
in effect. The m ayor returned the 
resolution to the Board of Health w ith­
out his official approval.
Senator M ark H anna’s little consoli­
dated electric railw ay lines In C leve­
land have signed a contract for one 
year with tin- Street R ailw ay Men’s 
Union, covering the w age schedule for 
Its motormen and cpnductors. It Is ttye 
boast of Cleveland citizens that Hanna 
never had a strike or labor trouble 
with Ills men. H Is announced that tlie 
I^ike Shore Ruiiroad will advance the 
w ages of station agents and other em­
ployes who have not been included in 
previous wage concessions.
A fter a stop in Cleveland long 
enough for luncheon we hoarded a car 
on the Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chicago 
& St. Louis R a ilw a y for Muncie, Indi­
ana, a run of 239 miles. This road Is 
fam iliarly known as “ The Big F our" 
and operates 2,400 miles of truck, cover­
ing the middle w est like a spider's web. 
Its chief term inals are Cleveland, C in­
cinnati, St. Louis, Cairo, Peoria, C hi­
cago, Benton Harbor, Jackson, Han- 
duskey and Colum bus. The freight 
business Is Immense fu lly  6000 cars be­
ing on the road all file time. The cars 
can be recognized anyw here on account 
of their yellow  color, the Htatlons, like­
wise, bearing the sam e tint. The road­
bed In great, the cars tastily  furnished, 
the seats are v ery  com fortable and the 
officials very  accom m odating. The 
roadbed is smooth and the cars glide 
over tlie heavy rails with hardly a per­
ceptible motion. A d a y ’s ride under 
such conditions Is anything hut tedious. 
Ohio Is a  great m anufacturing state as 
evidenced by the many hustling towns 
and cities on t i l ls  road. Galion bears 
the distinction of having tlie largest 
carriage wheel factory In the world. 
The present facto ry  Is a new one of 
brick, the Old one being destroyed by 
flr<- a few years ago. A new concern Is 
to occupy the site of the old build.
N early all tlie factories In the west 
are built of brick. Brick ( lay Is very 
abundant through this country while 
wood and stone arc Scarce.
Goal Is likew ise plentiful. Any Ohioan 
will tell you that Ohio coal is the very 
best in the world. O rdinarily It Ih sold 
for $3.50 a  ton but during the coal 
trouble last fall and this winter the 
price went up to $5, which the natives 
thought w as outrageous. When I told 
some of them w hat we had to pay 
their eyes bulged out with am azem ent.
John W. Thomas.
THE OLD RELIABLE
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure
THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE
T hK  MKItIT OF
T H E  IM P E R IA L  
C O F F E E  
P R E C IP IT A T E
Han boon thoroughly tented by actual tine in 
lintel*, rustaiirants and in tilt- liounidioldn of our 
many frionds, and we are prepared to state
For th e  purposo o f S ettlin g . C larl 
ty ing  and To n in g  C offoo
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The Julien Owen Mfg. Co.
R ocklan d , M e .
SIX  W E E K ’S SLE D D IN G .
“ G uess we won’t get six weeks sled 
ding in M arch tills year.’’ said an East 
Side blacksm ith F rid ay morning as h 
stood by his anvil and hammered a 
link to a trace chain, and then, hear­
ing no dissenting voice raised against 
his expression of opinion, he continued 
"D o you know the origin of that ex ­
pression?" The pencil pusher did not, 
and shook his head, whereupon th 
blacksm ith rested one arm  on tile end 
of his ham m er handle, and said: 
“ years ago, out near Jefferson, there 
were six fam ilies by the name of 
W eeks, living along one piece of road. 
II happened one w inter that all of the 
six inert In tlie fam ilies were hauling 
wood, and as the snow staid on late the 
work w as continued into M arch. One 
night down at the store the unusual 
length of Ute winter w as being talked 
over, and one veteran of 70 summers 
Ventured the rem ark  that he had never 
In ills time seen the snow sta y  on ho 
late. The old m an’s evidence would 
have been conclusive, had not another, 
who had been out In the W eeks’ neigh­
borhood Hint day exclaim ed: ‘ Why, 
uneh -I've seen six W eeks sledding in 
March, m yself.’ And that's the wuV the 
expression got started .” —Kennebec
Journal.
W  lin t's  l i t  m N u i i ic  ?
E verythin g Is In the name when It 
comes to W itch Hazel Halve. E. C. De­
W itt & Co. of Chicago, discovered, 
some years ago, how to m ake a salve 
from W itch H azel that Is a specific for 
Piles. For blind, bleeding, itching and 
protruding Piles, eczem a, cuts, burns, 
bruises and all skin diseases, D eW itt’s 
Halve has no equal.* T h is has given rise 
to numerous w orthless counterfeits. 
Ask for D eW itt's— the genuine. W. C. 
Pooler.
Grand Recorder A. (J. Andrew s of 
the Grand Lodge of Maine, A. O. U. W , 
states that work In the order Is very 
active all over the state, and that 90 
medical exam inations were recorded 
during llie first 16 d ays of the month. 
D lrigo Lodge, G ardiner, had 15 appli­
cations for membership, Monday night, 
and Anchor Lodge, a t Bangor, expects 
to put in 150 before the first of May. 
Am ong the lodges doing special work 
are Dlrigo, Anchor, W aterville, Thomus 
Goodall Lodge at Hanford, R ustic of 
MonHon, and Brewer.
C h a ts  on B ooks.
etor.E. H. Sothern, the weil-kno 
makes his appearance ns n poet with n 
serious nnd very melodious piece en ­
titled “ Life the L over,”  In Rcribner's 
M agazine for April.
George Ade will publish In April, 
through McClure, Phillips A Co., a 
book of short stories under the title. 
In Babel.” The scenes of the stories 
re all laid In Chicago.
The Flem ing H. ltevell Com pany has 
eady a novel by L u cy  Rider Meyer 
ailed “ M aty N orth,” relating to the 
struggle o f  a New England country 
girl nt work In a  m etropolitan depart­
ment store.
Archibald Eyre, who writes the com ­
plete novel In the April Llpplncott, Is 
an English novelist whom the critics 
have booked for a sustained flight. I lls  
novel, “ The T rlfier,” Is both ca p tiv a t­
ing and capital
Mrs. M argaret Deland Is bringing her 
series of “ Chester T ales’ ’ to completion 
before sailing for Europe within a few 
weeks. T hey will appear serially  In 
H arper's M agazine and be published 
later In book form by the sam e house.
A number of letters by M argaret 
Fuller, not availab le when Higginson's 
“ Life '' w as prepared, have been co llect­
ed and are to be published by D. A p ­
pleton & Co. They were w ritten when 
the author was a member of Horae® 
G reeley’s household.
Thom as E. W atson, author of a  “ H is­
tory of Franco” and a “ L ife  of N apo­
leon," will publish, through D. Apple- 
ton *  Co.. “ The Life and Tim es of 
Thom as Jefferson." He v iew s Jefferson 
as the founder of the Democrat l< party, 
aud Is expected to w rite his book on 
original lines.
Frank N orris’s novel, "T he P it,"  Is 
being adapted for the stage. A nother 
novel In course of dram atization Is the 
first piece of fiction by Justus Miles 
Forman, whose second novel, “ Jour­
neys End,” Inis lately been published 
by Doubleday, Puge & Co. The au th or 
Is collaborating In tills dram atization, 
which Is Intended for A u brey Boucl- 
cault, with George W. Kroudhiirst.
Dr. H. W eir M itchell’s “ C ircum ­
stance”  Is now In Its th irty-eighth  
thousand. The new 12mo set of Dr. 
M itchell’s eleven novels (In ten vo l­
umes) Is going Into m any private l i­
braries. Tlie books are issued In very  
handsome form, and the set costs $15. 
Dr. M itchell’s latest book Is "A  Com ­
edy of Conscience,” recently Issued by 
tlie Century Co., wit it pictures by Hen­
ry H utt.
The letters of M ary K in g  W add in g­
ton, which have been appearing In 
Scribner’s M agazine, constitute one- 
fourth of the collection to be Issued In 
book form under the title “ L etters of a 
D iplom at’s W ife.” The w riter Is a 
daughter of the late Charles King, 
president of Colum bia College. Her 
husband w as Am bassador E x tra o r­
dinary representing F rance at the 
coronation of the Czar and French A m ­
bassador to England from 1883 to 1893.
I'resident R oosevelt's books have a 
constant sale. “ The Strenuous L ife ” 
has recently been Issued la P a ils  under 
the name "L a Vie Intense." N othing 
that Mr. Roosevelt has w ritten Is b et­
ter to read than bis “ Ranch Life and 
the H unting T ra il.”  It is full o f out-of- 
doors and virility, and it Is Illustrated 
with some of Mr. Rem ington’s most 
strik ing pictures, am ong them the 
“ Bucking B ronco"— which, by the w ay, 
will he found in^the Centu ry D iction­
ary  as the Illustration under the word 
“ buck.’’
“ The New LetterH atol M emorials of 
Jane W elsh C a rly le ," which John Lane 
is about to publish, a re  said to d e a r  
aw ay the Impressions given by Fronde 
la Ills “ Letters and M em orials”  that 
Thom as C arlyle and his w ife were un­
happy In their m arried life. Mrs. 
C arly le ’s letters are annotated with 
comments by her husband. An Intro­
duction Is supidled by Hlr Jam es 
Crlchten Browne, and Alexander 
Carlyle, a nephew of the essayist, has 
Contributed notes. L ith o g ra p h s and 
photogravures of originals hitherto un­
published will be used In illustration.
D raw ings made from valuable e x ­
hibits la the Houtli K ensington Mu­
seum, London, furnish tin* I lustrations 
for Joint Russell C o rye ll’s “ The Letters 
of tin- Prince o f  Youba nnd the Prince 
of Pom ha” In tin- April HI. N icholas: 
and the story and draw ings will be 
likely to Impress young leaders w ith a  
new sense of savage peoples’ skill in 
communication by means of rude sym ­
bols. The pictures and their Interpre­
tations will suggest also to Ht. Nlf-ho- 
las readers a new and delightful game, 
Gie carrying on of correspondence with 
string, feathers, shells and nuts.
The present revival of Interest in 
“ W illiam E llery  C hanning" m akes very 
timely the biography of him by John 
W. Chadw ick. (H oughton, Mltflln & 
Co.) Mr. C hadw ick's “ Theodore P a rk ­
er” will he long remembered ns a bio­
graph y of vitul fnterest and of lusting 
value. The treatm ent of the life of 
Channing is sim ilar und will engage 
Die attention of readers and students of 
tlie an ti-slav ery  conflict, for Channing’s 
relation to this subject abounded In 
dram atic Interest und had an individu­
a lity  which Is carefully  brought out. Of 
more Immediate im portance Is his pro­
phetic attitu de w ith reference to tlie 
liberality of the sects und the problems 
of sociology and phllanthrophy. Tlie 
main intention Is to exhibit Channing’s 
v ita l criticism  of our present tenden­
cies and his encouragem ent to our 
higher aspirations. Dr. Chadw ick ’s 
recent contributions to The Nation, tlie
N. Y. Times, und The Christian  R egis­
ter have given him a host of friends 
am ong readers.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM 
Iar*fel.
In heaven a spirit doth dwell 
Whose heart-strings are a lute.
Noue Bing so widely well
Ah A n ge l Jsrafu l;
Ami the giddy «Ur», a« legends tell,
Ceasing their hymns, attend the spell, all
mute.
Aud they say, the starry choir,
Aud the other listening things,
That Israfel's tire
is  owiug u. that lyre.
With the trem bling, li* iug wire,
Hy which he s its and singe.
In sooth Ithou art not wrong,
Israfeli, who de»piseih an uuimpassioned snug. 
Hut Heaven is  thine;
Aud th is is a world of sweet* and sours,
The shadow o f thy perfect bliss
The suushiue o f ours.
i f  I could dwell where Jsrafel dwelt,
Aud he were 1,
He might not slug So widely well
A mortal m eiodyl
W hile a bolder note than this
Might swell from my lyre w ithin the shy.
—Edgar A llan  Hoe.
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T he Legislature has done w isely we 
believe in appropriating >40.000 for the 
state  of Maine exhibit at the St. Louis 
Exposition. The commission appointed 
b y the le g is la tu re  o f 1901 has secured 
for us one of the best sites on the 
ground and its plans contem plate the 
erection of a building which would be 
unique and a great advertisem ent for 
the state. In raising a sum which 
m ight seem ex travagan t in view  o 
economy which is being exercised it 
some other quarters, we are not con 
trihu tlng to a fake exhibition from the 
mere standpoint of sentim ent, but 
are spending >40.000 to tell the people 
of the nation and world that w e’ve*got 
the greatest sum m er playground on the 
map. This fact is pretty well known 
already, but M aine cannot afford 
stop until she has turned Into her bor­
ders every pleasure and health seeker 
who know s a good thing and has 
kinds o f money with which to pay for 
it. The St. Louis investment is a gilt- 
edged security.
Senator Staples hns achieved 
trium ph in the closing days of the 
M aine Legislature. A fter three 
m onths’ expounding o f view s which 
somehow did not coincide w ith those 
held by the great m ajority o f his 
brother Senators, and being turned 
down w ith a rem arkable and monoto 
nous precision, the Senator from Knox 
has secured the passage of a bill—a  bill 
to protect squirrels and chipm unks in 
this county. W hen he returns to his 
native hearth we fan cy that the wood­
lands in the northern part of the coun­
ty  will resound with a grand cadence 
o f anim al voices, and the Senator as 
he bares his noble head to nature will 
thrill w ith the feeling that his efforts 
have not been all in vain.
N ebraska has become alarm ed 
because the vote has fallen off 
50.000 In the last tw o years 
and a  member o f the state legislature 
has fram ed a bill for com pulsory vo t­
ing. U nder its provisions a  qualified 
voter who stays aloof from the polls 
w ill be fined five dollars. Com pulsory 
vo tin g  m ay be resented by citizens 
who have been led to believe that they 
w ere born free and equal, but perhaps 
It Is a  better method than paying v o t­
ers five dollars to come to the polls, as 
It Is rumored they did In Boston last 
fall.
The Germ an Em peror has shown his 
further regard for Uncle Sam by in vit­
ing the la tter  to send his North A tla n ­
tic  squadron to K iel, G erm any, during 
reg a tta  week in M ay. The Invitation 
will probably be declined for reasons 
w hich the diplom ats consider good, but 
the declaration will be couched in such 
term s that Em peror W illiam  will un­
derstand we appreciate his kindness all 
the same. Our treatm ent of Prince 
H enry ought to be sa tis fa cto ry  ev i­
dence of that.
Through the aw ard  of the anthracite 
coal commission the miners get a  10- 
per cent, advance in w ages and back 
pay to the am ount of >3,000,000. A l­
though this is insignificant ns com­
pared w ith the w ages of >25,000.000 
w hich the m iners lost during the 
strike, the men are high ly elated over 
the aw ard  of the commission. W hat 
the operators think of it has not yet 
been stated In print.
W ith  friends at court, but no friends 
whose moral conscience will allow  them 
to speak aloud in its behalf, that bill 
w hich w as to perm it juries to deter­
m ine the nature o f sentence in liquor 
cases lies on the table in the House. A  
bill w hich can find nobody to take the 
floor in its behalf certainly does not de­
serve the support of any m ah’s vote.
The splendid reception tendered to 
A lice  Roosevelt at Pqrto R ico and the 
tributes to the absent President show 
th at the United States adm inistration 
is v ery  popular th$re. It w as an o v a­
tion d irectly from  the masses to the 
daughter of a pow erful friend of their 
country.
T he New H am pshire senate has con­
curred with the House of R epresenta­
tives in the passage of a license law. 
T he vote In that branch w as three to 
one, and in the House it hud been two 
to one. T he G ranite State  seems to 
have the a tta ck  even heavier than 
V erm ont did.
T he cup defender R eliance is expect­
ed to launch about the 11th of April. 
T hink  of the stock of pubs which Is a l­
ready being ground out a t the expense 
o f the new y a ch t ’s name.
Hard C oa l
Stove and Nut 
Per Ton
on our wharf$7.50
$8.00 Per Tondelivered
ers
Pills act directly 00
l iv e r ;  cure con s tipa ­
tion , b iliousness, s ick-hcad- 
ache, ind igestion . The s tand­
ard fa m ily  p i l l .  iiS re fiu i:
Bangor is gettin g  a  reputation ns n 
city  of Satu rd ay night horrors, a  repu­
tation born of the aw ful experience 
of the last three w eeks. P o ­
liceman Jordan w as fa ta lly  shot S a tu r­
day night, March 7, w hile pursuing a 
m alefactor; the D eering m urder oc­
curred the follow ing S atu rday* night, 
while last S atu rday night a  fiendish 
attem pt w as made to w reck the house 
of another patrolm an by the use of 
dynam ite.
The M aine Legislature has three 
minds about the proposition to elect 
United S tates Senators by popular 
vote. Three members o f the ju d iciary  
com m ittee favor the passage of a  re­
solve to that effect, three oppose it, 
and three are In favor of shouldering 
the burden upon the next Legislature. 
R epresentative L ittlefield  is one o f the 
three members who oppose the resolve.
The ethics of prize fighting received 
another severe shock at Boston one 
night this week when one pugilist “ bit 
a  hunk of hair from his opponent’s 
scalp.”  A d vocates of the m an ly art 
have a lw ays contended th at such v io ­
lations of the rules and proprieties 
were peculiar to college football.
>wn, down, goes the price of coal, 
until the cost per ton Is now only 50 
cents higher in Boston than It w as in 
April o f last year. C oastw ise freights 
have been reduced to 75 Cents a  ton 
and are expected to remain a t that 
figure during the month of April.
Biddeford has survived the sm allpox 
scare and by the first of next week e x ­
pects to present a clean bill o f health. 
Judging from  R ockland 's experence, 
however, there will be sickness In the 
contlgent fund.
The G rover Cleveland boom will not 
down, despite the b itter invective of 
Col. B ryan  and the sarcasm  of Henry 
W atterson. Pottstow n, Pa. has a l­
ready begun a  crusade in the ex- 
President’s behalf.
A  tow n in N ew  Y ork  state has just 
oted unanim ously in favor o f a  cer­
tain m unicipal measure, thus disprov­
ing a well-grounded theory that there 
are alw ays some “ kickers.”
ASSESSED COUNTY TAX.
Total is $15,000—Rockland Will Pay $610 
Less Than Last Year.
The county tax for the year 1903 w as 
assessed by the county commissioners 
a t their m eeting Tuesday. The total 
tax is a reduction of >5000 from that of 
three years ago. The reduction is very 
g ratify in g  to Rockland, which paid 
>6459.31 last year and w bi h will now be 
called upon to pay >5849.22, a decrease 
of >610.09. The other tow ns are benefit­
ed proportionally. The valuation of 
the county has Increased >710 182 in the 
last two years. F ollow ing are the fig­
ures, show ing the valuation  and tax 
assessm ent of each town:
Appleton
’anden
'uniting
Friendship
Hope
Hurricane Isle
North Haven
Rockland
Rockport
South Thomaston
Bt. George
Thomaston
Union
Vinalhaven
Warren
Washington
Valuation  
'.'37.11'. 
2,086 034 
tie.Mo 
n a  i« 1 
105 350 
47,1MB 
284.169 
6,382.629 
1,1441.014 
350.680 
385 296 
1,221.100
772.212
259,478
10,380
37,214
126 23 
234 13 
212 29 
51 19 
254 45 
5.846 22 
1,238 82 
:wi 07 
418 69 
1,327 04 
5M 65 
074 25 
839 14 
281 97 
11 28 
40 44
H U N T IN G  W IT H  C Y M B A L S .
U nusual Methods in H ancock County 
Evoked U nique Bill.
bill w as introduced in the Maine 
Legislature the other day which 
aused much amusement and no sm all 
vonder as to w hat methods the H an­
cock county sportsmen use in their 
hunting expeditions. This is the bill 
which made ’em laugh:
Sect. 1. It ahull be unlaw ful 
any person, at any time, to hunt, chase 
or pursue an y deer or other wild anl 
m al in the county of H ancock with any 
kind of a horn, cow bell or other bell, 
ym bals, tambourines, or by any other 
method than by the ordinary method 
of hunting with firearms.
'Sect. 2. W hoever violates any of the 
provisions of this act shall be liable to 
the sam e penalty as 1h now provided by 
for the illegal hunting, ch asing or 
killing of deer.”
To hunt with cym bals and tam ­
bourines Is certa in ly unique.
A Local G ra n ite  C ontrac t.
N ew s of a  v ery  g ratify in g  nature as that is the time called for Its de-
w as received here W ednesday when the 
announcement w as made that the con­
tract for the new Ram Island lig h t­
house had been aw arded to the Bod- 
well G ranite Co.
There were a number of bidders but 
the engineer's departm ent of the First 
Lighthouse D istrict aw arded the con­
tract to the Rockland firm, whose fig­
ures for su pplying the granite are 
>35.000.
The granite for the lighthouse will 
be quarried at V inalhaven  or Spruce 
Head. A fter  it is quarried the stone 
will be made into the different courses, 
which will be set up^before leaving  the 
w orks and ca refu lly  Inspected by a 
governm ent representative. If the 
course Is declared perfect It will be 
sent to Portland and delivered at Ram 
Island. The first course will probably 
be ready for shipm ent in two months.
Hverance, by the contract.
The work at the Island hns already 
begun. The fram ew ork for the dw elling 
house is up and will soon be closed In. 
Beside the dw elling house at the.island 
there will be a  b lacksm ith shop, a 
hoisting engine and other necessities. 
The boats to be used in the prosecu­
tion of the work are a tug, a stone 
sloop or lighter, a ship 's boat and two 
dories.
Upon the arriva l of the first lot of 
granite the work will be pushed along 
ns rapidly as the w eather will permit. 
The contrac t cn Is for the com ple'ion of 
the work In two years. The total cost 
of the lighthouse, when completed will 
be >1fifi.n0ft. the amount appropriated by 
Congress for this Job.
A >35.000 contract In the hand is 
worth a two-m illion dollar contract In 
the bush.
S u m m e r School a t  S to n in g to n
R epresentative Mills of .Stonington, 
who is Just com pleting his first legisla­
tive term nt A u gusta, has had the In­
terest of his town constantly In view  
and this week Interviewed State Super­
intendent Stetson, wdth view  to having 
a sum m er School locate Its session nt 
Stonington next July. Supt. Stetson 
told Mr. Mills that no other place here­
abouts Is under consideration, and If a 
school w as located anyw here along 
the coast he promised that it should 
be at Stonington.
In order to get a sum m er school It is 
necessary to have the provlsed atten d­
ance of nbout 100 teachers. This of 
course would necessitate a  draft upon 
the surrounding towns, ns Stonington 
alone could not furnish the required
quota. Mr. M ills havin g entered upon 
the m atter and secured Supt. Stetson's 
favorable consideration Is n atu ra lly 
anxious that there should be an Inter­
est developed that w ill result in secur­
ing the school.
The C ou rier-G azette hopes he m ay 
be successful and teachers In this part 
of the state  will lend their nld tow ard 
bringing the session of the school to 
pass. Sum m er schools have come more 
and more to be a  valuable addition to 
the school interests o f Maine. W herever 
sessions are held they result in great 
benefit to teachers and a  corresponding 
uplift to the schools they represent.
The school will hold its session one 
week, from J uly 13 to 20. L et Stoning­
ton make ev ery  effort to secure it.
W an ted : Israel K in s m a n ’s Heirs.
Does anybody know w here the heirs 
.tf Israel K insm an reside? He lived In 
Philadelphia In 1837 and his w ife wat 
named Elizabeth. A fter  leaving  Phlla. 
delphla he went to N ew  Y ork  C ity  and 
as a  m an ufacturer there for many 
years. H is heirs are now said to be 
somewhere In the state of M aine— pos­
sibly in K n ox county. Israel Kinsm an, 
t the time of his death w as the own­
er of several thousand acres of land In 
Tennessee, and the property has lately
become v ery  valuable.
For the purpose of locating the 
heirs, the legal firm of Robinson 
Fancher & M eredith of Sparta, Tenn. 
Is m aking Inquiries In nil part* of the 
state. W ednesday a  com m unication 
from the firm w as received by C ity  
M arshal F ernald  and prom ptly turned 
over to The Courier-G nzette as a good 
medium for finding the heirs If they 
reside anyw h ere in this section.
This property is valuable and will be 
lost to the heirs unless they are ad ­
vised of their rights and take steps to 
recover it soon.
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS.
Representative Mills Wants to Have Them 
Elected by the People.
R epresentative M ills of Stonington, 
asked permission recently to Introduce 
a bill relating  to the election of school 
superintendents, but Thom as of Tops­
ham objected. F in a lly  the l a t e r  
w ithdrew  his opposition, the bill was 
presented, and then tabled.
The motion which prompted Mr. 
Mills to present this bill is because a 
law  has ju st been signed by the G ov­
ernor which takes aw ay from towns the 
right to elect their own supervisors
superintendents, that com m ittees, as a 
rule, w ill not be so careful In m aking 
their selections as will the whole peo­
ple in town meeting. W here one ins­
tance can be cited of town m eetings 
m aking im proper selections scores of in­
stances m ay be presented of com m it­
tees selecting Incompetent persons, in 
order that they m ay pay some politi­
cal debt. Mr. M ills does not believe In 
the idea of placing too much power in 
the hands of an y com m ittee, because 
he thinks the principle is wrong.
A D E M O C R A T IC  
Oldtown Is one of 
M aine cities to elect
M AYO R, 
the very  few 
a  D em ocratic
and places that power in the hands of J M ayor this spring. A t the election 
the superintending school committee, j M onday Dr. A. J. B radbury, D em ocrat, 
The bill presented by Mr. M ills provides w as elected over R u fu s Pierce, Repub
that towns having less than 3000 popu­
lation shall be excluded from the pro­
visions of the law.
He says that towns should not be 
prohibited from selecting their school
IN T H E  S P E A K E R ’S C H A IR .
R epresentative Sum ner P. M ills of 
Stonington w as called to the ch air in 
House W ednesday, und presided in 
the absence of Speaker Fellow s. The 
Hancock county hoy acquitted him self 
very creditably.
lican, D em ocrat, by a  m ajority of only 
49. In the c ity  council the p arty 
strength is evenly divided, but the 
m ayor being a  D em ocrat that party 
will control the election of c ity  officials.
T I  I  I £ :
Washington Life Ins. Go. !
141 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
C O N D E N S E D  S'lA TE M E N 'l 
J a n u a ry  I nt, 1903.
Assets, #16,584,344 55
Liabilities, Reserve on Policies, . . #14,921,976 00 
Reserve for Dividends and Annuities, . 795,286 00
D eath Claims reported, and all other Liabilities, 91,217 45
New Insurance, 1902,
Paid Policy-holders in 1902,
Paid Policy-holders since Organization 
Income, 1 9 0 2 , ........................................
#15,878,479 45 
#17,214,699 00 
2,046,808 10 
39,774,017 82 
3,581,370 34
Springhill
STOVE COAL
$7 ,00  cai™
T h irn d ik e  & Hix
T e le p h o n e  5 3 3 -3
A fte r  Ij. O r l p p . - W h » l  -
U sually a hacking cough and a gen­
eral feeling of weakness, often leading 
to fata l results after the patient is 
supposed to have passed the danger 
point. F o ley ’s Honey and T ar is 
guaranteed to cure the “ gTlppe cough" 
and m ake you strong and well. It 
never fa lls  to stop a  cough if taken in 
time. T ak e no substitutes.
Annetn Invented an tollown: 
Loans Secured by M ortgages on Real Estate, 
F irst Liens, . . . . .  
M unicipal and other Bonds,
Loans to Policy-holders on its Policies,
Loans ou Collaterals, * . . . <
Real E s t a t e , ..................................................
Cash in Bank and T rust Co’s., .
In terest Accrued, N et Am ount of Premiums 
Deferred and in Transit, etc.,
4* ■- J",
7,853,900 00
369,080 58
1,280,775 00
105,000 00
6,409,479 21
281,569 83
384,539 93
SCHOOL LIFE IN WASHINGTON.
Rockland Music Teacher Write# From the 
National Capital.—Incidents of Life at 
the National Cathedral School.
Editor of The Courier-G azette:
To begin with, the N ational Cathed
ral School Is b eautifu lly  located 01 
high ground, nnd the site comprise! 
thirty-one acres, affording plenty o 
spare for out of door sports and recrea 
tions.
The school building, of grey  stone, 
cost >200,000, w hile >50,000 w as expend­
ed upon the furnishings. The beauti­
ful building Is situated at one corner 
of the estate, and the electric cars 
passing the doors every fifteen minutes 
render every part of the city  easily a c ­
cessible. There are day pupils as well 
as boarding pupils, and the dally a t ­
tendance Is between 100 nnd 200. The 
corps of teachers comprises 21 resi­
dents. beside which two or three from 
outside the school are employed for 
special branches of study. The school 
having been running but three years 
everythin g nbout the building is new, 
and the w hite marble staircases nnd 
beautiful m arble-faced pillars, with 
w alnscottlng of m arble nnd tile, make 
the corridors very handsome and 
tractive.
The m usic departm ent is equipped with 
new Steinw ay p anes throughout, there 
being three full-sized concert grands 
beside a dozen or more uprights in par­
lors and practice rooms. In the music 
room where I tench I have a fine con­
cert grand nnd also an upright, so that 
we are able to have music for two 
pianos.
The celebration of birthdays is quite 
a fenture In the social life of the school 
and It w as to be expected thnt the 
birthday of the “ F ath er of H is Coun­
try ” would be observed. F lags nnd 
hatchets were in evidence nnd the dec­
orations of the dining-room were quite 
elaborate. The school w as Invited 
attend the exercises, given under the 
auspices of the Sons of V eterans nt the 
"N ew  W illard ”— a beautiful hotel on 
Pen n sylvan ia  avenue. The M arine 
Rand gav e a fine concert before the 
exercises commenced, nnd played Sev­
ern! num bers during the exercises. The 
French am bassador being present, the 
program  included the M arsellaise, at 
the beginning of which the audience, 
rising to their feet, applauded vigorous­
ly, the am bassador acknow ledging the 
tribute by a series of graceful bows. 
The oration and address for the day 
Intensely Interesting nnd It was 
an occasion to be remembered.
A s we left the hotel we noticed that 
some of the streets were g a y  with flags, 
and In the afternoon there were pa­
rades of different organizations, a l­
though there w as no general parade 
Several theatre parties were made up 
from the school although a large num­
ber of the students left on F rid ay  of 
the week before, either for their homes 
or to v isit friends near W ashington.
Am ong so m any students the birth­
day celebrations are of frequent oc­
currence, and the colored cook takes 
much pride in his unique birthday 
cakes.
A t our table a  recent celebration was 
In honor of the birthday o f a girl 
whose fa th er is a  m ilitary  officer, and 
the decorations were all o f appropriate 
character.
S ix ty  oranges were sm oothly w rap­
ped in black  tissue paper and arranged 
in two pyram ids to represent cannon 
balls. T in y silk flags mounted on g ild­
ed stick s were crossed In pairs and 
made to stand at each plate. The cen­
tre-piece, instead of being composed of 
flowers, as is usual, w as constructed of 
toy sw ords, tw enty-seven Inches long, 
w hich were stacked and then su r­
mounted by large silk  flags, the whole 
reaching a height of about six feet and 
being v ery  effective. Broad sashes of 
crepe paper ornamented w ith flags and 
shields edged with gold, were placed 
lengthw ise of the table and draped in 
loops at one corner. Then there were 
"place cards,” upon each of which was 
painted, in India-ink a  figure of an 
artillerym an, a scout, an Indian, a 
Cuban or other ch aracter indicative of 
w arfare, all being cleverly done by a 
teacher in the art departm ent.
As m ilitary uniform s were out of the 
question, the young ladies (an 1 a so the 
two teachers who sit a t  this table) 
donned sailor suits; and when in the 
grand m arch to the dining-room  this 
com pany passed the principals of the 
school, each couple gav e them a m ili­
ta ry  salute.
The b irthday cake w as a great fea t­
ure of the occasion, the ingenious cook 
havin g baked it in an immense sheet 
and frosted it w ith green frostin g pow­
dered with green su gar to represent a 
field. F o r a border there were tents of 
w hite frosting, and at one end of the 
cake stood a large tent of w hite paste­
board, ornamented w ith flags and 
shields. A t each corner of the field 
stood a  toy cannon, and beside each 
w as a pyram id o f candy cannonballs 
covered with dark chocolate frosting. 
The whole was surrounded by red, 
hite and blue tapers all brightly 
burning; and as it w as carried past 
each table in the dining-room  that all 
m ight be able to see it, it made a bril­
liant spectacle.
birthday enke w hich w as served 
last evening at dinner, w as in the form 
huge star in honor of a  young 
girl from the Lone S tar State. T he 
birthday of one of the principals w as 
honored by a cake representing an isl- 
upon which stood an immense 
light-house. This w as frosted with 
chocolate and crossed off with lines of 
white frostin g to represent blocks of 
stone. Upon this w as inscribed "T he 
N ational C athedral School G ives L ight
id  Education.”
E v ery  Satu rd ay is an excursion day, 
when parties of from four to ten are 
perm itted to visit the different points 
o f  interest, such as the Corcoran Art 
G allery, the Sm ithsonian Institution, 
the Senate, Post Office, etc. There are 
so m any interesting places in this vi- 
Inity that one could devote several 
months to sightseeing. A  recent visit 
to Fort Myer, A rlington and the former 
home of Gen. Lee w as a  delightful trip, 
the view  from A rlington House 
wus one not to be forgotten. W e are 
expecting a  visit to M ount Vernon, 
which has been deferred until the foli­
age of the trees should be more fully  
tured, us it will be so much more 
beautiful then. The hedges and shrubs 
here are covered with green and the 
uses, tulips and hyacinths have 
been in bloom out of doors for several 
weeks. The law ns also are like green 
elvet, but the leaves of the trees are 
till tiny.
ty well but m y right hand Is dreadful. 
It is like one of papa's horses, that will 
go when he w ants to but you can 't be 
sure w hat he will do n ex t!”
I think a great m any plnno students 
will sym pathize with Ethel In her e f­
forts to train the "u n ruly  m em ber.”  As 
I w rite, m y table is graced by a 
bouquet of flowers from the W hite 
House, a  g ift  from  Ethel. From  Mon­
d a y  m orning until F rid ay  afternoon 
she boards at the school, but spends 
S atu rd ay and Sunday at Ihe W hite 
House. L a st F rid ay a fte r  she had 
gone home there cam e to the school a 
ch aracteristic  little  note askin g to have 
her m usic sent, as she had forgotten to 
take it and could not practice without 
It.
The annual E aster vacation com­
mences on A pril 3, so I hope to return 
to Rockland Im m ediately and Fhall be 
glad to be am ong m y home friends once 
more. There seems to be this peculiar­
ity  nbout Rockland people that they 
are a lw ays happy to return to their 
own little  city , no m atter how many 
ad van tages m ay he enjoyed elsewhere.
C arrie Burpee Shaw.
T H E  V O T IN G  CO N T E ST.
Interest deepens ns the voting  draw s 
to its close. O nly once more will the 
coupons appear, In the Issue of next 
Tuesday. The polls w ill close prom pt­
ly  nt 6 p. m. of the follow ing day and 
the votes counted nt once, each con­
testan t being represented a t the count- 
up by a  counter of her own selection. 
It is yet an ybo dy’s race In each class 
nnd nobady is able to even guess nt the 
winner. The standing today:
CA M D E N .
Mrs. W . S. Ir ish .......................................6’ 47
Mrs. G. B. T hom pson............................6357
M iss Belle T u rn e r.................................. 5112
Mrs. A lton F re n c h .................................. 2458
R O C K P O R T .
Edna G urney Tibbetts, R ockville 10,051
Mrs. Ous C arroll, R o ck v ille ............. 9021
Mrs. A. B. Packard, R ockport.......  8353
Mrs. H. L. Oxton, Sim onton...........  7791
Mrs. E. P. Thorndike, W . Rockport 5720 
Mrs. W m . Crockett, R o ck p o rt.........  1879
T h e  N e w  S 3 . Shoes fo r  W om en
Boston Shoe Store
W. L. D ouglas 83.00 Shoes f o r  Men
S P R IN G
F O O T W E A R
G O O D , C L E A N ,  S N A P P Y ,  
U P-T O-D A T E F  O O T W E A R 
AT It E A S D N  A B E  B PRIOBS 
is the kind we are offering for the 
SPRING and SUMM ER of 1908.
SH IPM EN T ON EVERY  
FREIGHT.
W e have not forgotten the little  
G en ts’ and M isses’ lines, but have 
g iv e n  them  as careful attention ns 
y e  o ld er people. B ring yo u r ch il­
dren here and have them  pro p erly ' 
fitted.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
ST NICHOLAS DLDO.. FOOT OF l’AKK HT.
BOSTON INSURANCE CO.
BOSTON, MASS. 
C ondensed Statem ent. 
A ssets Deo. 31,1902.
Beal Estate,
Mortgage Loans,
Collateral Loans,
Stocks and Bonds,
Cash in office and Bank,
Bills Receivable,
A gents’ Balances,
Interest and ltents,
AH other assets,
815.000 00 
1,255,160 09 
17,250 00 
1,718,670 Oo
378,889 27
224,302 98
15,114 44
9,097 84
Gr­ ets,
D educt item s not adm itted,
Adm itted A ssets, 5
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1002.
Net unpaid losses,
Unearned Premiums,
All other liabilities,
Total,
Cash Capital,
Surplus <
1181,748 17 
060,423 42 
29,844 88
>872,016 47 
1,000.000 00 
1,830,946 01all liabilities,
Total liab ilities and surplus, >3,702,962
C ob b, W ig h t & C o., 
M a y n a rd  S. B ird ,
A g e n ts ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 28.20-20.1'
B u rn  the Best
FOR SALE BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
Prices- “as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
Telephone 30-9
ROCKLAND, ME.
E X C H A N G E
WHAT SHE ESCAPED
DELAY WOULD HAVE BEEN FATAL 
IN MISS GOODWIN’S CASE.
T h t r e  Wm C o n s u m p tio n  In  th e  F a m i ly  
an d  She H re m ril to  H a v e  In h e r i te d  a 
T e n d e n c y  to  I t .
"M y m other died of consumption 
five years ago,”  said Miss Johannah 
Goodwin, of N orthbrldge, M ass., "and 
I thought I w as going Into the sam e 
disease. I believe I would have done 
so but for Dr. W illiam 's Pink P ills for 
P ale People. »
"M y com plexion had turned pale and 
yellow  nnd I w as gh astly  looking, r 
w as so w eak I could not dress m yself 
w ithout sittin g  down to rest a  few  
times nnd often when I walked a  short 
distance, or even stooped over, pains 
shot through m y back. I w as short of 
breath nnd often dizzy, m y food did 
not digest properly nnd m y heart w as 
very Irregular. T here w as a  noise In 
m y head that n early drove me crazy. I  
would hold m y hands tight over m y 
ears but still It would not stop, and 
sometimes I could hardly see. I grew  
thinner nnd Weaker nnd w as afraid 
and n early certain  I w as going to die.
"One d a y  a friend advised me to try  
Dr. W illiam s’ P ink  P ills  nnd I did so. 
T hey helped me before one box w as 
used up nnd In less than two m onths I 
w as well nnd strong again, entirely 
cured.”
The dlsense from  which Miss Good­
win suffered w as anaem ia or “ blood- 
lessness" nnd is caused by an actu al 
deficiency of the blood and a w atery 
and depraved state  of that fluid. It Is 
characterized by n pallid complexion, 
pale lips, dull eyes, tongue and gum s 
bloodless, shortness of breath on slight 
exertion— especially  going up stairs; 
palpitation of the h eart; feeling of Im­
pending death; weakness, loss of appe­
tite nnd am bition. I f  left to Itself It is 
apt to result In decline nnd death.
The one rem edy that has proved It­
se lf a  specific for th is  disease is Dr. 
W illiam s’ P ink P ills  for P ale People, 
t’hese pills will never fall to effect a 
cure If used persistently for a  reason­
able length of time. A t all druggists 
or sent postpaid, on receipt of price, 
fifty  cents per box; six boxes for two 
dollars and a half. Address the Dr. 
W illiam s Medicine Co., Schenectady. 
N. Y.
N E W  E N G L A N D  G IR LS.
The beautifu l Gibson girls w hich 
have been so grea t a feature of the 
Boston Su nday H erald during the past 
few  w eeks are of the southern type, 
daughters of V irgin ia. T heir beauty is 
undeniable, but V irg in ia  does not fu r­
nish all the loveliness, ns will be seen 
In the page of N ew  England girls by 
Mr. A. O. Learned, w hich will be the 
first page fenture of the M agazine Sec­
tion of The Boston Sunday H erald for 
M arch 29. Those who liked the Gibson 
girls will fall In love with the b eauti­
ful Learned creations— greater g irls 
than Gibson’s.
H a il  to  G e t u p  8 e v c ra l T im e s  E v e r y  N ig h t .  
Mr. F. Arnold of Arnold, la ., w rites;
” 1 w as troubled with kidney disease 
about three years. I w as nervous and 
all run down, and had to get up sev­
eral times during the night, but three 
bottles of F o le y ’s  K Idny Cure effected 
a  com plete cure. I feel better now than 
I ever did and recommend It to m y 
friends.”  W . C. Pooler, R ockland; A t ­
kins & M cDonald, Thom aston.
2 0  Y e a r s  o f  V i le  C a t a r r h .  - Chas. o .  
Brown, journalist, o f  D uluth. Minn., writes : “ I 
have been a sufferer from Throat and NnHal 
Catarrh for over 20 years, during which tim e m y  
head has been stopped lip and my condition  
truly miserable. W ithin 15minutes after using  
Dr. A gnew ’s Catarrhal Powder I obtained re­
lie f. Three lxittl- s have alm ost, if  not entirely  
cured m e.” 50c,—37. Sold by J . W. Coakley, 
C H. Moor Co.
C ITY  OF R O C K LA N D . 
A s s e s s o rs ’ N o tice .
The subscribers, Assessors o f Taxes of the  
City of Rockland, hereby g ive notice to the in­
habitants o f sa»d City ami other persons having  
Taxable Property w ithin said City, to make anil 
bring in to said Assessors, true and perfect lists  
of their polls and all their estates, real abd per­
sonal, in w ritiug. including Money on Hand or 
at Interest, and debts due more than ow ing,and  
all property held in trust as Guardian,Executor, 
Adm inistrator, Trustee or otherwise, (except 
such as is by law exem pt from taxation), which 
they were possessed of on the first day or April, 
1903. and to be prepared to make oath to the  
truth o f the sam e. And they are particularly 
requested to notify the Assessors of the names 
o f  all persons o f  whom they have bought, or to  
whom they have sold Taxable Property since the 
first day o f April. 1902.
And for the purposo o f receiving said lists  
and making transfers o f all property bought 
or sold, the undersigned will be in session at 
the Assessors’ Room, No. 7, in City Build ing, 
from 8 oo to 11,30 o ’clock in the forenoon and 
from 2 00 to 4.30 o’clock in the afternoon of 
each day. from W ednesday, April 1, to Friday. 
April 3. 1903, both Inclusive, and any personal 
exam ination of property by the Assessors will 
be considered .as a waiver for neglect o f
_„ ._________ iglC
notice w ill be doomed t/> a tux according to the  
law o f the Htate and bo barred of the right to  
make application either to the Assessors or 
County Com m issioners, for any abatem ent o f  
taxes, unless such person offer such lis t  with  
his application and satisfies the Assessors that 
be was unable to offer it at the time appointed. 
The attoution o f all corporations is called to 
Chap. 6, Sec. 30 and 31 R. n.
A. H. N EH BK RT, ) Rotkiami.
March 18. 1903. 23-26
#16,584,344 55
b r a c k l e t t ,
M anuyer fu r M aine,
185 Middle Street, Portland.
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  >
The m usical departm ent of the school 
provides instruction in piano, violin, 
harp, mandolin and vocal music. N ear­
ly forty of the students are pupils In 
the piano departm ent and all are re­
quired to take two lessons per week, 
the work being divided am ong three 
teachers.
The readers of The Courier-G azette 
m ay be interested to know that E*hel 
Roosevelt, daughter of the president, is 
a  pupil here and is stud ying in the 
piano departm ent. She is very  bright 
and interesting and a great favorite, 
but not especially musical. The other
day when taking her music lesson she | Scud for lis t  and prices, 
suddenly turned to me, saying: M A IN E : M ll f i lP“ Mm. Shaw, my left hand go?s pret- | M A I N E  M U S I C  C O
W ill E x ch a n g e  P ia n o s  for G ood 
D u iv in u  H o u s e .
M A IN E  M U S IC  CO.
P ia n o s  so ld on e a s y  p a y m e n t  p l a n  
at Cush Prices. Seud for catalogu e and 
Lei ins.
M A IN E  M U S IC  CO.
L a rg e  sto ck  ol s lig h tly  used und 
second-hand G r o a n s  w hich m ust be 
sold  at once r e g a r d l e s s  o f  v a l u e ,
C O A L
T h e k in d  th a t  
p le a se s .
Not and Stove Sizes.
Prompt Delivery.
Farrand, Spear &Cn
Iy
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V
F uller & Cobb.
Glean Your 
Carpets.
The season of house-cleaning is here- 
Let us take up your Carpets, clean 
them and lay then, again. No trouble 
to you nncjl the best of results a t­
tained. Prices for c 'eaning— 
B ru ssel C arpets 76c. Woolen 
60c. Telephone to
FU L L E R  & COBB
EVERYBODY’ - COLUMN
A'lrprtisfinipnta In this ooluran not to exceed
Are lines inserted once for 28 cents, fon t tim es  
for  SO cents.
Calk of the Cowit
Lost and Found
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v en ts .
March 30—Supper and Concert, Pleasant Val
Ding, V
COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE, where his c 
w ill be returned, or names will be exposed.
F" Oom- Blood
6 months treat- 
81’EAR, agent,
W a n te d
a b ou t $180 to deliver and co llect. Permanent, 
$20 a week and expenses. FRANKLIN, Box 78, 
P hilad elp h ia . 25*26
W ANTED—Boy for general work. Apply at Once. MRS. A. C. MATHER, Oreen- houses Pleasant and Purchase street. 26tf
/" I  IRL WANTED to do general housework* V I  Apply to MRS. W. (). FULLER, JR ., 40 
G rove 8 t., Rockland. 22 tf
W ANTED—Young Women to work In an in­sane asylum. Address P. O. BOX 1178, W orcester, Mass. 21-28. |
W ANTED—A carpet sewer, to run a ma- | chine, man or woman. Inquire of MR. FU LLER , Carpet department, Fuller & Cobb. I
GertrudeCoghlan In " A llceo f Old 
Vin ‘ennes” at Farwell opera house.
April 1—Fourteenth Annual Concert by First 
Baptist Choral Assofclat.lon.
April 3—-‘Peck’s Bad Boy" at Farwell opera 
house
April 6-11—Rentfrow’s ComedvCo. (Rand and 
Orchestra) at Farwell opera house.
April 7—Supreme court opens.
April 7—Rockport, Old Folks concert at opera
house, auspices o f Baptist society.
April 9—Thomaston, Baseball Minstrel en ter­
tainm ent.
April 12—Easter Sunday.
April 14—"The Evil Eye" at Farwell opera
house.
April 15—Y. M. C. A. A thletic meet.
April 18-B anquet o f Y. M .C. A. Debating
Society.
April 16—"The Burglar" a t Farwell opera 
house.
April 17—Steamer Frank Jones resumes ser­
vice.
April 18—"Real Widow Brown" at Farwell 
opera house.
April 21—"American Tramp" at Farwell op ­
era House.
April 23—-(George F. Hall) "An American 
Hustler” at Farwell opera house.
April 23—Fast Day.
W eather variable.
A pril 1st Is draw ing near.
The city  schools begin next Monday
WANTED—Copies o f  the Island Press, for- a fte r  a w eek’s vacation merlv published at Stonington. Address K., The Courier-Gazette o f f i c e . 1 8 t f The E astern  Star expects to have work this F rid ay evening.
The Calderwood House, corner of 
beingW
A N TE D -M iddle aged man and wire 
w ithout children to carry on a small
farm  on an ial.ntl. Muat umleratand careof Main nnd I'lensnnt streets, 
cow s and butter making. Address lx»x 1098, , ,,
Portland, Me.__________ __________________l t f  , Pointed and papered.
B RING your orders for Printing of all kinds ' ^* Donohue aanounces thatto Tu b  Co u r ier -Gazette omoe. Every- the M aine Central hotel will be opened
__ --------------------- -.------------------ . .  The K n ig h ts  of Columbus are gettingT IT A N T B I)-T h ere  Is now an opportunity fo I , ,  _  . .  V .Vy young ladies between tho ages o f 21 and ready for th e ir  E a s te r  M o n d a y  b a ll  to  
80 years, o f good moral character, to learn to b e  h e ld  In W il lo u g h b y  h a ll,  
becom e train id nurses. All applicants w ill ap- _ __ ,
p ly to Miss Margaret 8. W illey. Supt. o f nurses , Jam es Donohue represented the local 
a t  the Knox General Hospital, corner Maple t b o a rd  of trade at the m eeting of the 
and W hite 8ta., between 2 and 4 o ’clock p State  Board In Auburn Thursday.
A  w atch which runs eight days w ith ­
out w inding is on exhibition In the 
window  of Purlngton’s Jewelry store.
CAMERAS, FISHING TACK LB-If Interest A sa W . H yler has employment with ed write us,wo want to tell you som ething, (h e  Camden Anchor-R ockland M achine 
^end stam p for personal reply with descrip- w h e r e  h e  Im le a r n in g  th e  corn  m n k -cion ., prices *n’l othor u .cfu l inform ation. 1 ° -  "  n,e r c  n e ls  le a r n in g  me core m ak- 
L’NIVEitSAI, ELKCTIUC HUI’l ’I.Y CO., Mat- era trade.
tapan, Ma..,________________ ______UPM W ednesdny’a Boston pnpera an-
IOR 8A L E -Straw l).rr»  r ia n t i - I .  hara a e v -J nounced the death of Mrs. Louisa B.
62tf
F*1uu eral varieties of chofce nlants for sale at Gaston, mother of Col. W . A. Gaston, 
WesTueado^ruad * W’ 8«JJ^ 32H’ i an(  ^ a  sum m er v isitor at N orth Haven.
— -------------------------------------------------- - The, Street R a ilw a y  Com pany Is re-
F ° A ™ uV ™ ” » " “ no"X i™ ,,,b"d.rS.na?r.’  P“ ‘ r,v r  lta , brld«® at Oyater River, and 
matress, extension tables,fine sideboard, chain-j this time la putting In a  25-foot span 
bersets. couches. These goods will lie sold w hich will perm it the free passage of 
cheap f.roaah. SMITH, 111 North Main street. jce  , n (h  lv e r
Telephone 196-4 24*27
------------------------------------------------ —----- | M iss Rose Cleveland, sister of the ex-
Kj'lOR SALE—A sheep shearing machine, in President, w as In the city  W ednesday good order, nearly now with 4 sets of _  u........ ____________  Ot.„ ,___ ,....1knives, will be sold reasonable. Can be 
JO H N I. SNOW’S, ROCKLAND. 24*21.
K Cents per 13 
THOMASTON, ME.
F. H. MALONEY, SOUTH 
24*27
T7I0R  SALE -Farm  37 acres,12acres in smooth  
P  mowing land and a fine lo t of hard and 
s o f t  lumber, the rest in pasture, well watered, 
never Jailing springs. 100 young apple trees.
House 7 rooms, 2 farm bulhlings in good repair. 
Known as the Stillman Nyo place in Union. Me. 
For inforinati >n address,NELLIE 8HERMAN, 
*282 Green Street, Cambridgeport, Mass. 24 tf
P LACE FOR SALE. For particulars Inquire at the residence of MRS. M. T. DEAN, Highlands, Rockland. Me,
F OR SALK—Everywhere in Maine. Farms Lake Camps and Seaside Cottages. Buy­ers. g e t  our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
Owners, send us details o f your proportv. E. 
A. ST ROUT, 120 Exchange S t., Portland. Me.
_________  _____  vith 4 H. P .
gasoline engine, suitable for lobstering or 
pleasure. Apply a t 9 SU FFuLK  STREET.• * r  7 22tf
F OR HALE C H E A P .-A tO w .’s Head, the sixroom cottage and stable, with all furnishlugs, known as the Lunt cottage. F " ......
apply to G. W. HO <NE, W inslow. Me
If  Y O U  W A N T  the
LOWEST P E W
^ a l l  papers
A nd th e  arg e s t and M o s t  
Stylish Stock In th e  city  
to  se lec t from
--------HO TO--------
C. M. BLAKE,
6 6 2  M A IN  S T ., N O R TH  EN O .
I M owry & Payson have closed their 
Brooklyn fpetory, and R a y  Erskine, 
i who has had ch arge of the cu tting de­
partm ent, has returned to Rockland 
where he will have charge of the same 
department In the P ark  street factory.
On account of the storm  last Monday 
the Y. M. C. A. concert was postponed
till Monday night. March 30. G. I. 
W altz, who has charge of this concert, 
has been asked to give a sim ilar one 
for the Rockport Association. The 
Rockport concert will probably be 
given some time In April.
The Epworth lx*ngue had a novel en­
tertainm ent W ednesday evening In the 
form of n m usical hunt. In the vestry 
were collected m any articles represent­
ing some m usical Instrument, compos­
er or composition. W hen the hunt ter­
minated Mrs. Leslie N. Llttlehale had 
the largest score. Light refreshments 
were served. At the business meeting 
of the League reports o f the different 
depart nents were presented, those of 
the Jiternry nnd m ercy nnd help de­
partm ents being especially Interesting.
N ew ly-appointed Tx'tter Carrier W il­
son hns been ljusy this week m aking a 
directory of the route thnt he Is to 
serve nt the northern extrem ity of the 
city. It took him six hours to make a 
prelim inary can vass of the new terri­
tory hitherto unsupplled by the Tree 
delivery, the residents of which nre de­
lighted thnt they nre to be trented to 
the mall conveniences that the rest of 
the c ity  enjoys. The new collection 
boxes will be set Monday nnd the first 
collections and deliveries made next 
W ednesday, A pril 1st.
T ickets for the concert to be given at 
the F irst Baptist ch u rih  next W ednes­
day evening nre finding a rapid sale. 
A program of unusual merit has been 
prepared. Besides selections by the 
Choral Association nnd the soloists, 
there will be violin solos by F rank E. 
H olding nnd readings by Menander 
Dennett, both of Lewiston. Mr. Hold­
ing has been heard on several occa­
sions In Rockland, a lw ays with delight, 
and his com ing next week ls looked 
forw ard to with much Interest. Mr. 
D ennett hns a wide reputation ns a 
humorist, being considered one of the 
very best In New England. This will 
he his first appearance before the R ock­
lnnd public, and to hear him Is alone 
worth the price of admission. Tickets 
nre now for sale by members of the 
Choral Association.
In accordance with an order lately 
passed by the city government, Aider- 
man D avies went to Bath W ednesday 
and bought a handsome pair of m atch­
ed grey horses for use In the street nnd 
fire departm ents. T hey nre six nnd 
seven years old respectively nnd weigh 
1560 anil 1575 pounds. T hey were for­
m erly owned by M cFadden Brothers o f  
Bath and have been used for some time 
In h eavy trucking. The price w as >500. 
Alderm an D avies was accompanied by 
Dr. Freem an who gave the benefit o f  
ills expert knowledge. Mr. M cFadden 
spoke In high terms of the Rockland 
veterinarian ’s judgm ent. "These horses 
have been Inspected by many experts," 
said Mr. M cFadden, "but none of them 
ever gave such a thorough examination 
as Dr. Freem an has." These horses 
were on exhibition at the c ity  stable 
I T hu rsday and the general opinion 
1 seemed to be that the city had secured 
a  good bargain.
The annual banquet of the Y. M. C. 
A. D ebating Society will be held 
T hu rsday evening, April 16.
P leasan t V alley  Grange, P. o f H.. 
will give a public supper and concert 
Monday evening. M arch 30. ot their 
hall, Middle street.
The sloop Islnnd Belle which has 
been a fam iliar figure in Rockland h ar­
bor for quite a number of years haN 
been sold to B ar Harbor parties. She 
w as owned by the Tillson estate.
Inspired by the success of the P o rt­
land Athletic Meet, the Y. M. C. A. Is 
to have a local athletic meet April 15. 
It will Include three gam es of basket­
ball and the usual athletic events.
Salvation  Arm y hold meetings 
every evening in their hall, Sunday 
m orning nt 9 Jail meeting; 11 o’clock nt 
hall; afternoon at Glen Cove. N ext
T uesday evening M ajor W ithers, from 
Portland, will lead the meeting nt the 
Main street hall. ,
The Y. M. C. A. Debating Society 
will meet again  for debate nt the rooms 
of the association next Thursday even­
ing at 7.30 o’clock. The subject for de­
bate will be : Resolved that the Social­
istic party offers the only practical 
rem edy for the solution of the trust 
problem. A ffirm ative—Jam es E. Rhodes 
and G. B. Bu tler; negative— L. R. 
Cam pbell and W. T. Hovey.
The rem ains of Mrs. Susan Tw om bly 
arrived from Chelsea, Mass., Monday 
afternoon nnd were taken to Achorn 
em etery for burial. The deceased 
vas known here ns Susie Roosen, be­
ing a daughter of the late Theodore 
Roosen nnd a young girl when the fam ­
ily moved from Rockland to M assachu­
setts. The knowledge of her death 
w as a surprise and shock to many
friends.
T uesday w as the Inst day for the ser­
vice of w rits In connection with the 
A pril term of supreme court, which 
convenes one week from next Tuesday. 
The Moran case Is one of the Important 
su its booked for trial this term and a 
large number of divorce lltielR have a l­
so been served. It is not definitely se t­
tled who will preside. Chief Justice 
W lsw ell or Judge Em ery. The latter 
w as assigned here originally.
The spring arrangem ent of the V i­
nalhaven *  Rockland Steam boat Co. 
goes Into effect, W ednesday, April 1st. 
On the V lnnlhaven line the steam er 
Gov. Bod well leaves V inalhaven at 7 a. 
m. and 1.30 p. in., and returning leaves 
Rockland nt 9.30 a. m. and 4 p. m. On 
the Stonington and Sw an’s Island 
route the steam er V inalhaven leaves 
n s Island nt 5.45 a. m.. Stonington 
at 7 a. m. and North H aven nt 8 a. m. 
R eturning she leaves Rockland nt 2
p. m.
A t Snow ’s yard, the South R ailw ay, 
a new batch of work Is In progress. 
T u g  Blsm ark Is having her propellor 
tautened on the shaft and rudder re- 
alred. Steam er N orum bega was 
launched Tuesday after a spring over­
hauling. Schooner General H ancock 
on which a large crew has been en­
gaged, cleaning and painting, w as 
launched Thursday. Steam er Sappho 
Is being p a rtia lly  retlmbered. Steam er 
Gov. Bod well Is having a  new tall 
shaft, the cylinders are being bored out 
and the engine overhauled. M eantime 
the cra ft will be painted Inside and
outside.
W hoever has charge of the c ity ’s 
streets this year should put on a big 
crew  nnd put the roads Into good shape 
ea rly  In the season," rem arked a R ock­
land ex-m ayor yesterday. "T he policy 
seems to have been to postpone this 
ork until well Into the summer after 
the summer visitors have arrived and 
when the roads should be In their best 
shape. I hear much criticism ." he con­
tinued, "because limerock chips and 
stones nre placed In the center of the 
road nnd left uncovered. In other 
cities they cart a w a y  all the rocks, 
hlch nt least earns the gratitude of 
those who owns vehicles In which they 
take some pride."
ict authorizing the acceptnnce of 
the W idow ’s Island property w as In­
troduced In the Maine Legislature this 
week by R epresentative Littlefield of 
Rockland. The property consists prln- 
Ipally of a large brick building which 
w as erected nt a cost of some. >40,000 
and It Is the Intention to use the sam e 
for some public purpose anil It has been 
suggested that It would make a good 
Ite for the suggested home for feeble­
minded. The Messrs. Littlefield are 
p laying  a prominent part In connection 
Ith this Institution, It having been 
the efforts of Congressm an Littlefield 
which secured the transfer from the 
natlonul governm ent to the state.
read your Item about S. T. M ug- 
rldge w alking on the Ice from Castine 
to B elfast," rem arked A. II. N ew bert 
to T he Courier-Gazette, "and w hile the 
date doesn’t correspond I had an ex ­
perience which lays all over his. On the 
22d day of February, 1875, I walked on 
the Ice from N orthw est Harbor,’ Deer 
Isle, to Belfast, u distance of about 35 
miles. The sam e day M artlq Klff, then 
a representative to the L egislature from 
V inalhaven, walked from V inalhaven  
Belfast, and we both stopped at the 
Am erican House. N ext day, not h av­
ing had w alking enough, I went from 
B elfast to Appleton, 20 miles, afoot." 
To those of the present generation such 
anecdotes m ust read much afte r  the
style  of a fa iry  tule. __
he Thom aston baseball m instrels 
had a splendid rehearsal T uesday night 
and M anager L a  Barre Is delighted 
with the prospects of one of the best 
entertainm ents ever given In Knox 
ounty. The end men nre Mr. La Barre, 
P. L. Dennison, C. A. A tkin s and E. D. 
Carleton; the end ladies are Miss Cora 
Russell, Miss Em ily W ilson, M iss Ethel 
GUchrest and Mrs. Rulph G. W hitney 
They will be supported by a fine chorus 
of 30 voices, g iving a  first part of m u­
sic, jokes and dancing which cannot 
easily  be surpassed. The next re­
hearsal will be held this F rid ay even­
ing In Thom aston’s Grand Arm y hall. 
'Pickets will be sold at the store of A t ­
kins &. M cDonald in Thom aston nnd by 
members of the company. S cats will 
lie checked at that store Monday, 
April 6 at 9 a. m. The entertainm ent 
will conclude with a dance and cars 
will run to Rockland and W arren.
T he Kennebec Journal of Tuesday 
said: Obadiah G ardner of Rockland, 
m aster of the State G range, Is a  visitor 
to A u gusta  for a few  days, with other 
prominent members of the order who 
are Interested In legislative m atters. In 
talking, with a  Journal representative, 
yesterday, Mr. G ardner said that the 
order w as never so strong In Maine as 
today. The subordinate granges have 
been doing a vast amount of work du r­
ing the winter. For instance, he spoke 
of visiting  Lim erick G range when It 
conferred the degrees on u cluss of 85 
candidates. The grange at T roy recent­
ly initiated a class of 86 candidates 
and that at Union a  class of 65 candi­
dates. Several new granges have been 
instituted, that at W aldoboro being 
one of the latest. The executive com ­
m ittee will meet at W aterville, ea rly  In 
April, to decide upon the place of hold­
ing the next session of the State 
G range.
Charles E. Bicknell Is m aking a num­
ber of Improvements In the residence 
of Dr. A. R. Smith. A new bath room 
Is Included In the list.
K n ights of Pythias from W arren v is ­
ited Gen. B erry Lodge. Thursday night, 
and assisted In the degree work. The 
visit w as a very pleasant one to both 
lodges.
Dr. Freem an has leased the stable In 
the rear of Maine Central Hotel, nnd 
In a few* dnys will establish a  veterin­
a ry  hospital there. The date of his re­
moval will be duly announced.
Joshua Southard, clerk at the North 
N ational Bank ls getting ready to 
launch his sloop N ahanada. There w as 
some talk  of changing the name to 
"F iv e  H ours" but young Southard 
yielded to his preference for Indian 
names.
There will be a special meeting of the 
c ity  council next Monday night when it 
Is expected that some decision will be 
reached about the road commission 
m atter. The adbovntes of a trium virate 
have not abandoned hope, In spite of 
the ndverse vote nt the last meeting. 
Sam uel D erby and Galen F. H ix nre 
both confident of their chances If It Is 
to he a commissioner, while there Is 
persistent talk  that a third man or 
dark horse will enter the field. Mem­
bers of the school board will also be 
elected nt this meeting and the police 
appointm ents will be made. A ltogether 
the m eeting will be one of considerable 
Interest.
The 21st annual division encampm ent 
f the Maine Sons of Veterans, will be 
held In Auburn, Tuesday and W ednes- 
lay, June 16 and 17, an order to that 
ffect having Just been Issued by Com ­
mander Phlnney. Knox county "Sons" 
have a particular Interest In this en­
cam pm ent from the fact that a  R ock­
land member, Arthur L. Orne, will 
probably be chosen division commnnd- 
He Is the choice of all the camps 
at the present time, has no opposition' 
w hatever. At this encampment it Is 
also probable that a past commander’s 
association will be formed. Rocklnnd 
oukl be able to contribute three 
members, Col. E. K. Kould, Col. E. C. 
Moran and Col. Henry C. Chatto. The 
division has a new recruit In the form 
Col. M ark F. W entworth Cam p of
K ittery, organized March 5. It has 21 
barter members.
0 . E. Black ington & Son
SuitsSPRING andSUMMER
Boys’ and Children's
Knee Pant Suits
Youths' Long Pant Suits
W e inilintAin ft complete and constant assortm ent of 
all the salable and scasnnitliln stj'les—a mill’ll larger mid 
lietter line in every respect than you will find in any other 
Boys’ C lothing House in Knox (.ounty.
I f  yon thoroughly renltxe w hnt thin rea lly  
meann to you—w hat exeellent o p p o rtu n ities  fo r  
rig h t b n y ln y  our stork  offers yo u —ire a re  su re  
to sooner or la ter  rupture you r tra d e .
Norfolk Suits, which hnvo the cleats and belt, nges 7 to 1(1
years, . . . . .  T rier ft'i to ftfl 
Three Piece Suits, are ente nnd something like papa's, 
nges 3 to 16 years, - - - l*rlee $.'t to $1
Double Breasted Suits, which nre always stylish and 
good, ages 5 to 16 ye.irs, - - P rice  .)? Z to $ ti
Youths’ Long I’niit Suits, which are made ns good nnd 
stylish ns M en’s, nges I I to 20 yrs, P rice f  t  to # Iti
0 . E. Blackington & Son,
3 0 4  M a in  S treet, R ockland. ’
sermon on "W arfares ."  The rector will 
preach morning and evening. Su nday 
next Is known as Passion Sunday, so- 
called because the Passion of our Ixird 
Is commemorated In the epistle for the 
day. N ext week is therefore known as 
Passion week; the Sunday following as 
Palm Sunday; the six ensuing days as 
Holy week.
The subject of the sermon at the 
W arren Congregational church Sunday 
morning will be "Behold, I stand at the 
Door and K n ock;" the evening subject 
is "T he G reat Question." Special m eet­
ings for the Lenten season, In the In­
terest of the "F orw ard  M ovem ent" will 
he hpld In this church. The pastor, 
Rev. Irv in g  A. Flint, will be assisted 
by Rev. P arris E. Miller of Cum ber- 
ng m eetings he- 
nm enclng next 
Monday, and lasting* over Sunday, 
April 5. The subjects for the sermons 
are as follows: Monday evening, “ The 
Unrivaled Bights of G od"; T uesday 
evening, "W aitin g  for G od"; W ednes­
day evening, "A G reat Contrant"; 
Thursday evening, "C h ristian  Ix>ve"; 
F rid ay evening, "A  D istant V iew "; 
S atu rday evening, "Children of L ig h t"; 
Sunday morning, "H ow  to M ake C a ll­
ing and Election Su re"; Sunday even­
ing, "T h e Storm s o f L ife ."
C H U R C H  N O T E S .
Bov. Robert W. Vnn K irk  will preach 
the H ighlands Sunday afternoon at
3.30.
he paHtor will preach at the Congre­
gational church Sunday morning and
venlng.
The subjec t nt the Lenten service In 
be U nlversallst church this Friday 
venlng will be "Jo y of the Christ Ser- 
Ice."
The subject of the sermon next Sun­
day morning at W arren Baptist church 
will be: “ T he Relation of Baptism  to 
R egeneration," and In the evening, 
"T he Tw o Sons."
Services will be held ns usual In the 
Church o f Immanuel Sunday. The pas­
tor will preach on "C h ristian  Judg­
ment" In the m orning and on "C o u r­
age" In the evening.
Rev. R obert W . V an  K irk  preaches 
his farew ell sermon at the F irst B ap­
tist church Sunday morning, and will 
have for his su bject "T h e Christian In 
the W orld." A t the close of the ser­
vice the ordinance of baptism  will be 
observed. The evening service will be 
"An E vening W ith the Choir."
The usual S atu rday 4 o’clock service 
for children at St. Peter’s church will 
be om itted this week. Sunday, morning 
prayer, litany am, sermon on Divine 
D issatisfactions at 10.30; evensong and
land ( ’enter. The evenJ  
gin at 7 o’clock, coni
FULLER &  COBB.
$ 1 2 .5 0  $ 1 5 .0 0  $ 1 8 .7 5
A re the three prices th a t  you can 
get a F ine S u it for. M ore th an  
tw o  hundred su its  fro m  w h ich  
to select, and h a rd ly  tw o  suits  
th e  sam e. The S u its  are  direct 
fro m  New  Y o rk  and are  s tric tly  
u p -to -d a te .. O ur line  of S u its  
fro m  $25.00 to $75.00 are w orth  
seeing.
on her w ay to Islesboro. She Is m aking 
arrangem en ts to open her cottage at 
Seven Hundred Acre Islnnd.
The firs t  m ayflowers of the season 
were brought to The Courier-G azette 
office T hu rsday by Miss M ay W alker 
and Miss Beth Fuller. T hey (the m ay­
flow ers) were captured at Glencove.
D r. F. E. Freem an moves next week 
Into the Cochran house on Union and 
Elm  streets. Luigi Carinl and fam ily, 
who have been occupying this house, 
will move back Into their own house on 
P a rk  street.
The M aine Central depot ls now 
equipped with Incandescent electric 
lights, an Improvement greatly appre­
ciated by Agerit M cLaughlin and the 
other m em bers of the railroad’s cap a­
ble staff in this city.
An open car w as in use on the main 
line of the street railw ay T uesday a f ­
ternoon, one of the regular cars h a v ­
ing become tem porarily disabled. A 
For terms [ few  w eeks hence we shall all be sigh­
ing for open cars— In the daytim e.
Three Rockland business men who 
believe that pedestrlanism  ls necessary 
and healthful as exercise prove It by 
w alkin g  nearly every pleasant Sunday 
to the top of Dodge’s M ountain. One of 
the best pedestrians In the city is W ll
W e have a  limited quantity of 25 cent 
wall paper which we will sell at 10 
cents a  roll. A rt & W all Paper Co., 
J. D. May, Proprietor.
21*28
F  six rooms,with two lots, a£ lloiiday Beach’ 
A desirable so miner resort. Electric cars tc 
pass in a few rods. Apply to F. 11. SHAW, 
Iteal Estate agent, Rockland, Maine. 20 28
F OR SA L E -1 have 29 varieties ot the choic­est and most productive Sweet Peas. All th e  leading shades in separate and mixed colorsth e  leading shades in eparate and mixed colors ‘ ’ ’*/ *o ”  *’
CHAS.T. SPEAR, Middle street. Rockland. 19-26 11am A. H ill o f the firm K night & Hill.
TORE FIXTURES FDR HALE.—1 Morris. T he removal of the old wooden fence 
Ireland Co.’s 8 » f e ; w h i c h  has surrounded the Case field on 
Union street m ay be considered as 
strik in g  the first blow for the Carnegie 
lib rary  building. W ork on the base­
ment will begin In a  very  few days. 
The fence w as taken to the c ity 's  lot in 
the rear of Spear block where some
so lid  quartered oa k ; 1 Underwriters Fire E x ­
tinguisher, u4ed but a short tim e, will lie sold 
low  For prices, address, JESSE OVERLOOK, 
H mth Liberty, Maine. r 18*25
To Let.
T jU N K  SUMMER COTTAGE to |le t furnished, s p e c u la to r  m ay have it  for a  consldera- 
J3 Rockland, Me. Fine view right on the tlon. 
water near the electric ca is . Elegant and safe 
...............................— ‘ flirt Dr. A. R. Smith received a telegram  T hu rsday from R epresentative K im ­
ball, sa yin g  th at/th e resolve in favor 
of the Knox G eneral Hospital had 
finally passed and that It had also re-
HOIJSE TO LET.—No. 33 Cedar Ht., con- celved the governor’s signature.elftht J ^ e 1.unn, risimK_,n>flr. t  T hrough thia bill the hoapltul will re- 
ceive from the state $1500 In 1903 and a
F URNISHED ROOMS t o  i .k t - to geiiuu- sim ilar amount In 1904. Friends o f the men only. Heat, gas. bath. 39 Limerock institution m ay well feel gratified.
Some deluded newspaper correspond- 
ent In Portland lately  sent out a storyBangor & Aroostook Railroad to . •>>* th » t  > °b »ters w e r e  s e l l in g
ii«4ti?ii itvuiTNniNn In M aine at 13 cents a pound. T his de­
lightfu l piece of Intel'igence had refer 
enee to a lot which w as sold a t  w hole­
sale during one of the recent warm 
spells, but those who undertake to buy 
lobsters on this coast a t  less than 20 
cents a pound will find that they have 
been dream ing
Mrs. Currie Burpee Shaw, R ockland 's 
talented m usician who has been su b­
stitu tin g  this winter in the facu lty  of 
O’b’kibn—Thomaston*. March 17, to Mr. and the N ational C athedral School 
rs. Walter O'Brien, a son. W ashington, D. C „ w rites an interest-
Littla fia lu - Vinalhaven, March 1®, u> Mr. . t ( ,.r »n Tin- C m irler.G A *zetteand Mrs. F. E. Littlefield, a son. j »r,K letter to 1 he i ourier-oaxette,
H a b b  i s —East Liberty. Feb. 20, to Mr. and which appears In this Issue. Mrs
Mrs. C. E. Harris, a sou-E r n e st  Herman. Khaw ’s friends will congratulate her
Cl.AUK—Rasorville, March 18.to Mr. and Mrs. ' . ,, . f a lle n  tn h er  InCharles 1> Clark, twin boye, Wilton Carroll and | that the lints nave fallen to her in
W illard Edmund. such pleasant places and that her
------ - ■ '' -p leasant lines have fallen to us,
| steam er C ity of Bangor, all primed
for children. Running water both floors; piano 
and telephone. All kinds of supplies delivered
a t  the door . Rent >150. N eve- *-----
Address owner, C. I
S t .,  Providence, It. I 2*tf
r B T .-  
1  taining eigh t 'urge, sunny roo s in first 
c lass repair. J. N. FARNHAM. 32 Uedar H t^
B ' TO IJCT- T ntle^
.J  
Bt., nearly opposite Postofflce._________97*32
Co
CONSOLIDATED REFUNDING  
MORTGAGE GOLD 4 PER CENT BONDS 
D ub J u ly , 1951, w ithout Option . 
Seuii-Anuual Interest, payable January 1st 
and July 1st. Price Oft and accrued interest, 
yie ld in g  4 1 4  per cent. Send fer circular g iv ­
ing  full description o f bonds.
S. F. M A Y  A C O ., B a n k ers , 
Lew iston , Me . 16 30
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Amanda Miller both o f Union.
nobBcot's accident made it necessary 
for the C ity  of Rockland to go on the
______________ line some weeks ahead of her
■r-a-rm T -a - I scheduled time. The C ity  of Rockland
Pjn k u a m — North W ashington, March 18. Mrs 'w i ll  now finish her spring overhauling 
Harriet Fiukham, widow o f the late John F in k -1 and get in readiness for the sum m er 
ham. ageu 60 years, 10 days. work.
i.T^Sd i O*>« fro,n Sunday the annlver-
N ellie  Farrar, aged 8 months. sa ry  of the Y oung Men’s Christian As-
Be a n —Rockland, March ih, Auule J. (L ight- soclation will be celebrated. T h is year 
there will be no union m eeting In the 
BA i.nw iN -Trem out. March 23. W illiam C. evening, as has been the custom  for 
Baldwin, aged 49 years. I some years, but Instead there will be
“  wife o f  Kre“ T w iU bhy. » u X S  appropriate sermons In the F irst  Bup- 
o f  Rockland, aged 18 years. 4 days. Remains tist, M ethodist and Congregational 
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H ailan < Bray) B illings. I read at the several churches.
T ak e  a  look at the elegant Gold 
W atch displayed in Spear & Co.’s w in­
dow. If you can guess the number of 
buttons In the box you w ill own the 
w atch. B u y your goods a t  Spear & 
Co.'s, 408 Main street und guess the 
right number.
FULLER & CO
WlnU Meant
vering questions! 
W ears Longer"
i’ t have to paint 
, and you don’t
W e’re tired of ansi
"F ew er  Gallons; 
means that you don 
your house so often 
have to use so much paint. Costs less
for the Job, and you don’t have to do 
the Job so often.
The new paint is not new at all. I t ’s 
the blggest-selling pulnt In the United 
States, and the firm that m akes It Is 
149 years old.
Devoe Lead and Zinc— few er gallons 
than mixed paints, wears twice as long 
as lead and oil. Farrand, Speur & Co., 
sell It.
N O T IC E .
1 am the Local A zent 
h ere for Hie Singer S ew ­
ing M achine. R epair a ll  
o ld  m achines and carry  
large stock of Machine 
S uppliea .
E. S . M A Y  
At the Art and Wall Paper C i.
R O t'K I.A N U , M AINE. i8tf
P I A N O S
Koo tho Now Stylo
B E II lt  BROS. P IA N O .
•I
“ T h o  piuno for a lifetim e 
und th e  Tw entieth  C en tu ry”
L A F F A R G U E  P IA N O .
D O N ’ T
for yo u r own sa k e purchuso a 
Piano until you have soon our 
e legan t stock o f bouuUftll und 
h igh -grad e instrum ents. Oun 
PKK’KS AUK MUCH LUWKU 
THAN KI.HKWIIKBK.
F O ST E R ’S
P IA N O  R O O H S!
SPRING FOOTWEAR
We Lave just received a aliipnieut of Medium Priced Low 
Shoes, for W omen, th a t are the
Best that we have Ever Shown,
A nd we invite your inspection. These Shoes combines the 
season's styles with excellent wearing qualities, and can only 
be found in Roeklaud a t our store.
T h e  W elcom e 8 1 .2 5 ,
T h e  B ernalda S I  .5O ,
T h e  D oris 8 2 .0 0
W E N T W O R T H  & CO.,
O p p o s ite  Thornd ike H o te l, R o c k lan d , M a in e .
lg 0 3  SPRING OPENING 1903
We h e r e w i th  e x te n d  you a 
c o r d i a l  l n v l t a t l o n  to  be p r e s e n t  
a t  o u r  G rand O pen ing  o f  N o v e l­
t i e s  in  R eady T a i l o r e d  G a rm e n ts , 
a s  S u i t s ,  S i l k  C o a ts ,  S i l k  
W a is t s ,  S i l k  P e t t i c o a t s ,  W alk­
in g  S k i r t s  and Trimmed D rees 
S k i r t s .
G arm ent D e p a r tm e n t,  2nd 
F l o o r .  E ach la d y  w i l l  be p r e ­
s e n t e d  w i th  a s o u v e n i r .  O pen­
in g  D ay s. M arch 2 8 , 2 7 , 2 8 .
Y oura R e s p e c t f u l l y ,
S im o n to n ’ s .
NEW SPRING GOODS
We have unpacked our New X X t  
Spring Goods and they are lt'%  
open tor your inspection We 
wish every person in Knox Co. 
could see these goods — we t  x y 
have always shown high grade
Soods, hut these are a little = ‘ T etter than any before shown.
S P R IN G  S U IT S .
Thouo Nuitu lor m en und you ng men up-Uz-duto in ev ery  purtlculur,
U nion niudo— und i > good uu tuilor inude goodie. In m an y
different Su itin g*, ®|Q to  $15.
S P R IN G  H A T S .
T b e  v ery  luteat eruaUouo tu S p rin g  S tiff  huiI Wort llutn for men, In ull 
tlie bout aliudoe, $ 2  and S 3 OO.
S O F T  S H IR T S .
W e h ave received a lot o f  Soft Boaom Shirta in m an y fetching deuigua__
m ade from  e x tra  flue m uterial and good enough for a u y  gentlem an 
to w ear. T h ey  are w orth more, hut we are aeJliug them  for 5 0 c .
T H E  P A T R IC IA N  SHOE for W om en ha« ca u g h t ou in  hue 
uhape. T iio y  areutyliuh , have great w earing qualitioa and are w ith­
o ut a su perior for the m oney.
W e p a y  osah for a ll our gooda and aell them for caah ao van aell 
for leau than the cred it men.
THE TRADE CENTER, - LEVI SEAVEY, 
T h om aston , M a in e .
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Two Splendid Ranges
T o  Be G iven W o rth y  Housew ives in  
Cam den, and Rockport
A n Opportunity to W in  a Grand Prize W ith  
Little Effort
15he fle&u 
A ra b ia n
Dy R.OBER.T 
LOUIS 
STEVENSON f l i g h t s
T l U I . I d B  O 3F" C O N T E N T .
I t  I* e**rn tln l to  the c  
Clfcft* and remain actively  
candidate* bnt
F ree M edical
A d v ice  to  W o m e n .
Into which you follow me, not only will
I  never pardon you. but—w hnt I be­
lieve will much more spnslbly affect 
you I shall never forgive m yself.”
"I receive your highness' commands." 
replied the colonel. "Shall we go from 
this accursed spot?"
“ Yes," said the  prince. "Call a cab, 
.n heaven 's name, and let me try  to 
forget In atumbor the memory of tbls 
n ig h t's  disgrace."
But It wns noticeable that he care­
fully rend the name of the court before 
he left It.
T he next morning, ns soon ns the 
prince wns stirring, Colonel Geraldine 
brought him a dally newspaper, with 
th e  following paragraph m arked:
M elan ch o ly  A ccldcfit. — T h is  m orning, 
a b ou t 2 o 'clock, Mr. B arth o lom ew  M al­
th u s  o f  IS C hepstow  p lace. W estbou  
G rove, on h is w ay hom e fqom ft p a r ly  a t n 
fr ien d 's  h ouse fell over th e upper parapet
In T r a fa lg a r  square, fra ctu r in g  h is  sku ll 
nnd b reak in g  a leg and nn firm. D eath  
w a s In stan tan eou s. Mr. M althus. accom ­
panied by a friend, w a s en gaged  In look­
in g  for a cab  at th e tim e o f  the u n fortu ­
n a te  occurrence. Aa Mr. M althus  
p a ra ly tic  It Is thou gh t th a t h is fall m ay  
h a v e  been occasion ed  by an oth er aelzure. 
T h e u n h ap p y  gen tlem an  w ns well know n  
In th e  m ost resp ectab le  clrclen. and h is  
lo ss  w ill be w idely  and deep ly  deplored.
" I f  ever a soul went stra igh t to hell," 
snld Geraldine solemnly, " it wns th a t 
p araly tic  m an's."
The prince hurled Ills face In his 
hands and rem ained silent.
"I 11m almost rejoiced," continued the 
eolonel. “ to know th a t  he Is dead. But 
for our young friend of the cream 
ta r ts  I confess my heart bleeds.”
“Geraldine,” snld the prince, raising 
Ills face, “that unhappy lad w as Inst 
n ight ns Innocent ns you nnd I nre, nnd 
tills m orning the guilt of blood Is on his 
soul. When I think of the president, 
my heart grows sick within me. I do 
not know how It shall he done, but I 
shall hnve that scoundrel nt my mercy 
ns th ere  Is a God In heaven. W hat nn 
experience, whnt 11 lesson, w as that 
gume of enrds!”
“One,” said the colonel, “never to  be 
repeated.”
T he prince rem ained so long w ithout 
replying th a t Geraldine grew  nlnrmcd.
“You cannot mean to re tu rn ,” he 
snld. "You have suffered too much nnd 
seen too much horror nlrendy. The 
duties of your high position forbid the 
repetition of the hazard."
"T here  la much In w hnt you say,” 
replied Prince Florlzel, “and ' I am not 
altogether pleased with my own de­
term ination. Alus, 111 the clothes of the 
g reatest po tentate  whnt Is there but a 
m ail? I never felt my w eakness more 
acutely  than  now, Geraldine, but It Is 
stronger than  I. Can I cease to In­
terest m yself In the fortunes of the 
unhappy young man who supped with 
us some hours ngo? Can I leave the 
president to follow Ills nefarious career 
unw atched? Can I begin an  adventure  
so en trancing  and not follow It to  nn 
end? No, Geraldine; you usk of the 
prince more than  the man Is able to 
perform . Tonight, once more, we tuke 
our p laces a t the  tab le  of the Suicide 
club.”
Colonel Geraldine fell upon his 
knees.
"W ill your highness tak e  my life?” 
ye cried. " I t  Is I lls—Ills freely. But do 
not, 0I1, do not, let him usk me to 
countenance so terrib le a risk!”
“Colonel Geruldlne,” replied tlie 
prince, with some haughtiness of m an­
ner, “your life Is absolutely your own.
1 only looked for obedience, and when 
tliu t is unwillingly rendered I shall 
look for th a t no longer. I add one 
word. Your Im portunity In th is affair 
has been sufficient.”
T he m aster of the horse regained Ills 
feet nt once.
“Your highness," he said, "m ay I 
be excused In my a ttendance tills a f t ­
ernoon? 1 dare not ns an honorable 
1111111 venture u second tim e Into that 
fa ta l house until 1 have perfectly  or­
dered my affairs. Your highness shall 
meet. I promise him, w ith uo more 
opposition from the un t devoted nnd 
g ra te fu l of his servan ts.”
“ My dear Geraldine,” returned  Prince 
I-'lorIzel, ” 1 a lw ays l-cgret when you 
oblige me to rem em ber my rank. Dis­
pose of your day as you th ink  fit, but 
be here before 11 In the sam e dis­
guise."
T he club on th is  second evening was 
not so fully attended, nnd when G er­
aldine and the prince arrived  there 
were not above h a lf a dozen persons In 
the  sm oking room. I lls  highness took 
the president aside and congratulated 
him w arm ly on the demise of Mr. Mal­
thus.
"I like," he said, "to  m eet w ith ca­
pacity, nnd certainly find much of It lx 
you. Your profession is of a very iell- 
cnle nature, but I see you a re  well 
qualified to conduct It with success and 
secrecy.”
T he president was som ew hut affected 
by these compliments from  one of his 
h ighness’ superior bearing. Ho ac­
knowledged them  utmost with hum il­
ity.
“ Poor M altby!" he udded. ‘‘I  shall 
hardly know the club w ithout him. 
The most of my patrons a re  boys, sir, 
and poetical boys, who arc  not much 
com pany for me. Not but w hnt Mal­
tby  hail some poetry, too, but It wus 
of a kind that 1 could understand .”
” 1 can readily Imagine you should 
find yourself In sym pathy w ith Mr. 
M althus," returned  the prince. "H e 
struck  me as a m an of a very original 
disposition."
Thu young man of the  cream  ta rts  
was In the room, hut painfully  de­
pressed mid silent. H is lute com pan­
ions sought In vulu to leud him Into 
conversation.
" Ilow  bitterly 1 wish.” he cried, "thut 
I hud never brought you to  th is  in­
fam ous uhode! Begone while you ure 
cleun handed. If you could have heurd 
the  old uiiui scream  as he fell aud the 
noise of his bones upon the pavem ent! 
W ish me, if you have uuy kindness to 
uo fallen a being wish the  ace of 
spades fur me tonight!”
A few mure mem bers dropped lu us
KIDNEY DISEASES
a re  th e  m ost fa ta l o f a ll  dis* 
eases.
Cm CY’O WDHEY CURE III I ULL I u fiuaiaatgid Remed,
o r m oney refunded. Contains i 
remedies recognized by emi-1 
nent physicians as the best for 
K id n e y  and Bladder troubles.
PRICK 50c. and J 1.00.
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(Continued).
The functionary explnlned the nee-’ 
lessness of alt such form alities w ithin 
the club. but nevertheless presented 
Mr. Iln ininersm lth to Mr. M althus.
Mr. M althua looked a t tlie eolonel cu­
riously nnd then requested him Io take  
n sent upon his right.
“You m e n newcomer,” be snld, "snd  
wish Informal Ion. You hnve come to 
th e  proper source. It Is tw o years slime 
1 first visited thia charm ing club.”
The colonel brenthed again. If Mr. 
M nltlius bail frequented the place for 
tw o yenrB. there could be little  danger 
for the prince In a single evening. But 
Geraldine wns none the less astonished 
and began to suspect a mystification.
“ W hnt!” cried he. “Tw o years! I 
thought—but indeed I see 1 hnve been 
made the subject of a p leasantry .”
” lly  no m eans,” replied Mr. Mnltlius 
mildly. "My ease Is peculiar. I am not, 
properly speaking, a suicide a t all, but, 
ns It were, nn honorary member. I 
rarely visit the club tw ice In two 
months. My Infirmity and the kindness 
of the president have procured me these 
little  Immunities, for which, besides, I 
pay a t an  advanced rate. Even as It 
Is, my luck has been ex trao rd inary .”
“ I am afra id ,” snld tlie colonel, " th a t 
I m ust ask you to be more explicit. You 
m ust rem em ber th a t I am still most Im­
perfectly acquain ted  w ith the rules of 
the  club.”
“An ordinary mem ber who conies 
here In senreb of death, like yourself,” 
replied th e  paralytic, " retu rns every 
evening until fortune fnvors him. He 
can even, if lie is penniless, get bonrd 
and  lodging from tlie president; very 
fair, I believe, nnd clean, ultbough, of 
course, not luxurious. T h a t could h a rd ­
ly be, considering the exiguity, If I may 
so express myself, of tlie subscription. 
And then the president's com pany Is n 
delicacy In Itself."
"Indeed,” cried Geraldine, "he had 
not greatly prepossessed nicl”
"A hi" said Mr. Mnltlius. "You do 
not know the m an—the drollest fellow! 
W hnt stories, w hat cynicism! He knows 
life to adm iration, and, between our­
selves, Is probably the  most corrupt 
rogue In Christendom .”
"And he also,” naked the colonel, "Is 
a permanency, like yourself, If I may 
say so w ithout offense?”
"Indeed he Is u perm anency in a very 
different sense from me,” replied My. 
Malthus. "I have been graciously spar­
ed, but I m ust go n t last. Now, he nev­
e r plays. He shuttles and deals for the 
club und m akes the necessary a rrange  
ments. T h a t man, my deur Mr. Ham  
m ersuilth, is the very soul of Ingenuity. 
F or th ree  years he has pursued in Lou­
don bis useful nnd, I th ink  I may add, 
his a rtistic  calling, nnd not so milch us 
a whisper of suspicion has been ouea 
aroused. 1 believe him m yself to be In­
spired. You doubtless rem em ber tlio 
celebrated case six m onths ago of the 
gentleman who was accidentally  poi- 
aoned In a chem ist's shop. T h a t was 
one of the  least rich, one of the least 
racy, of Ills notions; but. then, how 
simple, and  how safe!”
“You astound me,” said the  colonel. 
"W as tliut un fo rtunate  gentlem an one 
of th e"— he w as about to say “vic­
tim s," hut, liethiiiklug himself In time, 
he substituted “m em bers of the club?"
In the sam e Hush of thought it oc­
curred to him th a t Mr. M althus him 
self had Rot a t ull spoken In the tone 
of one who Is in love with death, aud 
he added hurriedly;
"B ut I perceive I am  still In the dark. 
You speak of shuffling and dealing. 
Pray, for w hat end? Aud, since you 
seem ra th e r unwilling to die tliau o th ­
erwise, 1 must own thu t 1 cuuuot con­
ceive w hat brings you here u t all."
"You say tru ly  th u t you ure In the 
dark ,” replied Mr. Multlius, w ith more 
anim ation. “ W hy, my deur sir, th is 
club Is the tem ple of lntuxlcutlon. If 
my enfeebled health could support the 
excitem ent more often, you may depend 
upon it 1 should be more often here. 
I t requires all the  seuse of duty  en­
gendered by a long habit o f 111 health 
aud careful regimen to keep me from 
excess in this, which Is, 1 may say, my 
last dissipation. 1 have tried  them  ull, 
sir,” he went on, luylng his hand on 
Geraldine’s arm , "ull, w ithout excep­
tion, und 1 declare to you, upon my 
honor, there is not one of them that 
has not been grossly and untru thfu lly  
overrated. People tritle w ith love. Now, 
I deny tliut love Is a strong passion, 
pear Is the strung pussiou. I t Is w ith 
(cur th a t  you m ust trifle If you wish 
to taste  the Inlcnsest Joys of living. 
Envy me—envy me, sir,” he added, 
with a chuckle, "1 um a cow ard!”
Geraldine could scarcely repress u 
movement of repulsion for th is deplora­
ble wretch, hut he com m anded himself 
with uu effort and continued his In­
quiries.
"How, sir." he usked. "Is the excite­
ment so a rtfu lly  prolonged, and where 
Is there any element of uncertain ty?"
" I must tell you how the victim for 
every evening Is selected.” returned  
Mr. .Malthus, "und not only the victim, 
but another member, who Is to he the 
instrum ent In the club 's hands aud 
d ea th 's  high priest for thu t occasion.”
"H eavens!” said the  colonel. "Do 
they then kill eucb other?"
“T he trouble of suicide Is removed In 
thu t way.” retu rned  Multhus, w ith a 
uod.
“ M erciful heavens!" e jaculated the 
colouel. "And uiuy you—m ay 1—may 
the—my friend. 1 m ean—may any of 
us be pitched upon th is evening us the 
s lay er of another m an 's body und Im­
m ortal sp irit?  Can such th ings be pos­
sible umong men born of women? Oh, 
Infam y of Infamies!"
l ie  was about to rise In his horror 
when he caught the  prince’s eye. It 
w as fixed upon him from ucross the 
room with a frow ning and angry stare. 
In a moment Geraldine recovered his 
composure.
"A fter all." he udded. "w hy not? 
And since you say the gam e Is Inter 
eating, vogue la galere— I follow the 
club!
Mr. M althus bad keenly enjoyed the
Adam s Pills cure constipation. 10c.
colonel's am azem ent and disgust. He 
had the vanity  of wickedness, nnd It 
pleased hitn to see another man give 
wav t<> a generous movement while he 
.fe lt himself in his en tire  corruption su­
perior to such emotions.
" Y on  now. n fte r  your Hist moment of 
surprise," said lie , "m e in n position to 
appreciate the delights of our society. 
Yoh can see how It com bines the  ex ­
citem ent of a gam ing (able, n duel nnd 
a Itoman am phitheater. The pagans 
did well enough—I cordially adm ire 
the  refinem ent of th eir m inds—b u t it 
l i a s  been reserved for a C hristian  coun­
try  to a tta in  tills extrem e, th is  quin tes­
sence, this absolu te  poignancy. You 
will understand  how vapid a re  all 
am usem ents to n man who has ac­
quired a tas te  for th is  one. T he game 
■we piny," he continued, "Is one of ex­
trem e sim plicity. A full pack—but I 
perceive you nre aliout to  see the  th ing  
In progress. Will you lend me the help 
of your arm ? I am , unfortunately , par­
alyzed.”
Indeed Just ns Mr. M nltlius wns be­
ginning Ills description nnotlier pair 
of folding doors w as throw n open, nnd 
th e  whole club began to pass, not w ith ­
out some hurry, Into the adjoining 
room. I t  was sim ilar In every respect 
to  the  one from  which It w as entered, 
but somew hut differently furnished. 
T he center w as occupied by a long 
green table, n t which th e  president sat 
shuffling a pack of enrds w ith great 
particu larity . Even w ith the  stick nnd 
th e  colonel's nrtn Mr. M althus walked 
w ith so m uch dllflculty th a t  every one 
wns seated before tills pair and the 
prince, who had w aited for them, en­
tered the  apartm en t, nnd In conse­
quence the th ree  took seutB close to­
gether n t the  lower end of th e  bonrd.
“ It Is n pack of fifty-two,” whispered 
Mr. Mnltlius. “W atch for the ace of 
spades, which Is the  sign of death, and 
th e  ace of clubs, which designates the 
official of th e  nlglit. Happy, happy 
young men!” lie added. "You hnve 
good eyes nnd can follow th e  (fume. 
Allis, I ennnot tell an  nee from n deuce 
across the tab le .”
And he proceeded to equip himself 
w ith  a second pair of spectacles.
"I m ust a t least w atch the faces,” he 
explained.
The eolonel rapidly Informed his 
friend of all th a t he had learned from 
th e  honorary m em ber nnd of the horri­
ble a lte rna tive  th a t lny before them. 
T he prince w as conscious of a deadly 
chill and a contraction about Ills heart, 
l ie  swallowed w ith difficulty nnd look­
ed from side to side like a mail in 11 
maze.
“One bold stroke,” whispered the 
colonel, “and we m ay still escape.”
But the  suggestion recalled the 
prince's spirits.
"Silence!'' said he. “ Let me see tlyit 
you can play like a gentlem an for any 
stake, however serious.”
Aud he looked about him, once more 
to  all appearance a t Ills ease, a lthough 
his heart beat thickly, nnd he w as coti 
scions of an unpleasant heat In Ills 
bosom. The m em bers wore till very 
quiet nnd Intent, Every one w as pale, 
but none so pale ns Mr. M althus. Ills  
eyes protruded. Ills  head kept nod­
ding Involuntarily upon Ills spine. His 
hands found their way one a fte r  the 
other to his m outh, where they m ade 
clutches nt his trem ulous und ashen 
lips. It was plain th a t the  honorary 
member enjoyed his m em bership oil 
very startling  terms.
"Attention, gentlem en!" said the  pres 
Ident.
And he began slowly dealing the  cards 
about the tab le in the reverse direction, 
pausing until each mini had shown bis 
card. Nearly every one hesitated, nnd 
sometimes you would see a pluyer’s fin 
gers stum ble more thnn once before 
he could tu rn  over the momentous slip 
of pasteboard. As the  prince’s  turn  
drew nearer he was conscious of n 
growing nnd alm ost suffocating excite­
ment, hut he had somewhat of the gum 
bier's natu re  nnd recognized almost 
with ustonlshm eut that there wns a de­
gree of pleasure in his sensations. The 
nine of clubs fell to Ills lot. the  th ree  of 
spades was dealt to Geraldine and  the 
queen of hearts to Mr. M althus, who 
wns unable to suppress a sob of relief 
The young man of the cream  ta r ts  a l­
most Immediately a fte rw ard  turned 
over the ace of clubs und rem ained fro 
zon with horror, the  curd still resting 
on Ills Huger. H e had not come there 
to kill, hilt to be killed, und the prince 
in his generous sym pathy w ith his po­
sition alm ost forgot the peril th a t still 
bung over him self and his friend.
The deal was coming round again, 
and still deuth 's  curd had not come out. 
The players held their respiration and 
only breathed by gasps. The prince re­
ceived uuotber elub. G eraldine hud u 
diamond, but when Mr. M ulthus tu rned  
up hia card a horrible noise, like that 
of something breaking. Issued from his 
mouth, und be rose from his seut und 
but down again, with no sign of his 
paralysis. It w in  the aee of spades. 
The honorary m em ber hud trlHed once 
too often w ith bis terrors.
Conversation broke out again  alm ost 
a t once. The players relaxed their rig 
Id a ttitudes und begun to rise from  the 
table uud stroll hack by twos aud threes 
into the smoking room. The president 
stretched his arm s and  yaw ned, like a 
man who has finished his d ay’s work. 
But Mr. M ulthus sut 111 his place, with 
his head In his hands aud his hands up­
on the table, drunk und m otionless, a 
thing stricken down.
The prince aud G eraldine m ade their 
escape a t once. In the cold n ight a ir 
their horror of w hat they hud witnessed 
Wus redoubled.
“Alus,” cried the prince, " to  be 
bound by an outh In such a m utter; to 
allow th is wholesale trade  In m urder 
to he continued with profit and  Impu­
nity! If  1 hut dared to fo rfe it my 
pledge!"
"T hat Is Impossible for your high 
uess," replied the  colonel, “ whose hon­
or Is the honor of Bohemia, but 1 dare, 
und may with propriety, forfeit mine."
"Geruldlne.” said the  prince, “ If your 
honor suffers In any of the  adventures
mt lea* than two conteatanta 
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LAKE SHORE RAILWAY
a  THE ONLY IHIIIILK TitACK ROAI) BETWEEN BOSTON AND CHICAGO.
>• The Quickest and Best Service from New England v ia  B os­
ton and A lbany, New York Central & Lake Shore R a ilw ay  
20th Century Limited- Boston & Chicago Special
Fastest Long Distance Train in the World.
Boston to Chicago 24 Hours,
Change at A lhauy 4 :051’. M. Excess fare 97
Leave Boston 10:49 a. in 
“ Albany 5:39 p .iu .
Arrive Chicago 9:45a.m .
26 Hours to Chicago
Leave Boston 10:45 a . in.
Through <’afv. Library, Bleeping and Din
Ing I ll above points. No chaugo.
LAKE SHORE LIMITED. WESTERN EXPRESS
Arrive Chicago 4:30p.
For Chicago-
le a v e  Boston 4:15 p .m .
Arrive Chicago 9:00
Pullman, First-Class Daily uud Tourist 
Sleeping Cars. Mondays, Wednesday’s and 
Fridays lor all Pacific ( oast Points.
o u r  loca l t ic k e t  u g e n ts  fo r ticket** v ia  th e  L a k e  S h o re  K a ilv
</. I I .  D A L Y , General E astern  A gent,
297 M a in  S tre e t ,  B u ffa lo , N . Y .
Economy Coal,
T he k in d  tha t B u r n s
$8 Per Ton.
A C argo  of exceptionally fine C o a l—  
S T O V E  and E C C —-just arrived, quick 
delivery. ______________
Sim m ons, White & Co.
The Cou rler-G u xette goes Into •  ’ The C ourier-G azette goes Into » 
laiK. r number o f fam ilies In K n ox 1 larger number of fam ilies In K n ox 
ccu n iy  than a n y  oth er paper pub- I county than any other paper pub- 
llkhed. 1 fished.
Every sick and ailing: woman,
Every young girl who suffers monthly,
Every woman who Is approaching maternity,
Every woman who feels that life is a burden,
Every woman who has tried all other means to regain health without succesa.
Every woman who is going through that critical time —  the change of life —  
Is invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., in regard to her trouble, and 
the most expert advice telling exactly how to obtain a CURE will be sent abso­
lutely free of cost.
The ono thing tha t qualifies a person to give advice on any subject 
is experience— experience creates knowledge.
No other person lias so wide ail experience w ith female ills nor such 
a record of success as Mrs. Pinkham lias had.
Over a hundred thousand cases come before her each year. Some 
personally, others by mail. And this has been going on for twenty years, 
day after day, and day after day.
Twenty years of constant success — think of the knowledge thus 
gained! Surely women are wise in seeking advice from a woman with 
such an experience, especially when it  is free.
M rs . Hayes, of Boston, w ro te  to  M rs . P in k h a m  w hen  she was  
In  g re a t tro ub le . H e r  le tte r  shows tlie  resu lt. T h e re  nre a c tu a lly  
thousands o f such letters  in  M rs . P in k h a n i’s possession.
"  Dea a Mrs. P inkuam : — I have been u n d e r doctors' tre a tm e n t for fem ale 
tro u b les  for some tim e, b u t w ith o u t any  relief. They now  te ll me I  have a. 
fibroid tum or. I canno t s it  down w ith o u t g re a t  pain , and th e  soreness ex tends 
np  my spine. I  have b ea rin g  down p a in s  bo th  hack nnd front. My abdomen 
is sw ollen, I cannot w ear my clo thes w ith  any  com fort. Womb is d readfu lly  
sw ollen, and  I have had flowing spells for th ree  years. My ap p e tite  is n o t  
good. I can n o t w alk  o r be on my fee t for any  le n g th  of time.
“  T lie sym ptom s of F ib ro id  Tum or, given in yo u r lit t le  book, accura te ly  
describe my ease, so I  w rite  to  you for advice.” — Mrs. E. F. H ayes, 25J 
Dudley St. (B oston), Roxbury, Mass.
“  Dear  Mrs. P inkham  : — I  w rote  to  you describ ing  my sym ptom s, nnd 
nsked y o u r advice. You replied , and  I  follow ed all yo u r d irec tions carefu lly  
fo r several m onths, nnd to-day I am  x w ell wom an.
“  T he  use of L y d ia  E .  P in k  h a m ’s V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d , to g e th e r 
w ith  y o u r advice, carefu lly  followed, e n tire ly  expelled th e  tum or, and  s tre n g th ­
ened th e  w hole system . I can w alk  m iles now.
“  Y our V egetable Compound is w o rth  five do lla rs a drop. I  advise a ll  
wom en who are  afflicted w ith  tum ors, o r any  fem ale tro u b le , to  w rite  you fo r  
advice, and give i t  a fa ith fu l t r ia l .” — Mbs. E. F. H ayes, 252 Dudley St. 
(B oston), R oxbury, Mass.
M r s .  l l a y c s  w i l l  g l a d l y  a n s w e r  a n y  a n d  a l l  l e t t e r s  t h a t  m a y  b o  
a d d r e s s e d  to  h e r  a s k i n g  a b o u t  h e r  i l ln e s s ,  a n d  h o w  M r s .  P i n k h a m  
h e lp e d  h e r .
$ 5 0 0 0 IT  If ' fitUUUllFO R FE____ __  . cannot forthwith produce the original lottor nnd signature • (a fiove  tea flm o u ia l, w hich  w ill prove its  u i -o lu t o  g e n u in en ess.Lydia K. Vlukhuut Medloiao Go., Lyon, Mass.
IT  WAS T H E  ACE O F SPA DES.
the evening went on, but the  club did 
not m uster more than  the devil’s dozen 
when they  took their place, n t tlie ta ­
ble. T he prince wus uguiu conscious 
of a  certa in  Joy lu his ulurius, but he 
w us astonished to see G eraldine so 
m uch more self possessed tliuu on the 
n igh t before.
“ I t  is ex traord inary ," thought the 
prince, “th a t a will, mude or uumude, 
should so greatly  Influence a  young 
m an ’s sp irit."
"A tten tion , gentlem en!" suid the p res­
ident, und he begun to deal.
T hree tim es the curds w ent all 
a round the tuble, und neither of t h .  
m arked  cards hud yet fallen from  his 
hand. The excitem ent us he began the 
fo u rth  d istribution  w as overwhelming. 
T here  w ere Just cards enough to go 
once m ore entirely round. The prince, 
who sa t second from the deuler’s left, 
would receive, In the reverse mode of 
dealing practiced a t the  club, the sec­
ond last card. The th ird  player turned
up a  black aee; it w as the  ace of clubs. 
T he nex t receive^ a  diamond, the next 
a  heart, uud soon, hut the ace of spades 
wus still undelivered. At lust G erald­
ine, who sut upon the prince’s left, 
tu rned  his curd. I t  wus uu ace, hu t 
th e  ace of hearts.
W hen Prince Florlzel saw  his fa te  
npon the tab le  lu f ro n t of him, bis 
heart stood still. l ie  was a brave man, 
but the  sw eat poured off his face. 
T here were exactly fifty chances out 
of u hundred th u t he w as doomed. H e 
reversed the card ; It was the ace o f .  
spades. A loud roaring filled his b ra in ,’ 
aud  the tab le  swam  before his eyes, 
l ie  heard  tb s  player ou his right break 
in to  a fit of laughter th a t  soundsd be- 
tw sso  m irth  and  disappoin tm ent He 
saw  the com pany rapidly dispersing, 
but bis mind w as full of other thoughts. 
H e recogufzed how foolish, how crim ­
inal, had been his conduct. In perfect
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health . In the  prim e of ,111s years, the 
heir to  a throne, he had Rambled aw ay 
his fu tu re  nnd Hint of a brave loyal 
country. “God." he cried, “God for­
give me!" And w ith  that the  confu­
sion of his senses passed aw ay, and he 
regained his self possession in a mo­
ment.
To his surprise Geraldine had d isap ­
peared. T hree wns no one In the  card- 
room hut Ills destined hntcher consult­
ing w ith the president, and the young 
tnan of the creHni tarts, w ho sllpp.nl 
up to  the  prince and whispered lu dis 
ear:
" I  would r iv e  n million. If 1 hnd It, 
for your lne!:.”
I lls  lilglii ss could not lirlp  reflect­
ing ns the  ,v mg m an depart- d th a t he 
would hnve sold his opportunity  for a 
much more m oderate sum.
The whispered conference now came 
to  nn end. The holder of th e  ace of 
clubs left the  room with n look of In­
telligence. am! th e  president, approach­
ing the u nfo rtuna te  prince, proffered 
lilm bis hand.
“I  aui p l.-sed  to  hnve met you. sir." 
said he, “and pleased to  have been In 
a position to  do you th is trifling serv­
ice. At least you ennnot complain of 
delny. On the second evening—w hat a 
stroke of luck!”
The prince endeavored In vain to  a r ­
ticu late  som ething In response, but Ills 
m outh wns dry uud Ills tongue seemed 
paralyzed.
“You feel a little  sh k isli?” asked the 
president, w ith some show of solici­
tude. “ Most gentlemen do. Will you 
tak e  a little brandy?”
T he prince signified In the  nfllruia- 
tlve, and the other Imm ediately poured 
some of the  spirit Into a tumbler.
"Poor old M altby!” ejaculated  the 
president ns the prince drained  the 
glass. “H e drank near upon a piut, 
nnd little  enough good It seemed to do 
him .”
“I am more nm cnnble to  treatm ent," 
■aid the prince, a good deul revived. 
“1 am  my own m an again h t once, ns 
you perceive. And so, let ine usk you, 
iwhat a re  my directions?"
"You will proceed along the Strand. 
In the  direction of the city, nnd on the 
left hand pavement, until you meet the 
geutlem nn who has Just left the room. 
H e will continue your Instructions nnd 
him you will hnve the kindness to obey 
—tho au thority  of the  club is vested lu 
his person for the  night. And now,” 
added the president. "I wish you a 
pleasant w alk.”
Florlzel acknowledged the salu tation  
ra th e r  aw kw ardly  and took his leave. 
H e passed through the sm oking room, 
w here the  bulk of the  players were still 
consum ing cham pagne, some of which 
he bud him self ordered and  puld for, 
an d  be wus surprised to tlud himself 
cursing  them  In Ills heart. He put on 
his hut nnd grcatcout in the  cabinet 
and  selected his um brella from a cor­
ner. The fam iliarity  of these acts  and 
th e  thought that he was ubout them  
for the last tl:..e betruyed him Into u 
fit of luugb ti. which sounded unpleus 
antl.v In his own cars. l ie  conceived a 
reluctance to leave the cabinet und 
tu rned  Instead to the window. The 
sight of the lamps aud the darkness 
recalled him to himself.
"Come, come! I must be a man,” he 
thought, “und tear myself aw ay .”
At the corner of Box court th ree  men 
fell upon Prince Florlzel, aud he was 
unceremoniously th ru st Into a carriage, 
which ut once drove rapidly awuy. 
T here was a lready an occupant.
“ Will your highness pardon my 
.eu l?"  said a well known voice.
The prince threw  himself upon the 
colonel's neck in a passion uf relief.
"H ow  can I ever thank you?" he 
cried. “And how wus this effected?”
Although he hnd been w illing to 
m arch upon his doom, he w as over­
joyed to  yield to friendly violence and 
re tu rn  once more to life und hope.
“You cult thank me effectually 
enough.” replied the colouel. “by avoid-
Ing nil sneb dnngrrs In the fu tu re  
And, ns for your second question, all 
has boon ran nn nod by the sim plest 
means. I arranged this nfternoon with 
n celebrated detective. Secrecy hns I 
been promised nnd paid for. Your own ! 
servnnts hnve been princlpnlly engaged i 
In the nffnir. The house In Pox court I 
hns' been surrounded since nightfall, I 
nnd this, which Is one of your car 
rlnges, hns been uw nlting you for near 
ly nn hour.”
‘‘And the mlsernble c reatu re  who 
wns to have slain me—whnt of him ?” 
inquired the  prince.
“ l ie  wns pinioned ns he left the club.” I 
replied the colonel, “ami now wnlts 
your sentence nt the  pnlnce, where lie i 
will soon be Joined by his accomplices.” J
“Geraldine,” said the prince, “you i 
hnve snved me against my explicit or­
ders, nnd you have done well. I owe 
you not only my life, hut a lesson, nnd 
I should he unw orthy of my rank If I 
did not show m yself g ratefu l to my 
teacher. Let It be yours to choose the
manner.
T here wns a pause, during  which the 
carriage continued to speed through the 
streets, and the two men were each 
burled In his own reflections. T he si­
lence was broken by Colonel Gerald 
lne.
“Your highness.” said he. “has by tills 
tim e a considerable body of prisoners. 
T here is a t least one crim inal umong 
the num ber to whom justice  should be 
dealt. O u r oath forbids us all recourse 
to law, and  discretion would forbid it 
equully If the oath were loosened. May 
I  In q u ire  your highness’ Intention?”
“ It Is decided,” answ ered Florlzel. 
“The president must fall in duel. It 
only rem ains to choose his adversary .”
“Your highness lias perm itted me to 
name my own recompense,” said the 
colonel. “Will he perm it me to ask the 
appointm ent of my brother? I t  is an 
honorable post, but I dare  assure  your 
highness th at the lad will acquit him ­
self with credit.”
“You ask  me nil ungracious favor.” I 
said the prince, “but I m ust refuse you 
nothing.”
The colonel kissed I l ls  hand with the 
greatest uffection, and a t th a t moment 
the carriage rolled under the archw ay 
of the prince’s splendid residence.
Au hour afte r. Florlzel in his official 
robes und covered with ull the orders 
of Pohemia received the m em bers of 
the Suicide club.
“Foolish nnd wicked m en." said he, 
“ns m any of you as have been driven 
into this s tra it  by the lack of fortune 
shall receive employm ent and rem uner­
ation from  my officers. Those who 
suffer under a sense of guilt m ust have 
recourse to a higher nnd m ore generous 
potentate th an  1. I feel pity for all of 
you, deeper th an  you enu imagine. To­
morrow you shall tell me your stories, 
nnd as you answ er more frankly  1 
shall be tlie more able to remedy your 
m isfortunes. As for you,” lie ndded, 
turn ing  to  tlie president, “ I should only 
offend a person of your parts  by uuy 
offer of assistance, but I have Instead
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W. F. Norcross, C. H. Pendleton. 
Thos. H. Donohue, C. H. Moor & Co.,
IF YOUR TROUBLE
is chronic or a blood dis­
order, microbes cause it. Rid 
yourself o f these germs, and 
the disease goes w ith  them. 
This explains why a jugfu l of 
Radaws M icrobe K iller 
is worth more in practical 
results than a whole drug 
store of other remedies.
The only rational cure for 
Consumption, Bright’s Dis­
ease, Rheumatism, Catarrh, 
Cancer, and all chronic or 
blood disorders. It strikes at 
the cause. You drink it.
T h . W «. R .d .m  Microbe Killer Co., 
rr la i Prise. St., New York. or
C  H . Pendleton.
W o u ld  (h u t w e  cou ld
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP
w it h  the s trc u ifth  o f  u  m ll l lu u  v o ic e ,  
th u t
Dr. King’s 
NewDiscoven
m i n r o  Coughs, G’olda, <’uueuu>ptlou, ■ 
h I I  K T q  H ro u c h lt le , A e th u iu . P le u ris y ,  XX— -  l ’ u c u w u u lu .b r lp , Morc fr'hrout 
M O N E Y  S A C K  IF  IT  F A IL S .
Price 60c  and $1.00. Trial Bottle Free.
R A D A M ’S
M IC R O S !
KILLER
•■rM  a ll BIm I  aa . Chr-afe Mmmm.
Read fee free hiatery e f rew edy eaid too- 
flhieealele te The h a d e *  M lerJ h , t a C  
• o ,  let T rin e . Street. Neer YerhcSky.
C. H. P E N D L E T O N
■ w  Early Risers
The famous little  pills.
forth  upon his travels under the  super­
vision of Mr. Geraldine nnd n pair of 
faith fu l nnd adroit lackeys well trained 
In the prince’s household. Not content 
w ith  this, discreet agents were put in 
possession of the house In Pox court, 
and all letters or visitors fo r the Sui­
cide club or Its officials were to be ex­
amined by Prince Florlzel In person.
Here, says my Arabian au thor, ends 
“ Tin* St«»r.v o f  tin* Y o u n g  M nn W illi  
th e  ( 'ream  T arts .” who Is now a com­
fortab le householder In W lgmore street, 
Cavendish square. The num ber, for 
obvious reasons. 1 suppress. Those 
who care to pursue the  adventures of 
P rince Florlzel and the president of 
the  Suicide club may read “The Story 
of the  Physician and the Saratoga 
T runk.”
(To be continued).
H o w ’s Th is?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re­
ward for any case of C atarrh  that 
ennnot be cured by Hall s C atarrh  
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY A  CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the • -signed. have known F. 
J. Cheney for t,.e  Inst 15 years, and be­
lieve him perfectly honorable In nil 
business transactions nnd financially 
able to enrry out any obligations m ade 
by their firm.
W est & Truax, W holesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.
W aldlng. Klnnnn *  M arvin, W hole­
sale Druggists, Toledo, O
H all’s C atarrnh  Cure is taken  in te r­
nally, acting  directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testim onials sent free. P rice 75c. per 
bottle Sold by all Druggists.
Hall s Fam ily Pills are the best.
T H E  DEVELOPM ENT OF TH E 
PA CIFIC COAST
Is rem arkable, business opportunities 
never better, clim ate unsurpassed. The 
Nickel P late  Road will sell dally  Feb. 
15th to April 30th, 1903, special one way 
tickets Buffalo, N. Y. to common P a ­
cific const points a t  ra te  of >42.00, 
tickets, with berth  tickets, also valid 
In their famous Transcontinental tou r­
ist cars leaving Boston every Mon-
| day, W ednesday and F rid ay  noon via 
B. & M. and W. 8. railroads; passen­
gers can Join these cars enroute. A 
postal card to L. P. Burgess, N. E. P. 
I A., 258 W ashington s treet, Boston,
Mass., will bring you rateH, etc. to any 
desired point. W rite now. 12-26
T rn g e e y  A v e r te d -
“Ju s t In the nick of tim e our little 
boy was Raved” w rites Mrs. W. W at­
kins of P leasant City, Ohio. “Pneu­
m onia had played sad havoc with him 
and a  terrible cough set in besides. 
Doctors treated  him, but he grew 
worse every day. At length we tried 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery for Con­
sumption, nnd our darling  wns saved. 
He’s now sound, and well.” E very ­
body ought to know. It’s the only sure 
cure for Coughs, Colds nnd all Lung 
diseases. G uaranteed by Win. H. K it­
tredge, Druggist. Price 50c and >1.00. 
Trial bottles free.
Of course you use Adums Pills for  
constipation. 10c everyw here.
T H R E E  MEN F E L L  UPON PIUN CE I L o itlZ E L .
a piece of diversion to  propose to you. 
Here,” laying Ills hand on the shoulder 
of Colonel G eraldine’s young brother, 
“is an officer of mine who desires to 
m ake a little  tour upon the continent, 
uud I ask you as a fuvor to aceom 
pany him on th is excursion. Do you.” 
he went on, changing hJs tone—“do you 
shoot well with the pistol? Because 
yoju may have need of th u t accomplish 
rnent. When tw o men go traveling  to 
gether, It is best to be prepared for all. 
Let me add th u t If by uny chance you 
should lose young Mr. G eraldlue upon 
the way, 1 shall ulwuys Ituve another 
member of my household to place at 
your disposal, uud 1 um known, Mr. 
President, to have long eyesight and us 
long uu arm .”
W ith these words, said with much 
sternness, the prince concluded Ids ad ­
dress. Next morning the m em bers of 
the elub were suitably provided for by 
his munificence, uud the president set
A CARD.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a 50-cent bot­
tle of Greene’s W arran ted  Syrup of 
T ar If It falls to cure your cough or 
cold. W y also guaran tee  a  25 cent bot­
tle to prove sa tisfac to ry  or money re ­
funded. W. J. Coakley, Thos. H. 
Donahoe, C. H. Pendleton. 87-36
T h e  D o c t o r s  C a s e
usually contains a bottle of Jo h n so n ’.* A nodyne L in im ent. 
Its  use by physicians and by families for more than 90 
years is proof of its  medicinal value. No single remedy 
known is of more frequent use in a borne than
J o h n s o n s
A n o d y n e  LINIMENT
Cold* disappear when you  ta k e  It In tern a lly , dropped on s 
A ll dlff-nses caused by , or a ccom p an ied  by , Intbitn mat Inn 
cured by It, nnd th e  lis t  I* a lo n g  on e, ran g in g  from 11 bin 
brtilse to  d iphtheria. T ake In tern a lly  or u se  extcrnn lly . In 
■lee bottles, 2ftcents an d  flOrent*. W rite  for in  c copy n f io  
book “T rcntm ent lor P lsen ses nnd Caro o f  th e Rick Hoon  
I. 8. JOHNSON A CO.. 22 Custom House Street. Boston. Matts
ha STOMACHIb it t e r s
You F e e l  
K u u  D o w n
and in need of 
a touie, Most 
everybody does 
in the Spring . 
T ake an  occa­
sional dose of 
the B itters, It 
w ill p u rify  the 
blood, tone up 
the system  and 
cure
H ea d ac he  
H e a rt  b u ru  
lu d lg e n tlo u  
D yapepala  uud  
L iv e r  uud K id  
u ey C o m p la in t* .
W E W ANT EVERYBODY who is 
suffering from Piles to call u t their 
druggist's for a 25c. package of Widow 
Qay’s Ointment. Relief certain . T ry  it 
and see for yourBelf.
G e t t in g  I t  D o w n  F lu e .
An a rtic le  in th e  E lec tr ic  Review 
discusses th e  size of a n  a to m  of hy ­
drogen. und urriveu a t  th e  coucluuioa 
th a t  these  purtie les of m u tte r  a re  go 
sm all th a t  it would tu k e  115,000,000 
of them , laid in a  line, to  ex ten d  a 
d istan ce  of one ce n tim e te r—th a t  is 
un atom  lu ubou t o n e -th ird  of a b il­
lion th  of an  inch in aize.
V o lc a n o  C e l l a r * .
P ro f. T. A. d agger, J r . ,  of H ar- 
vurd, who hue been m ak ing  in v estig a ­
tion of the  e ru p tio n  o f M ont Pelee, 
believe* th u t people o f  volcanic coun­
tr ie s  can escape d e s tru c tio n  by b u ild ­
ing cellu rs o r ebum ber* o f m aaonry 
in which they  can seek shelter when 
the e ru p tio n s  occur.
II th e  U a b r  1* C u tt in g  T ro th
Bo ,uro  aud use that old aud w ell-tried  row ed , 
Mao. W iaaLow’a B oorum u S t e e r  for children  
teethioK. It aootha the child, aoltena theguw a, 
a lia , ,  all pain, cuiea wind colic uud la the beet 
rew ed , lor diarrhoea. Twooty-Uve coot* a 
hottie.
R O L L IN G  A H IG H W A Y .
S o m e  P o in t s  M ,o u (  Ito n d  K o l le r s  a n d  
T h e i r  t me.
E very road Is m ade sm oother mid 
harder by rolling, mid d irt roads m e 
no exception to tills rule, says Isnnc II. 
P otter. We hnve nil noticed Hint the 
h ardest nnd smoothest p a rts  of n eouti- 
try  road nre the tinrrow strips which 
m urk the pnssnge of tin’ wagon wheels 
Hint have gone over It. nnd these  parts  
have become hard and smooth beennse 
the wheels hnve acted ns rollers, lin t n 
wagon wheel is not alw ays n very sa t­
isfactory roller, for tlie reason th a t  the 
wheel tires ure 1<m» nnrrow, nnd when 
tlie road is wet nnd soft tlie nnrrow 
wheels sink into tlie surface nnd form 
ru ts  nnd cut und mix and m angle the 
d irt out of nil reasou mid destroy the 
good qualities of tlie roadw ay. If nil 
the  wagons used on country roads 
could be provided with tirl’s four Indies 
wide, they would roll the su rface more 
smoothly mid more quickly, nnd It 
would be in fairly good condition for 
nearly tlie whole year round.
A good horse roller will serve much 
to cure  th is difficulty, and such a roller
ROLLING WITH WIDE TIRES, 
can be bought for from $80 to $100 per 
ton. A roller weighing ubout five tons 
is about Hie proper thing. Htenin roll 
e rs  ure becoming more generally  used 
from year to year lu our cities and 
towns, and there arc m any places 
w here they can be used to ail vantage 
In consolidating Hie earth  roads of the 
suburbs. They are generally more of 
fed lv e  in their work and If kept busy 
are  vastly cheaper to operate. They 
weigli from seven or eight tOUs lip 
ward, tlie ti n aud twelve ton sizes lie 
ing perhaps tlx* most popular.
Rolling should follow closely upon 
tlie work of the road grader or sera per 
so as to consolidate all the loose earth  
which the action of the scraper lias 
laid ill the  line of the roadw ay. The 
roller should pass many tim es over the 
softer portions of the road, and where 
the road Is very dry and not Inclined 
to pack it may he' slightly moistened 
to hasten  Hie action of the roller. The 
rolling should begin at tlie sides of Hie 
road and work gradually tow ard tin1 
center Hint Is. the roller should he 
passed from end to end along the side 
of tlie road, and tliiSi the second pus 
sage of tlie roller should slightly  lap 
the first until tlie center of tlie road  is 
reuclied.
F A V O R  O IL E D  R O A D S .
T h e  U se u f  P e t r o le u m  o n  l l l ic k w n y a  
to  L n y  t h e  H u n t.
T he use of oil on highways Is s tead ­
ily Increasing in fuvor. In Moline. 
111., oil has been tried in place of w ater 
as u rem edy for dust, and the resu lts  
have been satisfactory. Bourbon. Hid., 
la consiilering the idea of sprinkling 
the s tree ts  w ith oil. Tlie dust problem 
there Is a very serious one during the 
sum m er m ouths, for there nre no g rav­
el beds from which to construct roads.
Tlie tow ns of California, which huve 
been doing more in tills line tlian  those 
of any other state, are  testifying to the 
great benefits derived from oil 011 tin- 
highways, by Hie continued use they 
ure m aking of tills means of laying tin- 
dust, says Hie New York Tribune. The 
bounl of supervisors of Kncramento 
ure greatly  iu favor of oiled roads. 
T hree hundred or 350 barrels of oil a 
mile ure a t times necessary^ for tin- 
perm anent packing of a sand road, but 
iu m any cases only 150 barrels need be 
used.
T he roads of California are in most 
cases of sand, and tlie greut benefits 
derived from tin- consolidating of this 
sund w ith  Hie oil Is continually tes ti­
fied to by those in charge of the  high  
ways. Not only is tlie oil a be tte r dust 
layer and a more pcruiaiieiit one, but 
It Is ulso more economical tliuu water, 
Inasm uch us the  roads need to be oiled 
but once or twice u year, while sp rin ­
kling with w ater m ust be done every 
little  while.
I 's J u tf  S t r a w  to  Im p r o v e  H o a d s .
T he furw ers of W alia W alla county. 
W ash., ure trying the experim ent of 
luylng their rouds with s traw  to im ­
prove them, says the New York T rib ­
une. Every fail the highw ays become 
deep w ith dust, m aking traveling  burd 
ou muu und beast. Heavy ruins uieuut 
mud, uud the dust could uot be re ­
moved w ithout destroying the road­
way. I t  then occurred to un en te rp ris­
ing Individual th a t if all of the farm ers 
would contribute struw  und ull bauds 
a ssist in laying it on the rouds most 
traveled there would be a greut ebunge 
for the better. The experim ent was a 
decided success. The farm ers turned 
out lu force, plenty of straw  waa of­
fered, ready bunds luld it to the  depth 
of a foot or more on the m ain th o r­
oughfares of the county, und traveling 
became easy. T h ree  hundred miles of 
rouds will be covered with struw  this 
full.
Adams* Pills for sick headache.
L E T T E R S  F R O M  H E A V E N .
I t t t n g e  C o m m a tt lr n t ln n a  o f  nn  I n -  
il In tin p u l In C r a n k  tn  tin * N a t io n ­
a l  T r c n a n r y  l l e p n r l m e n l .
I For five or six y ears  th e  tre a su ry  d e ­
p artm en t lias periodically  received a 
le t te r  or epistle from  aa Indianapolis
' m an who signs him self "U nited S tates 
in Heaven,” and vv ho d a tes liis epistles 
“H eaven.” The latest of these  co 111 inU - 
jica tio n s  is in line with all the o th ers , 
and alth o u g h  b rief is in te res tin g , as 
show ing the class of m u tte r  which 
som etim es reaches the executive de­
p a rtm en ts . This one is dated 
“ Heaven, 52. 9, 15,” nnd is ns fellows: 
“ 1 do not enre to  set up mv opinion in 
con troversy  witli the o th ers  of the 
Am erican bar, hut 1 have opposed the 
Panam a canal because I th ink  it un­
wise, because the  French  com pany has 
a d oub tfu l t it le .” It is signed "U nited 
S ta te s  in Heaven.”
T he com m unications from  th is cor­
responden t are prom ptly tra n sfe rred  
to  the w aste basket, and from  there  
n re  curried  out by the elmrw omen who 
clean up the treasu ry  d ep a rtm en t. No 
answ er is sent to (ids alleged “heaven­
ly” co rresponden t. In some of tlie de­
p a rtm en ts  the heads a re  so exceeding­
ly co u rteo u s Mi th e ir  tren tm en t of co r­
responden ts th a t they m ight be d is­
posed to insist upon an an sw er to  colu­
m n  ti tent ions of tills kind, but I bis is uo t 
so in 1 lie 1 reusury  d epart m in t.
At tlie w hite house, says the W ash­
ington  S tar, unless it is seen ab so lu te ­
ly th at a person is crazy. Ids or her 
cnminiinicaHnn is always responded to 
in the most courteous m anner.
T H E  ACTO R S O F C H IN A .
T h e  Ir a  la  n P rn fc M M ln ii W h i c h  O n c e  
A d o p te d  la  Y l t n l  to  T lio a i*  W  h o  
F o l lo w  I t .
A ctors in Chinn nre usually  very 
well paid, but likewise a re  m uch 
despised. No a c to r  o r son of un 
a c to r  can com pete u t tlie public e x ­
am in a tio n s  for Hie lite ra ry  degree 
which is tlie doorw ay to public office, 
and co nsequen tly  the  a c to r ’s p ro fes ­
sion when once udopted, is vita l to 
those who follow it, says tlie  Brook­
lyn Eagle. Once an English docto r 
w as called to a tte n d  a young a c to r 
wlio.se leg was in a had condition 
from  cureless tre a tm e n t. Tho foot 
bad been cut off' ns the resu lt of ‘iu 
in ju ry  caused by a fall on the  stag e  
F ilth  and negligence had done tlie 
res t and th ere  was very l it tle  chance 
of tlie inaii'a recovery, still the  doc­
to r  fe lt  Hint lie should tak e  th a t  
chance and th e re fo re  took  off the  
m an’s leg. To tlie su rp rise  of th e  
d o c to r liis leg healed a t once, and in 
u few weeks tlie a c to r  was again  
read y  to  go on th e  s tag e . The doc­
to r  f itted  him  w ith  un a rtific ia l leg 
und liis good fo rtu n e  begun. He at 
once undertook  a p a r t  w here  liis leg 
was knocked off to  th e  h o rro r  of the 
audience. A fte r  th e  a p p a reu t acci­
d e n t lie wus carried  off th e  stage, 
b u t soon reuppeured, w alking as well 
as  before . T lie  ( hinese know very 
lit tle  aliout a rtific ia l legs und each 
tim e tin* d ram u tic  incid en t occurred, 
they  regarded  i t  as  a m iracle.
S NUG  L IT T L E  F R E N C H  IN N S .
C l ia r  III III ic O ld  l lu a te lr le N  U  l i le l i  H n v e  
B e e n  G r e a t l?  H e lp e d  b» ( h *  
A u t o m o b i l e .
“This talk  a liou t the decadence of 
th o se  d e ligh tfu l French and English 
inus is ull nonsense,” suld a m an who 
recen tly  re tu rn ed  from  a Europeun 
trip . “Tlie udvent of tlie uutom obile 
was u godsend to them , and th e ir  p a t­
ronage has been g rea tly  incri-used 
since people took to rid ing  along those 
beau tifu l roads instead of wliizzing 
a long on d irty , sooty tra ins.
“And vvliut charm ing  old places those 
hotels u rel T h e ir  iiniiuu-iiiute un tlq u e  
fu rn ish in g s , m om deur with Ids cheery  
sm ile, the bluck-eyed w nil ing maid, Hie 
uw kw urd chore boy; th ere  is a d e lig h t­
ful quu ln tness aliout the place not to  
be found elsew here. Ami aft4-r th e  
evening meal w hat a p leasure  it is to  
s it  on one of those cozy porches over­
looking  tin- queer little  town nestled 
u t tlie fo o t of the  g reu t cha teau .
“O thers may pa>h th e ir  tim e ab road  
in tlie  p a la tia l hotels to  be found in 
tlie g rea t c ities,” said the trave le r, ac ­
co rd ing  to the  New York T ribune, 
“ bu t as for me, give me one of the 
sn u g  little  Inns hidden away in tlie in­
te r io r  of F rance.”
T E N  M E N  A N D  A  S A F E .
T h r e e  f lo o r s  Io  mii Im m e n s e  K lr o n u  
I Io s  l lu » c  C o m b iu a l lo n n  C o n ­
t r o l l e d  b >  T h u t  N u m b e r .
Ju the  sub-bust w en t of one of o u r 
big life in su rance  com panies is a  sa fe  
so large  th u t  a th ea trica l com pany 
m igh t p erfo rm  there in . T here  a re  
th re e  doors, th e  com binations of 
which ure contro lled  by ten men. Each 
m an, a high ofiicial of the com puny, Is 
un in te g ra l p a r t  of the in te g ra l whole, 
says th e  New York P ress . F o r  In­
s tan ce : Five men a re  requ ired  to  open 
th e  o u te r  door, each know ing a fifth  
p a r t  of the  e n tire  com bination  aud no 
m ore. A having se t the g ra tin g s  in ids 
com bination , is followed iu tu rn  by B, 
C. D. und E, when Hie b o lt may he 
moved. In the  sam e m an n er th e  second 
do o r is opened by th ree  m en in  com ­
b ination , aud th e  th ird  two, in th e  la t ­
t e r  cuse each being in com bination  
w ith  one o r m ore of th e  o th e r  e ig lit 
ou th e  o u ter  und second doors. The 
safe  is regurded  us safe.
E ver have the blues? Adams Pills 
will drive them away.
In ln a f ly  rn n to h rd .
A friend  of mine re tu rn in g  to  enrap 
a f te r  a d ay ’s shoo ting , save a w rite r  
in Navy and Army, suddenly  came In 
sigh t of a big she h ear w ith  tw o cubs 
follow ing in single flic, proceeding  
a long  a ridge, th e  foriffs of th e  th ree  
being  sh a rp ly  s ilh o u e tted  ag a in st th e  
sky. It wns a very long  sh o t, bn t he 
determ ined  to  try  It. so drew  a bend 
on th e  old she h ear nnd fired. The 
resu lt wns c u Moum. T he procession 
stopped, th e  she b ea r sc ra tch ed  h e r ­
self hastily , then  tu rn ed  a round , nnd. 
reg a rd in g  th e  euh  im m ediate ly  be­
hind w ith  grave d isapproval, boxed 
l1s e a rs  soundly, nnd th en  w ent t rn r -  
d ling  «*n a long  tlie ridge, ev idently  
tindi-r the  Im pression Hint h e r  fro lic ­
som e o ffsp ring  hnd been up to  some 
u n usua lly  o b jec tionab le  tricks.
O ld e s t  S e h n n t lio n a e .
The “old log school h o iu e ” at Camp 
linn , W estm oreland  county , Pa., H 
said by th e  Young People’s W eekly 
to  b e  the  oldest school house in th is  
co u n try . It. in very p rim itive  in nil 
its  ap p o in tm en ts , but th e  teacher, 
Miss ( elln »T. Miller, who Is only 16 
y ea rs  old, has en listed  the  help of the 
"b ig  boys” to  m ake some im prove­
m ents.
W o r k in g  O ver tim e .
Eight hour law s nre Ignored by those 
tlrelesa, little  w orkers—Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills. Millions nre alw ays nt 
work, night and day curing Indigestion, 
Biliousness, Constipntlon, Sick Head­
ache and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel 
troubles. Easy, p leasant, safe, sure. 
Only 25c a t  Win. H. K ittredge's drug 
store.
CH EAP HATES TO PA CIFIC COAST.
The Nickel P la te  Railroad will sell 
dally Feb. 15th to April 30th, special 
one way tickets Buffalo, N. Y. to P a ­
cific coast points nt >42,00, special rates 
also to o ther points In far W est this 
side of Pacific coast. L. P. Burgess,
N. E. P. Agt„ 258 W ashington street, 
Boston, Mnss., will be pleased to give 
rateH and full inform ation to any de­
sired point. A postal card  will do, 
write todny. 12-26
Frank H . Ingraham
Attorney and Couscllor at Law
1 L im e ro c k  S tre e t
ROCKLAND - - - MAINE
Chas. E. fleservey
r A tto rn ey  a t Law .
802 MAIN HTRKKT, ROCKLAND, MF
Agent for Gnrnmn American Eire Insurance
Co., N. Y., nnd pAlntino Insurance Co, (L«l., 
NOTAKV Pit 111.10 COLLKOTIOSS
Jam es E. Rhodes,’2d.
C ou nse lor a t Law
WILLOPOIHIY BLOCK, 341 MAIN STREET 
RoeKi.ANU, Ma in e .
Telt*phono .30(1-3 92
f j E k k l T T  a7 johnson
A'TORNEY AT IAW.
Kecently C ounty A tforney J or Knox County, Aft
F on n rrly  of the firm  o f  
A lortland i t  Jonneon. 42 0  M A IN  ST.
R o ck la n d , M e .
A. J . Kiimkink. E i>wahi> A. B ptlki
A .J . E R SK IN E  & CO.,
F ire  Insurance Agency,
41> MAIN BTUBKT, . IKX1KI.ANI), ME. 
* Office, renr room over Rockland Nat’l Bunk.
Loading Aiuorican and English F ie  Insurance 
Com pun icK rcnrofccnt ed.
Traveler’s A ccident Insuiuuco ( otiiPiuiy of 
Hartford, Conn.
T . R . S IM O N T O N ,
Lawyer & Notary£Public.
' BEAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT
Q,(1iik«tmut Ht . , oi,I‘omi'i e Bav View  Hophk, 
Cam hkn .
PROBATE COURT.
Bpeclal attention given to Probate and Inaolv** cy 
l>roco«>dlnga; years exparlenee in Proliant! fflco 
GOLLXCrnONB MADE.
PHILIP HOWARD. Attorney at Li w
USS M A IN  KOCJKLaAa.
A LL BILLS
Collected promptly uny where lu the State  
No coNtM uiiIcmm ugrecd upon. Money nent humic 
day colleen ,d . Outlawed uccountJi collected. 
Bend 01 leave bllto a t  n v  oAoa. All law bull 
ih hh given prompt atn*ntlon.
L. D. J O N E 8 . A tto rn e v -a t-L a w .  
UNION, MAINE.
DR. A. M. AUSTIN,
Huctteeded by
A U STIN  & B IC K FO R D ,DEJVT1HTS
414 M ain IS t , Berry Block,
ItCCKI.ANI). MAINE. T il
W . V. HANSCOM, M . I).,
Surgeon
-------Office 28 Park 8,
(1OUHH—Until U a. n..; 1.80 to 4, and 7 to H p u 
t’alapbooes.
S ta tic  E le c tric ity  and X Ray Work
Private Jfoapital— Bun,a Reasonable.
Or. T. E. Tibbetts
D E N T IST .
Cor. Main aail Winter Hta., Rockland.
E. B. SILSBY, M. o 7 ~
W ith  D r. A lden
38 M iddle S t., Rockland
_______________________ M bin
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
I Jo use formerly oocuplod by the late Dr Go.e. 
S3 KLMMElt SH., K O C K L A N I) ,  M E
Orxi<;K Hovkh-U n t il  9 a, ui., I to  3 and 7 to H 
p. in. Telephone connect lone. W
JA H E S  W IG H T ,
Park Place, R O C K LA N D , M B. 
P R A C T IC A L .  U A H  A M D  B T B A M  
y iT T J B M
Aud dealer iu Pine aud Steam Fitting*, Rubber 
Packing. Hemp Packing. Cotton Waate. and all 
good* penaln ing n> G ah a n l  S ixam  F it hkom.
Steam and H ot WaU?r Jiouae Heating. 
Agent for BLAME A KNOWLES STEAM PUMP
C. B. E M ER Y ,
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
. c o y s u mptipn
Will Make 
A ffidavit
New Lee.e of Life for an Inwa 
PostmastO-.
R. IT. R and.!,, Pun)»p. !» , 
m y .: I .nlT.roil from Ind iri'itlnn  urn! r.- 
n ilttng  .»!!» for F inally I tr t .d
Kodol. 1 aoon knnw I had  found wh»» 
I had Ion . looked for. I am better today 
than In yeara. Kodol gave me a hl» 
la u e  of life. Anyone can havn my af­
fidavit to the  tru th  of thia utatement "  
Kodol d l.e .ta  your food. Thia .n ah le . t h .  
■yatein to a i.lm lla tn  auppllen.ittren.thon- 
tD( •very organ and  res to rin g  h ea lth .
K o d o l M a k e .  Y o u  S t r o n g .  
Fre»»r*loalyby K O. Hi Witt* Oo . C h lc a .*  
T n « H  b o ttle  contains 1V4 itm sa the BOc. slaa. 
S old  hy W .  C . Pooler. R o ck lan d
r a r lo r  an d  Kleejylny C a rt Hetu rm  KorkJanA 
an d  Rattan.
In E ffect O ct. Iff, IUO2 
|  )ARSFN()ER Trains leave Rockland aa fol-
A.OOa.m, Rnndaya only, for Portland. Bou­
ton. and way stationa, except ferry trannter 
Woolwich to Bath.
ft IA a. tn. week days, for Bath, Brunawlak, 
Irwinton, Bangor, Portland and Beaton, arriv­
ing ’In Boa ton at 12.3ft p. m.
«2O  n. in . week days, for Bath, Bninswlck, 
lofwlston. Augusta, W aterville. Bangor, Port­
land and Roaton,arriving In Boston at I <»p. in.
1 40  p. ni. for Bath, Brunswick Lewiston, 
W aterville, Portland and Boston at 9 uft 1, m. 
Tr ains a rrivk  :
1O.4O ». in. Morning train from Portland. 
Ixtwlaton amt W aterville.
4.ftft p. m . from Roaton, Portland, Lewiston  
and Bangui,
ft.aft n. m . from Boston. Portland, and Bath,
10 Ann. m .. ^Sundays only, Roaton, Portland 
and Ix'wlalon, except fe n y  transfer Bath to 
W oolwich.
GEO. F. EVANS, Vice Prea. A  Gen’l Maa. 
F. K. BOOTIIBY. G. P. A T. A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
B an g o r D iv is ion .
(1 K K A T  I IE O D C T K IN  IN  F A K K N
ROCKLAND TO 
BOSTON $1.75
Steamers Icavo Buckland for Boston at A p. 
niy, Mondavs and Thursdays.
For W interport, via way landings. W c lu e s - 
days and Hnturdays at about tin in . or upon 
arrival of ateamer from Boston.
For Bar Hart,or. via way landings, W ednes­
days and Haturdays. at about (la. in., or upon 
arrival of steamer I nun Boston.
RETURN IN .
From Boston Tuesdays and Fridays at ft p. in.
From Winterport at lb a in., Bucksport at 12 
m.. Mondays and Thursdays.
From Bar llnrlxir Mondays und Thursdays at
F. H. HHERMAN. G. E. A, Rockland.
CALVIN AUH’I IN. Vice Prea. andGeii l Mgr. 
Boston.
V IN A L H A V H N  &  R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
Tlie d irect route between ROCKLAND. 
HURRICANE 1HLE, VINALHAVBN. NORTH 
HAVEN, HTONINGTON, and HWAN’B 1M- 
LANli,
SPRING ARRANGEMENT 
Dnlly, S undays E xcoptod
In Effect W ednesday, April tot, 1WKI.
VIN ALII AV KN LINE
Hteainer Gov. Itodwell leaves Vlualliaven at 
7.00a. 01. nnd L:m p. in. for Hurricane Isle and 
Rockland. B i n  hniso. leaves Rockland at 
V.30a. m un,I-I 00 p. 111. for Hurricane Isle and 
Vlualliaven.
HTONINGTON a m , HWAN’H ISLAND LINE 
\ lualliaven lonven Swan’s Isluud at 
Stonington u t7  IMI a. m. North Haven 
at H ooa.m . for Itockland. I l i i n i s i M , ,  Icuvch
Rockland at *2.00 i,. tu. for North llaveti, Stou- 
Ington aud Swan s Island.
Co sn i , rtoNM At Rockland with Maine ( en- 
tral .Railroad, afternoon train, for all point" 
W est; w itli Boston A Bangor SteameiH'for 
Koatoti.1,0,1 with Street ( ars at head of Hca 
Street for Tliomaaton and Camden,
W. S. WHITE. Geu’l Mgr.
Itockhind, Hlticliill A: I Ihw orth  Sill. Uo 
B lu e h iH  L in e .
B e tw een  Kook lan d , Kits wort Ii, ^Har. H ar­
bor an d  l-MiHllngM 
WINTER SCHEDULE
Steamers leave Rockland on arrlvul of Boston 
steam ers, hut not curlier than ft a. m., as fe l-
EOR HCBBV Wednesday and Huturday, 
stopping at Dark Harbor. Little Deer Isle, H r. 
BrooKsville. Sargentvllle, |,eer Isle. Sedgwick, 
B iookliii. Ho. Bluehlll, Bluelilll und Hurry.
B etunllng, leuve Surry Monday and Thurs­
day at (1.20 a. m.
M T . D E S E R T  L IN E .
For Bar Harbor via HUuilngtoii, Ho. West 
Harbor, No. East Harbor and Seal Harlx.r, 
Wednesday und Huturday 011 arrlvul o f steamer 
from Boston. Returning from Bar Harlnir 
Monday uud Thursday at H 00'u. m.
O. A. UROCKETT, Manager,
Rockland, Me.
P O R TLA N D  & R O C K LA N D
IN L A N D R O U T H .
O oniinenelng  F r id a y ,’ A p r il  SO, 1UOO, u n ti l  
f u r th e r  uotloe, S te a m e r
M IN E O L A
I. K. A l« IIIKAI.lt, MANTKtt, 
aves Portland,Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday. Portland Pier at d.tMi uud Boston Ik,at 
Wharf kt 7 a. in., for Rockland, touching at 
ikstthhay Harbor, New Harbor. Round I’iuid 
Friendship, Port Clyde uud Tenant* 
Haris,r. arriving in seaaon to coneet with 
steamer for Boston.
Ia,uves Rockland Monday, Wednesday aud 
Friday,T illson's Wharf, a t 0.39 u. in., for Port­
land, m aking way lundlngs as above, arriving 
I'I seusou t<» connect with the Ik ,stou aud how  
York Hteutners the same itlght.
Connections made at Rockland the following 
morning with sU,amors for Belfast. Casttuo, 
Bucksport and Bangor. Islesboro, Deer Isle, 
ftodgwluk, Brookllu, Bluehlll aud E llsworth, 
Vlnulhaven,Htoiilngb,n. Swan’s  Island, South­
west Harbor, Northeast HarlMtr aud Bar Harlan.
Time table subject to change.
,1 A. WEBBER, Agent, | ’«,rtland.
J . R. FLYE, Agent. Rockland
S T A N D A R D
Sew ing M ach ine
A H . P R IC E , A C E S T
Office M oved fro m  100 P a rk  
Nt. to E. H. l)avl»  It ley d o  
a n d  R e p a ir  Atufp ,2 0  O ak Nt.
We repair all lualhto ofMMuctiiues. New 
oa changed lor uld odhs. w rite  fur catalog uo.
A. H. P R IC E , A g e n t
*40 O A K  U T H E t i ,  1 (Mi 27 
R O C K LA N D  . . . .  M A IM S . 
Tclcphoao IUG-6.
D. H . C L ID D E N , A » e n t
V1NAMIA VKN U l..«
W ?  S. SHOREY . .
B O O K B IN C E R -
B a th , M e .
T H E  R O C K IM D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E ; SA TI R1»AY, MARCH 2«, 1903
Neighborhood C h at
N e w s  o f K n o x  C o u n ty  a n d  V ic in i t y  G a th e re d  B y  
A b le  S p e c ia ls  o f T h e  C o u r ie r-G a z e tte
T H O H A 5T O N . C A M D E N .
INVIGORATED
H. C. Moody Is in Boston on busl-
Cnrollne Allen who has been attend­
ing to professional duties in town, re­
turned to Portland. Tuesday.
Col. S. H. Allen of Tozus was in town 
tow n the first of the week.
L. O. Packard a student at Harvard 
college, who has been spending his v a ­
cation in town, returned to Cam bridge 
Tuesday.
W esley Hollins has finished bis labors 
nt M. B. D avis and will soon leave for 
Rum ford F alls where he has em ploy­
ment in a pulp mill.
H a rry  Cross who has been m aking 
his home for some time with Mrs. L. 
E. K e ller moved his fam ily to Ho kland 
Tuesday.
Mrs. L u cy Allen Tobey, who has been 
v isitin g  friends In town returned to 
her home In Togus Tuesday.
A large flock of wild geese passed 
over this place Tuesday evening.
E. G. Copeland made a business trip 
to Portland Monday, returning Tues­
day.
Clarence C arter has gone to Brook­
lyn. N. Y.. w here he has employment.
M ary, w ife of George A. H anley died 
a t  her home on Gleason street Sunday 
a fte r  a long illness. She had been sick 
for such a long time that her death was 
not w holly unexpected. Her age w as 
fifty  six years. She leaves to mourn 
her loss besides her husband one son 
and four daughters, who have the sym ­
p a th y of the com m unity. The funeral 
services were held Tuesday morning 
from  St. Jam es catholic church, the 
floral offerings were numerous and 
beautiful.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. W inchenbach and 
L e ila  W inchenbnch. who have been 
spending a  w eek in Waldoboro, re­
turned home Friday.
Mrs. E. D. Daniels returned home 
T h u rsd ay from a ten days stay  In 
Boston.
Capt. and Mrs. W . J. T^ermond spent 
the day W ednesday with relatives in 
W aldoboro.
The D em ocratic caucus will be held 
In W atts  H all F rid ay evening nt 7.30 
o’clock, M arch 27.
Mrs. C. B. H arrington and daughter 
E v a  are spending a few weeks in Port 
Clyde.
Hep. E. A. M cN am ara is In Augusta 
on business.
Emm a W atts  who has been visiting 
1 M innie B. C lark  returned to her home 
in Melrose, F rid ay.
Mrs. H arriet Honey and Mrs. E. G. 
Copeland returned Tuesday from an e x ­
tended visit with relatives in Lowell.
Lena French is w orking in the tele­
phone office in the place of Miss H an­
ley.
Marion Robinson who has been vis­
iting in Boston returned home T hurs­
day.
Leila M iller has returned from a few 
days stay  in Portland.
Mrs. E. b . D illingham  entertained 
the F rid ay Club at the Congregational 
supper W ednesday evening.
Hon. J. E. Moore, Christine Moore 
and M ary Jameson, who have been 
spending a  w eek in Boston, returned 
home T hursday evening.
Mrs. F. E. W atts entertained a few 
friends at her home on Knox street 
W ednesday afternoon and evening.
Mrs. W . G. Jones and daughter Mary, 
who have been visiting at K a te  Brow n's 
returned to H artford, Conn., Thursday.
There w as a very large attendance at 
the Congregational supper W ednesday 
evening. Mrs. E. L. Dillingham enter­
tained the F rid ay  Club. Mrs. B. U. 
Adam s entertained a party of seven 
friends, and Mrs. C lara W illiam s a  par­
ty  of young men. The entertainment 
t in the evening w as much enjoyed, quite 
a large sum of money was added to 
the treasury.
A Republican caucus will be held In 
the banquet hall in W atts block, ,Fri- 
d a y  evening at 7.30.
Charles Cushing and A rthur W ym an 
w ent to Auburn Thursday morning.
N ena H yler left Thursday morning 
fo r Sw am pscott, where she will visit 
for a week.
Bernice D erry is spending a few days 
w ith out of town relatives.
H arold, youngest son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Stimpson. had a narrow 
escape from being seriously burned 
T h u rsd a y morning. Some m atches 
which he had in his pocket became in 
som e w ay ignited, catching his clo th­
in g  on fire. The little fellow ’s scream s 
w ere heard by Dr. W. J. Jameson and 
W . E. V inal. T hey tore his burning 
cloth ing off as quickly as possible, but 
not before the lower part of his body 
had become quite badly burned. His 
burns though very  painful are not con­
sidered serious.
Mrs. F. F. W illiam s entertained a 
few  friends at w hist Thursday a fte r­
noon.
A t the Congregational church next 
Su nday evening the service will be in 
honor of the eighty-th ird birthday of 
M iss F an n y Crosby, the most prolific 
hym n-w riter living, perhaps who ever 
lived. Miss Crosby, the blind singer, is 
author of over six thousand hymns, 
m any of them the sweetest of modern 
hym ns. Some of these hym ns will be 
su n g and a sketch of her life will be 
given.
H. B. Shaw  has purchased the store 
o f  the late It. C. Sumner, and will soon 
open business.
♦♦
I
J
I t
T o u c h e s  
th e  T ick le
W h en  you  need a cough cure it 
is  a satis factio n  to h ave one lliut 
aoeins to go  to the spot. H ere is a 
rem e d y  that uot o n ly  seem s to do 
th is, b u t does do it. It u sually 
g iv e s  re lie f  from  tlie first dose uud 
w ill  co n tin u e to relieve until u cure 
is  effected. T h e rem edy is 
G A R D IN E R ’S B A L S A fl of 
Spruce G um  and W ild  Cherry
T h is  rem ed y lias a specific action 
on the m em bran es o f the tiiroat 
and a ir  passages and w ill often 
cu re  in  h a lf  the tim e required by 
oth er good reined it*s.
Price 25 Cents-
The C. H. S. Junior Exhibition will 
be bold in the opera hou.*e this even­
ing. The follow ing members of the 
class will take part: Jessie Hosmer, 
Edith A rey. W innie Roldns, L a u ra  
Packard, Marlon W adsworth. Ethel 
French. Mildred P erry. E lla  Thomas, 
Claude Roberts and Robert Gill.
Henry Morse met with a  painful a c ­
cident this week In the saw  mill o f the 
Camden Lum ber Co., when he lost the 
end o f a Anger, In a plaining machine, 
which he w as w orking.
Mrs. Hiram Annis and Miss Julia 
A nn’s leave tom orrow for a two w eeks’ 
visit in Roston and vicinity.
The subscription ball T uesday even­
ing proved to be the social success a n ­
ticipated, and the promoters are de­
serving the thanks of the public for this 
opportunity of again enjoying the m u­
sic of B righam ’s popular orchestra. 
The balcony w as well Ailed with spec­
tators. M any out o f  town people a t ­
tended the ball. The patronesses were 
Mrs. H. D. Ames. Mrs. J. A. Brewster, 
Mrs. H. P. C. W right. Mrs. Charles 
Bradbury. Mrs. b. M. Chandler and 
Mrs. C. C. W hitcom b.
Mrs. W illiam  Loomis of New York 
c ity  has rented the cottage owned by 
Mrs. W illis W illiam s on Marine 
avenue and will occupy it during the 
I com ing summer.
Miss Florence G lover leaves tom or­
row for Portland to spend Enster with 
her slater. Mrs. A rth ur N. Smith.
Herbert Bow ley is m aking quite e x ­
tensive repairs on his house on Me- 
gunticook street.
There will be a  union preaching ser­
vice Sunday evening In the Baptist 
church. Rev. b. D. E van s will deliver 
the sermon.
Miss M ay M urphy returned last night 
from Roston.
W ork Is progressing well on the 
double tenement house now being built 
on Mountain street by Chandler Morse. 
The foundation Is now ready for the 
frame.
School closes F rid ay for two weeks 
vacation.
Capt. Richard Pendleton is seriously 
ill nt the home of his •son, Ablel Pen­
dleton.
Mrs. O. A. B arbour entertnlned her 
Sabbath school class a t her home 
W ednesday evening.
Sherman P erry  Is home from M orris­
town, New Jersey, for the Easter v a ca ­
tion.
The funeral services of the late 
Am esbury Leighton were held at the 
home of his son. W . S. Leighton, Grove 
street, W ednesday afternoon,, Rev. W. 
E. Lom bard officiating. Mr. Leighton, 
who w as 72 years o f age, came here a 
little over a year ago, from Mllbrldge, 
Me. He leaves two sons. W. S. Leigh­
ton, light-keeper on M ark Island, nlso 
ton, light-keeper on M ary Island, a ’so 
one daughter, Mrs. W. D. Upton of 
Mllbrldge.
The Interesting little  paper. The Me- 
guntlcook, published by the High 
school students, cam e from the press 
W ednesday.
Miss Cynthia Perry and Miss Laura 
Cables of Rockland entertained the em­
ployes of the O rdw ay P laster Co., 
M onday.
T. Jenness French launched his 
naptha launch T uesday after a  thor­
ough overhauling and renovating.
Mrs. J. W. Mason and Sirs. W ilder 
Irish entertained the T hursday W hist 
Club last evening. The club is com- 
I>osed of the follow ing ladies: Mrs. W. 
H. Eells, Mrs. A lvah  Greenlaw, Mrs. J. 
A. Brewster, Mrs. Pierce Lancaster, 
Mrs. F ran k  Richards, Mrs. Ralph R ich­
ards, Mrs. G race Lancaster, Mrs. E u­
gene Young, Mips Fannie Dunton, Miss 
M ary D avis. Mrs. J. W . Mason and 
Mrs. W ilder Irish.
N ext Tuesday. M arch 31, the G irls’ 
League of the Congregational church, 
hold their chafing dish supper and en­
tertainm ent at the vestry. A business 
m eeting of the Rosedale Sew ing So­
ciety will be presented at 4 In the a f­
ternoon and 8 In the evening. Supper 
will be served hot from the chafing 
dish from 5.30 until 7. M exican eggs, 
welsh rarebit, and creamed chicken, 
supplemented by chicken and ham 
sandw iches, cakes, hot coffee and 
chocolate are on the menu. There will 
be readings by Miss Anne K ittred ge 
and Em m a H arrington; solo, Miss 
G race Bachelder, and piano solo, Mrs. 
Pierce Lancaster. In the booths home­
made candy and fan cy  articles will be 
for sale.
W . W. P erry  is spending a few  days 
with his fam ily, M arine avenue.
Mrs. Sarah W heeler returned T u es­
day from W ashington, D. C., visiting 
several days In Providence, R. I. on her 
w ay home. Mrs. W heeler and niece, 
Miss Rice, were passengers on the 
Plym outh the night o f the Taunton- 
Plym outh collision, but fortun ately es­
caped Injury.
H. D. E van s returns tonight from 
Saco, to spend the E aster vacation 
with his parents. Rev. and Mrs. L. D. 
Evans.
The pupils of grades 1 and 5 close the 
term this afternoon, with a picnic su p­
per, In Miss B ow ers’ room, at the 
Brick school house. The supper Is un­
der the efficient m anagem ent of W il­
liam H em ingw ay, v^ded by the teach­
ers.
A t a recent m eeting of the trustees 
of the public library, H. W . S tew art 
w as elected to the board, and Mrs. E. 
E. Boynton and E. C. F letcher, whose 
terms had expired were reelected.
Invitations are out for the wedding 
of Miss Julia  F. D illingham  and W il­
liam H. Stalker at St. John’s Episcopal 
church, Bangor, April 14.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Arnes of A u ­
gusta are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Arnes.
Wrn. Heald left today for Providence, 
R. I., where he has secured a position. 
His fam ily go w ith him.
There will be wor k, on the T hird de­
gree, A m ity Lodge, F. & A. M., to­
night.
The Loyal Tem perance Legion held 
an entertainm ent In the Engine hall, 
W ednesday evening.
HOW A WOMAN GOT 
HER STRENGTH 
B A C K .
She Took Our Vinol w ith 
Good Results.
WE WANT EVERY ONE TO 
KNOW ABOUT IT.
READ WHAT WE HAVE TO SAY. 
COME ANO SEE US.
We don’t w ant any one in this city 
to drag themselves through life in pain 
and misery for the w ant of enough 
strength to feel w ell and happy.
If you feel listless, w ithout ambition 
and run down, it  is a bad sign.
You are running grave chances. You 
are in a condition to be attacked by 
m ost any disease.
This feeling of debility  Is a symptom  
that your system  is generally demoral­
ized. You should take a tonic.
You should take Vinol, which we 
know and w ill guarantee w ill restore 
your strength.
Follow ing is one case where it did 
this. Mrs T. II. Boyle, of 50 Chestnut 
St., West Newton, Mass., says:
“ Last spring I used one bottle of 
Vinol. At that tim e I was all run 
down and sick. I find that it did me 
lots of good, and by its  use my strength  
came back to m e.”
Vinol is a delicious preparation, con­
taining the active curative principles 
that are found in cod-liver oil, dis­
solved in a delicate table wine.
Vinol acts directly on the stomach, 
aiding digestion and at the same time 
creating a healthy appetite. It gives 
strength and vigor to every organ of 
the body. >
W c  endorse  V in o l,  a n d  g u a r a n ­
te e  its  a c t io n , a n d  w i l l  g la d ly  
re fu n d  to  a n y  o n e  w h o  is n o t  
s a tis fie d  th e  m o n e y  w h ic h  th e y  
p a id  fo r  i t .
W illa rd  C . Pooler
D R U C C IS T , R O C K L A N D , M E
ROCKPORT.
A full rehearsal o f the Old Folks 
Consorte Chorus w as held In the v es­
try  of the Baptist church Tuesday 
night, and very satis fa cto ry  work w as 
the result. The chorus will number 
nearly 50 members. Som ething In the 
w ay of a novelty here, will be the " L a ­
dies Zobo Band" of ten members, 4 so­
prano zobo cornets, 4 alto  zobo cornets. 
1 tenor and 1 bass. A nother feature wlfl 
be the fam ous "F arm ers O rchestra” 
(from Pum pklnvllle) their only appear­
ance In the state, w ith them will be 
three soloists, Dennis O’Hoolian, Reu­
ben W ay back and Uncle Joe. There 
will be two reh earsals next week, Mon­
day and W ednesday night and every 
member is expected to be present, 
ch ildren 's chorus will meet Monday 
afternoon at 4 o ’clock.
John J. Clough, who has been very 
sick for some time Is again  able to be 
out.
The H igh school class gave a  dinner 
at the opera house M onday. A goodly 
sum w as netted which they hoarded up 
for graduation.
Sch. Adella T. Carleton left W ednes­
day morning for Stonington to load 
granite for N ew  York.
Seh. E lla  G. Eells sailed W ednesday 
for Sullivan.
The m asts are being put in the 
schooner H attie C. Luce.
Mrs. W eston W all, who has been very 
ill, is now out of danger.
Florence and Edna Corthell of R ock­
ville, were the guests of M arietta 
Shlbles, Tuesday.
G L E N C O V E
Last T hu rsday evening w as cele­
brated the first an n iversary  of Penob­
scot View G range, which w as o rg an ­
ized M arch 24. 1902. and special ex er­
cises were assigned for the occasion by 
the w orthy lecturer. Supper w as served 
at 7 o’clock p. m., a fine clam  chowder 
being the most prom inent feature 
thereof, while there were other viands 
galore. The grange w as called to o r­
der by W orthy M aster Jackson nt the 
conclusion of supper and the usual o r­
der of business taken up. V isitin g  pa­
trons were present from a num ber of 
other granges. As soon as the m atters 
of business had been attended to a 
short recess w as had a fte r  which 
W orthy Lecturer S y lv ester  took charge 
and the follow ing excellent program 
w as presented: Address of welcome, 
F rank II. Ingraham ; tnb 'eaux. ' Cer •».” 
Mrs. Belle M. G rego ry; recitation, 
“ How I Earned My F fty  Gents for the 
G range." Mrs. Corn Sim m ons; song. 
Miss Louise Shaw ; pnper, "H isto ry  of 
Penobscot V iew  G range for the Past 
Y ear." Mrs. H. A. Bu ker; reading, 
Frank B. M iller: tab leau x. Bessie 
G regory; cornet solo, W ill W. Sm ith: 
paper, "Prophecy for the Coming 
Y ear," Mrs. E lizabeth G regory; tab ­
leaux. "N apoleon and Josephine," 
Charlie H ew ett and M artha G regory; 
song. Miss G race E. Green; instru­
mental solo, Mrs. F an n ie Sm ith; reci­
tation. Miss Helen E. F landers: Topic, 
"W hat Benefits H ave I Gained from 
the G range," opened by Brothers 
Buker. Miller. R ip ley and Tngraham 
and followed by general discussion. At 
the conclusion o f the discussion guess­
es were received on the contents of a 
box held by Sister F an n ie Sm ith and 
though between 30 and 40 guesses were 
registered no one guessed correctly, the 
box being filled w ith pop corn. A fter 
a ha lf hour spent In a social way. 
cars were taken for home. All voted It 
a most pleasant m eeting and consider 
Penobscot V iew  very  prom ising and 
look forw ard to m any happy returns of 
the day.
Mrs. Sarah F. L u fk in  has returned 
home from a visit In Boston and vicin­
ity.
Rev. L. L. H anscom  of Rockland w as 
the lender o f the services here Inst 
Sunday. N ext Su n day afternoon the 
Rockland S alvation  A rm y will have 
charge.
The m eeting of Penobscot View  
G range T hu rsday evening of Inst week 
w as largely devoted to n discussion of 
Important m atters o f business but 
there was found time to listen to an In­
teresting program  presented by the 
w orthy lecturer, including music, reci­
tations. etc., and rem arks by various 
patrons on the topic, "M y Labor Savin g 
D evices." The recitations by Sister 
Larrabee were very  good. Brother R ip­
ley developed considerable talent ns n 
negro preacher and Brother Andrew s 
rendered a hum orous song In his best 
•style.
ISLE AU HAUT’S DIVORCE.
Legislature Did Not Grant It, and Han­
cock County Rejniceth.
The desire of the little  town of Isle 
nu H aut to become a part of Knox 
County and be associated w ith a great 
and glorious shire town like Roekland. 
w as so successfully opposed In the 
State  L egislature that the inhabitants 
thereof will have to w ait nt least two 
years longer before they can obtain a 
divorce from H ancock county. The 
aw ful cruelty of such an act m ay be 
surmised from the follow ing paragraph 
published in the Deer Isle M essenger:
"D eer Isle and S.onlncton  people are 
pleased to learn that beautiful Isle nu 
H aut, land of the succulent clam  and 
more succulent lobster, around whose 
shores cod and haddock are to be had 
for the catching, and on whose hills 
the blueberry pickers are wont to pitch 
their tent, prepare their supper by the 
out-door fire, spin their yarn s far Into 
the night, and finally stretch their 
w eary length upon a bed of boughs,— 
not to sleep, but to listen to the red 
fox as he harks "a t Sol Ham ilton for 
the purpose of h earing him turn his 
vocabu lary loose;" all are glad that 
this gem o f Penobscot bay, whose lofty 
hills and rugged shores have protected 
us since the days of M artin P rin g  from 
storm y winds nnd the A tla n tic ’s rol­
ling billow, Is still w ith us. and for two 
years more at least w ill not go over In­
to K n ox county. The legislative free 
pass for which Isle au H aut applied 
has been denied nnd bill referred to the 
next Legislature, nnd H ancock county 
friends of the Island are hoping that 
before that time Its people will recant 
from their horrible designs and con­
sent to remain In w hat they know to 
he good com pany."
V IN A L H A V E N .
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C A R D  O F  T H A N K S.
W e wish to extend our sincere thanks 
to kind friends and neighbors for the 
beautiful floral tributes and sym pathy 
which were presented in our late be­
reavement.
George A. H anley and F am ily .
Notice to Jurors and Court 
Officers.
A ll Juro rs and attaches o f  the court 
are hereby notified that the n ex t term 
I o f  Su prem e Ju d icia l Court for K n ox 
C ounty w ill be held on the first T u es­
d a y  o f A p r il, 1903, and you w ill, there­
fore, g iv e  yo u r attendance at court a t 
that tim e at 10 o ’clock  iu the forenoon.
G IL F O R D  B. B U T L E R , C lerk .
8. J. Cou rt for K n o x  County. 19-27
You can hire
’ Your Help
By A d v e rlio in x  iu  The  C ourier-G azette
Well Named Paint
The practical pain ter says> 
the man who storms at the weather 
because the paint on his house w on’t 
weather the storms, could live a life  
of sunshine by using
Patton’s
Sun-Proof
Paint
Guaranteed to wear for five years. 
Rend for book of P a in t  kn ow ledge and
A d vice  (froe) to
P A T T O N  P A IN T  C O .,
L a k e  S t.,  M ilw a u k e e , W i t .  
For s a le  by
I^ane *  Libby, V lnalh aven, Me. 
N oyes Bros., Stonington, Me.
R. Pickering A Son. Deer Island, Me. 
F. H. Smith Co., N orth Haven, Me.
N O R TH  A P P L E T O N
E A S T  L IB E R T Y
Delwln Miller and fam ily of W est 
Rockport are on a few weeks visit to 
relatives here.
Sylvanu s Su ltter has returned from 
Moosehead Ixike, w here he has worked 
In the woods the past w inter.
W hooping cough is prevalent in this 
vicinity.
The Adventist Q u arterly  m eeting was 
held nt the Jackson school house last 
week. O w ing to the bad traveling the 
attendance w as sm all.
Juhn Sukeforth who has b en confined 
to the house for some days is again 
able to be out.
C. M. Howes and W ill G reely were In 
W aldoboro F rid ay, on town business.
Clarence H ow es is attending High 
school at the village.
Ross M. H ow es has gone to P ro v i­
dence, R. I., w here he has employment 
In an Insane asylum .
Miss Pearl M cLain Is on a visit to 
her sister. L izzie Esancy.
Arthur E san cy’s fam ily  have been a f ­
fected with the grip  for the past week.
Miss Ruth Llnekln is on the sick  list.
NO RTH W A LD O B O R O
Frank T. D avis, w ife and daughter of 
E ast Jefferson, w ere guests of Mrs. 
D avis father, John Burnhelm er, Su n­
day.
Nehemiah K eene of the W est side 
w as in this pluce T uesday.
Mrs. Edith W. W alters w as a guest 
of E lsw orth M ank and wife one day 
last week.
George G. Benner, selectm an of W a l­
doboro w as In this place one week ago 
W ednesday, in the interest of rebuild­
ing Die bridge a t  the foot of Medomak 
pond.
Josiah Mank. who has been sick with 
Mood poison has had a relapse and Dr. 
Smith of W hitefield has been called in 
consultation.
MJss Lida Overlook who has been 
spending a few  w eeks with her parents, 
Isaac Overlook and wife, has returned 
to Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F . Stain  of F eyler ’s 
Corner were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies A. H offses, F landers Corner 
Sunday.
Mrs. E tta  Jones of S tover’s Hill was 
In this place Tuesday.
J. J. M ank and G eorge Benner were 
guests of A lvin  K a le r  and wife, East 
Waldoboro, Sunday.
T E N A N T ’S HA RB O R .
Probably few  o f  our fellow -tow ns­
men are aw are that 1903 is this tow n’s 
centennial year. St. G eorge w as set 
off from Cushing and Incorporated 
Feb. 7, 1803. The population of the 
town has decreased stead ily during 
the last tw enty years. In 1880 the num­
ber of Inhabitants w as 2875, and the 
number of polls 687. L a st year the 
number of Inhabitants w as about 2206, 
and the number o f polls 585.
Charles C lark last week purchased a 
work horse of Mr. B arro w s In Union.
George Morton returned last week 
from Plym outh, M aine, w here he went 
to  attend the funeral of his mother.
Charles Allen has moved his fam ily 
to Northern Island.
E. E. Allen has gone to W estbrook 
where he will v isit his brother-in-law , 
A. A. Morrison for a  few  days.
Fred Gardner, son o f W m . N. Gardner 
•lied of consum ption W ednesday night. 
He form erly w orked In W estfield, Mass, 
but he w as obliged to return home In 
the early part of the winter. The ser­
vices were held In the B aptist church. 
The deceased w as one of the most pop­
ular young men of the tow n and his 
relatives will have the deepest sym pa­
thy of all who knew  him. z
John C arver has purchased a boat of
Phlneus Harris.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
Mr. an.l Mrs. W illiam  G ardiner and
fam ily wish to espress their sincere 
thanks to the neighbors and friends 
who were so kind du ring  the sickness 
and death of their son and brother.
Tenant’s Harbor, Me.
M A T IN IC U S
Joe Rowe of the firm of Joe Rowe & 
Co. of G loucester, w as In town recently
Mrs. Richard Y ou ng made a busln st 
trip to Rockland recently, nnd returned  
on steam er W . G. Butm an, Tuesdny.
Capt. Charles Tolm an Is on the turf 
again  a fte r  being confined to the house 
with an atta ck  of the grip.
George Fow les, esq., W . S. Y ou ng’s 
gardener nnd right hand man on the 
farm  w as in Rockland on business a 
few  days this week.
Capt. nnd Mrs. Fred A. Norton, who 
have been passing the w inter on M a­
th ie u s  Rock with Mr. nnd Mrs. Mer­
ton E. Tolm an, have returned to their 
home here.
Capt. Anthony Berg w as in R ock­
land for a few  days last week, where he 
has m any friends who would have been 
pleased to see him if he had not forgot­
ten to call.
Mrs. Lizettn  Babson of Rockport, 
Mass., who has been visitin g  her broth­
er Capt. L. A. Burgess (who has been 
111, but we are pleased to sa y  Is recov­
ered so as to be out again) left ^ere 
last Tuesday for R ockland, w here she 
will visit her sister, Mrs. Lovin la Jack- 
son, T. street for a few  days, then re­
turn to her home in M assachusetts.
Mrs. Fred Philbrook and son M lltern 
left here T uesday for Rockland en route 
for North H aven to v isit her sister 
Mrs. Edward Cooper, for a few  days.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Judson Y ou n g have 
gone to M atlnlcus Rock, w here the 
keeper and his w ife, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jam es E. Hall (Mrs. Y ou n g's  parents) 
are 111 with grip. T heir m any friends 
here hope for their speedy recovery.
W e understand that Richard Young, 
Esq., is soon to build a new residence 
on the lot on the east side In the Hall 
Philbrook pasture, w hich w as purchas­
ed n number of years ago by Capt. 
Preston Ames. Then transferred to his 
sister Mrs. L. M iller, and Mrs. Miller 
sells to Mr. Young.
Capt. nnd Mrs. H iram  Sm ith arrived 
from Rockland the 17th w here Capt. 
Sm ith has been undergoing medical 
treatm ent since last A u gust. The ca p ­
tain is gaining fast nnd their m any 
friends and relatives here are pleased 
to see him looking so well again. He 
is now engaged In g ettin g  his lobster 
sm ack, L izzie M ay In readiness for the 
spring business, and his com rades In 
business are pleased to welcome his 
genial face am ong them  agnln.
The friends of Ernest W . B utm an In 
this place extend their h eartfe lt sym ­
pathy to him in his grea t loss of his 
companion. Mr. E rn e st* fo r a number 
of years has been engineer with his 
father, Capt. W . G. Butm an on steam ­
er W . G. Butm an and has come to this 
place tw ice a week during sum m er and 
once a week in w inter, and he had 
gained m any friends here, where Capt. 
and Mrs. Butm an are held in the high­
est esteem. Our sym p ath y is with 
them all.
The m any friends of "U ncle B illie" 
Young are pleased to see him out again 
after  an atta ck  of grippe and rheum a­
tism.
J. Thom as H all of Roekland is In 
town attending to his o llclothes estab ­
lishment.
Miss Ada M ahoney w ent to B elfast 
Tuesdny for a visit with relatives.
O. W. Brow n of Boston w as In town 
Monday.
Miss Mabel Joy and Miss Lettie 
Brown returned to C astine Normal 
School, Tuesday.
A. P. Greene spent W ednesday In 
Rockland.
Miss Helen C arver Is the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Ada Tolm an, Rockland.
Charles D. W aterm an o f Boston Is 
guest of Miss A lb ra  J. V inal.
Joseph F. H opkins died nt his home 
W ednesday after  a  y e a r ’s illness of 
paralysis, during which tim e he not 
only suffered g rea tly  but also lost the 
power of speech. In his grea t affliction 
he has been tenderly cared for by his 
faithful w ife Cora (Fu ller) Hopkins and 
sons, Fred and Leon. T w o  younger 
children also su rvive  him, C harlie,an d 
Cora Frances. The oldest son, Fred, is 
the child of a form er m arriage to 
Frances Sm ith, dau gh ter of Benjam in 
Smith. Four brothers and three sisters 
also su rvive him, Edw in of Camden, 
John and M artin of M assachusetts, 
Mrs. Sophronln W onson o f Gloucester, 
Mrs. Joseph Sm ith of W alpole, Mass., 
and Reuben and Mrs. Israel Glldden of 
this place. Mr. H opkins has been for 
several years proprietor of the Ocean 
V iew  House nnd has made m any 
friends am ong the tra vellin g  men and 
sum m er visitors as well as our own 
townspeople. Deceased w as a respected 
member o f the K n ig h ts  o f Pythias.
Edmund R. R oberts w as quite badly 
burned nt his home W ednesday even­
ing by the explosion of a  lamp, while 
he w as sleeping In a  chnir. The room 
also wns badly dam aged.
M embers of M arguerite Chapter are 
looking forw ard with m uch Interest to 
an exhibition of the F lo ra l W ork  In 
the Order of the EnRtern Star. The re­
hearsals are progressing finely. R egu lar 
m eeting will be held next M onday 
evening.
N O R TH  H A V E N
Ira W hitm ore has traded horses with 
George C arter o f Rockland.
Herm an T h ay er and A u relius Calder- 
wood are nt w ork for L avon  Thom as 
on his weir.
M any of the farm ers have planted 
early peas.
The Sunshine society held its M arch 
m eeting last W ednesday night with 
Cora F. Am es. Florence W aterm an 
now w ears the badge of honor.
Mrs. W ill L add and Mrs. Roscoe 
Cooper are liv ing  In L ew is C rockett’s 
house, while their husbands are a w a y  
fishing.
J. T. Coombs has purchased a new 
horse of R ockville  parties.
Mrs. Lavon Thom as and son Boise, 
are stopping w ith her mother, Mrs. 
C lara  G illis for a  short time.
Mrs. Frem ont B everage and sons H a r­
old and Stanley ae v isitin g  relatives nt 
Seal Harbor.
Sam uel B everage purchased n nice 
beef cow of Josiah Calderwood.
H a rry  R ogers has purchased n horse 
of Rockland parties.
W. A. W aterm an nnd fam ily  are 
m oving In their new home eeently pur­
chased of Charles W entw orth.
Miss Lottie W ater nan who has been 
bookkeeping In Rockland at John 
Bird Co. for a short time, has returned 
home, nnd will teach the spring term 
of school In this district)
Mrs. Annie M iller form erly of H a l­
lowell Is visitin g  nt John Johnson's.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held  
at Rockland in vacation on the 25th day o f  
March. 1903.
Sarah M Runt, Guardian o f J . Oncar Ruat, 
Incom petent, of Rockport in aaid County, hav­
ing preaented her final account o f guardianahip  
of aald ward for allowance.
Or d er ed . That notice thereof be given three 
wceka aucceaaively, in The Courier Gazette, 
printed In Rockland In aaidCounty. that all 
persona intereated may attend at a Probate 
Court to be hold at Rockland on the 21at day 
of April next, and ahow cause. If any they  
have, why the aald account ahouid not he al • 
lowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge.
A tm e copy,—Attea t:
'25-27-29 CLARENCE 1). PAYSON, Register.
KNOX C O U N T Y -ln  Court o f Probate held  
at Rockland hi vacation on tho 25tli day of 
March. 1903.
Sarah M. Ruat, Guardian o f Georgia A. Ruat, 
incom petent, of Rockport, in aald County, hav­
ing presented her final aooount of guardian­
ship o f said ward for allowance.
O iidbrrd , That notice thereof l»e given three 
weeks aucceaaively in The Courier-Gazette 
printed in Rockland in aaid county, that all 
persona interested may attend at ’ a Probate 
Court to bn held at Rockland on the 21at day 
of April next, ami show cause, if any they 
have, why the aald account ahouid not be a l­
lowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER. Judge.
A true copv.— A tte s t:
20-27-29 CI.AKKNCE I>. PAYSON, R egister.
L IN C O L N V IL L E
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Melvin returned 
home Saturday.
M orril L aw  and fam ily  left W ednes­
day morning for Boston.
The Good W ill Society met Thursday 
evening with Mrs. A da French. The 
evening wus pleasantly spent In music 
and gam es and a good time w as en­
joyed by all.
A. L  Leonard of Camden was in town 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hahn and niece 
M iss Ethel E verett went to Camden 
M onday.
H ugh Pendleton has closed the Derry 
house and returned to Camden.
Miss M aggie W illiam s went to B os­
ton W ednesday.
G ranville Prock returned home from 
Portland Satu rd ay evening.
M iss Rose P illsb u ry  returned home 
from Rockland M onday for the spring 
vacation.
C. H. Ew ell of Glencove was in town 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Melvin have re­
turned to their home in Stetson, after 
spending the w inter with their son 
Fred M elvin at the Beach.
P L E A S A N T V IL L E
W ednesday evening a  pretty home 
wedding occurred at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam  J. R ussell, the m ar­
riage of their daughter, M iss Annie A. 
Russell to G ail P. Pollard of Rockland. 
The m arriage took place at 7 o’clock, 
the ceremony being perform ed by R e v .  
A. C. H ussey o f W arren, and w itness­
ed by the fam ilies of the contracting 
parties and Mrs. Edith T hom as and 
Miss Lulu M. M atthew s. The beautiful 
and im pressive ring cerem ony w as 
used but otherw ise the service w as free 
from all ostentation in accordance with 
the wishes of the con tractin g  parties. 
The bridal p a rty  stood in the north­
west corner of the parlor surrounded 
by an arch of evergreen. The couple 
were accom panied by W illiam  H errick 
of Camden, beBt man, and M iss Alice 
I. Russell, bridesmuid. sister of the 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Pollard were well 
remembered by m any co stly  and use­
ful gifts. Mr. Pollard is a  young man 
of excellent ch aracter and reputation 
and highly respected by those who 
know him. M is. Pollard w ill be g rea t­
ly missed by u large num ber of a c ­
quaintances and at the home of her 
parents. Their m any friends extend 
sincere congratu lation s to them and 
wish them much prosperity. A fter  a 
lunch had been served the new ly wed­
ded couple left for Rockland, where 
they will m ake their home.
P U B LIC  E X A M IN A T IO N ,
AII persons intending to apply for Teachers’ 
positions in 'he school* o f  Kouth Thomaston 
b»r the year 11**3 are requested V» attend a Pub­
lic Examination io the High School build log  at 
the Kcag Village, a t one o ’clock iu the after - 
I uooii. Thursday, April 1Mb.
| 24-26-29 GKO. C. HORNE, Supt.
W A R R E N
Mrs. L u cy W ight has returned from 
Union and is at her home.
Mrs. John T eague has returned home 
from Portland. H er brother, who has 
been quite ill, in Portland, returned 
home with h« r. and is now much im ­
proved in health.
W ill G ray, who has been w orking at 
Hotel W arren, returned home on W ed­
nesday last, in poor health.
Charles L ittlehale has bought the 
house occupied by John Studley. owned 
by Silas W eaver, and will move there 
soon from W ashington.
Mrs. Irish nnd Mrs. A lton Spear of 
Camden were in tow n ca llin g  on friends 
on Tuesday last.
Several flocks of wild geese were seen 
flying over on W ednesday last.
The funeral of Roland Clark , who 
died suddenly on T h u rsd ay evening, 
M arch 19, occurred on Sunday last, at 
his home, and w as larg ely  attended. 
He w as a member of St. G eorge Lodge, 
F. & A. M., under whose auspices the 
funeral w as held. He w as also a mem­
ber of W in. Payson Post, G. A. R., who 
attended his funeral in a body. Com ­
rades were present also from P. Henry 
Tillson Post o f Thom aston. The fu ­
neral services were conducted by Rev.-
l. A. F lint of the Congregational 
church. The M asonic burial service 
w as performed at the house. The floral 
tributes were rich and appropriate. The 
rem ains were placed in the receiving 
tomb to aw ait interm ent in the fam ily 
lot in the spring. He leaves a wife, one 
brother, John. A. C lark, and M iss C aro ­
line B. C lark of W arren and Mrs. C lara  
A. Bacon of Portland, Qregon, who 
have the sym pathy of all in their sad 
loss. H is age was 65 years, 8 months.
Services at the F ree B aptist church 
F rid ay evening, M arch 27, and Sunday, 
M arch 29, will be as follows: Y. P. S. 
C. E. on F rid ay  evening, leader, Mrs. 
Ida M. Pittee. Su nday services as 
usual. Preaching at 10.30 a. in. Su b­
ject, "H eaven." Su nday school at 12
m. Special song service a t 7, followed 
by gospel service. Subject, "A  R« ason- 
able Request." A ll are invited.
L i f e ’s  a  B u r d e n  If the stomach is uot 
right. Is there Nausea? is  there Constipation?  
lt» the Tongue Coated? Are you.'Light-Headed? 
B o you have Si ok Headache? Auy and all of 
these denote Moiuach a u i  Liver Disorder. Dr. 
Agnew's Liver P ills act quickly and will cure 
m ost stubborn aud chronic cases. 40 iu a vial 
for 10 cents.—39 bold by J . W. Coaklev, C. H. 
Moor & Co.
B U R K E T V IL L E
Miss G race D orm an w ent to Castine, 
Tuesday, w here she w ill be a  student 
a t the E astern State  N orm al School.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B a rtlett of 
W ashington nnd Elden B a rtlett of 
Som erville, were the guests of their s is­
ter, Mrs. Lou isa Miller, the first of the 
week.
M iss M artha W alk er is at her broth­
er’s, G eorge W alk er’s for an indefinite 
time.
Eben Lin sco tt turned In S. J. G ushee’s 
stave mill Satu rd ay  1520 pair of heads 
in five hours. W ho can beat that?
Mr% S y lv ia  Stonp has been passing 
the past two weeks w ith Mrs. V esta  
Burkett.
Leverett D orm an w as In B elfast, 
Tuesday.
John. L u ce shot a  haw k M onday, 
which m easured three feet from tip to 
tip.
A rthur M orse of B e lfast w as In town 
over Sunday.
Charles Sm ith w as In Union, Friday.
RO UND PO ND
The K n ights o f P yth ia s have bought 
the dw elling house o f Mrs. Cynthia 
Richards and will remodel it into a 
hall. A. B. Sm ith, who form erly occu ­
pied it has moved his household effects 
Into the Robert Poland house.
L. A. Loud w ent to ^Amesbury, T u e s­
day, w here he has em ploym ent in a 
carriage facto ry. W ill T. Loud su p­
plies his place In W . G. Loud's store.
The F o rtn ig h tly  C lub meets with 
Mrs. Nelson Carter, M arch 28. P ro ­
gram : "E d w ard  G ibbon," "N atu ra l 
W onders o f the U nited States," "C u r­
rent E ven ts."
Geo. M urphy went to W aldoboro to 
work In the quarry, T uesday.
H enry Hinds and I^eander Morton 
w ent to W ilm ington, N. C. last week 
to w ork for the A m erican F ish ery Co.
Dr. Loughlln perform ed a successful 
operation on W illie  R . Prior, Monday.
n O U N T A IN V IL L E .
R. P. D avis is rebuilding his sardine 
weir at Cam pbell’s Island this spring.
E lder S. C. F oss of the L a tter  D ay 
Saint church has been holding m eet­
ings at this place the past week.
Mrs. J. B. S aw yer sold a wood lot to 
Mr. J. C. G reenlaw  o f the G reenlaw  
D istrict, M onday.
G eorge Spofford is reported in very 
poor health.
Mrs. J. K . E aton  has been v isitin g  at 
Stonington.
Crown and Bridgework
A S P E C IA L T Y .
B. H. ROBBINS, D. D. S„
341 M a in  8 t. T e le p h o n e
KNOX COUNTY.- In Court o f Probate held  
at Rockland on the'ITth dav o f March, 1903.
Margery E. Wood, Adm inistratrix on estate  
of Charles Wood, late o f Rockland in aaid 
County, deceased, having presented her llrat 
and final account o f adm inistration o f aaid es­
tate for allow ance:
Ordered, that notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively.in the Courier Guzette.print* 
ed in Rockland, in said County, that all persona 
interested may attend at a Probate Court to ho 
held at Rockland, on the 21at dayj o f April 
next, and ahow cause, if auy they nave, why 
the aaid account ahouid not be allowed.
CHARI.ES K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy.—A tte s t:
23-25-27 CLARENCE I). PAYSON. Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court o f Probate held  
at Rockland on the ITtli day of March, 1903.
Luther A. Law, adm inistrator on the estate o f  
Benjamin Law, late o f W ashington in said  
County, deceased, having presented his first a c ­
count o f adm inistration o f aaid estate for a l­
lowance:
Ordered. That notice  thereof be given three 
weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Roeklaiid in M id County, that all
}>ereona interested may attend at a Probate ,'ourt to lie held at Rockland on the 21st day of A piil next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the zsaid account should not be a l­
lowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy.—A ttest:
23-25-27 CLARENCE 1). PAYSON, Register. 
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorablo. the Judge o f the Probate 
Court in and for the County o f K n ox . 
Respectfully represents Jam es E, Rhodes, 2d, 
Administrator on the estate o f Emma H. Ulmer, 
late of Rockland in said County, deceased, in ­
testate, that said Einma H. Uuner a t tlie time 
of her decease was the owner o f certain real 
estate situated in Rockland, aforesaid, one un­
divided quarter o f  a certain lot or parcel of 
laud bouuded and described as follow s, viz : B e­
ginning on tho Easterly lino o f ( ’ainden street, 
at la n u of M. A. Achorn, thence running North 
21 degrees. East by said street to land o f heirs 
of Edward Rogers, four rods and six  links; 
thence by land o f said Rogers’ heirs and hy 
land of John Gregory, late o f  said Kocklanu, 
South 38 deg East eighteen rods, more or less, 
to land ot tlie heirs o f G. W. Rhodes, late or 
said Rockland; thence hy land ot Rhodes heirs 
Sooth 74 deg. West slxty-oue feet, more or less, 
to land o f Grover, or formerly o f  Grover, thence  
North 38 deg. West by land of Manning, Rhodes 
and Achorn to tlie place of beginning.
That the debts o f said deceased as nearly
as can ho ascertained am ount to <62 50
And tlie expenses o f  sale and adm inis­
tration, to 25 00
Amounting In all to S87 60
That the value o f tlie personal estate  is 0 00
That the personal estate  is therefore insufficient 
Io pay the debts o f the deceased, and expenses 
of safe and adm inistration, and it is necessary 
for that purpose to sell some part or tho real e s ­
tate to  raise tlie sum of >87.50 W hetere yourjie- 
titioner prays that he may he licensed to sell and 
convex at private sale so m uch of said real e s ­
tate as is necessary to pay said debts and ex-  
pensesof sale und adm inistration
Datedqit Rockland the 17ill day o f March, 
A. D. 1903.
JAMES K. RHODES. 2d.
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Probate Court, held at Rockland, on the 
17t)i day o f March. A. D. 1903.
On the petition  aforesaid. Ordered, That no­
tice lie given, hy publishing a copy of said p e­
tition , witii tills order thereon, once u week for 
three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of April next iu tlie Courier-Ga­
zette a newspaper printed in Rockland, that ail 
persons interested may attend at a Court of 
Probate then to he hehl in Rockland, and show  
cause, if any. why tlie prayer o f said petition  
should not lie grunted.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
23-25-27 CLARENCE 1>. PAYSON. Register. 
STATE OF MAINE.
To the Honorable, the Judge o f Probate Court 
iu and for tho County of Knox.
R espectfully represents Elsie M. Manning of
Rockport. Maine, guardiau o f Elsie M., Law­
rence L„ Raymond G. and Carrie E. M anning, 
minor children of Judson L. M anning, late of 
Rockport. That said  minora are tlie owners of 
two undivided thirds of certain real estate, s it ­
uated in Rockport iu said county, and described 
us follows, viz : Beginning a t tlie southwest 
corner of land o f late Job Ingraham on tlie nor­
therly side of. West street; thence northwesterly 
on line of said Ingraham's land twenty-three  
und one-half rods to land of late Ira Brewster: 
thence southwesterly l»y said Brewster’s  and 
to land of late Jam es Himonteu twenty-five land 
one half rods; thence southeasterly by laud of 
said Simonton four and one-hair rods to said  
street; thence easterly l»y said street thirty-one 
rods to place of b eg lu u iu g-cou ta iu iu g  two and 
one-half acres more or less.
That there is not sufficient personal estate ht 
support said minors ami it is necessary to sell 
suid real estate for tlieir support. That it 
would he for tiie bencht of said minors that 
suid Real Estate should be sold for said pur­
poses. Tliut au advantageous offer of forty- 
seven dollars, has been made therefor to your 
petitioner and that the interest of all con­
cerned will be promoted by au acceptance of 
said olfer. W herefore she prays that she may 
be licensed to sell aud couvey a t private sale iu 
accordance with said olfer, said real estate for 
the purpose aforesaid.
Dated at Rockland, this 17th day o f March, 
A. 1). 1003.
ELSIE W. MANNING.
KNOX COUNTY.—
Iu Probate Court, held at Rockland, on the  
17th day o f March.
On the petition  aforesaid, Ordered, That no­
tice he given, by publishing a copy of said p e ­
tition . with this order thereon, once a week for 
three weeks successively, prior to the third 
Tuesday of April next, In The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that 
all persons interested may attend a l a Court of 
Prooute then to be held iu Rockland, aud show
A true copy,—Attest :
*23-26-27 CLARENCE D. PAYSON. Register.
w an t to ke£p fo r  
aonieth iny you do  
w an t
By A d v e rtis in g  iu  The  C ourie r-G azette
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In Social Circles ~  —  -  -
Mis* Helen Punbnr of Rockport Is 
the guest of Carrie Sylvester, Crescent 
street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Skinner have re­
turned from a trip to Roston and 
Providence.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W ooster and 
little  son F ran k  o f this city, visited 
friends In Thom aston recently.
Miss A lice W iley of Thom aston v is it­
ed her aunt. Mrs. S. A. W ooster, Spring 
street, Tuesday.
Miss Rerthn Nelson Downs of N oith  
H aven recently visited Miss M artha 
May.
Mrs. Elizabeth W heeler, who has 
been spending the past two years, with 
her son. Dr. E. H. W heeler. In the 
Philippines, has arrived back nnd Is 
now visitin g  friends nt Cooper’s Mills. 
Dr. W heeler Is expected to arrive In 
this country very  soon.
Miss Edith Hall spent the early part 
of the week In Lewiston.
*  *
At the F irst B aptist church parlors 
W ednesday evening the reception ten­
dered Rev. nnd Mrs. Robert W . V an 
K irk  wns largely attended, a  large 
com pany of ladles and gentlemen g a th ­
ered to express their appreciation of 
the reverend gentlem an’s five years of 
service In our c ity  and regret at the 
departure of him self nnd fam ily to a 
western field. There were m any pres­
ent from other church societies, notably 
the clergym en of other denominations. 
The occasion w as In charge of the la ­
dles’ circle who made of It one of their 
usual social successes. Refreshm ents 
were served the guests throughout the 
evening. A  p articu larly  Interesting 
feature wns the presentation to Mr. 
V an  K irk  of a purse of gold, made up 
by m em bers o f his church, nnd n con­
siderable portion of It contributed by 
people of the M eadows, to whom Mr. 
V an  K irk  has devoted a  large amount 
of ehrnest labor and by whom he Is 
held In affectionate regard. The pre­
sentation wns made by Gen. C llley 
w ith rem arks of h igh ly appreciative 
ch aracter, to w hich the pastor feelingly 
responded. The occasion w as a fitting 
close to that portion of Mr. V an K irk ’s 
pastorate ns applied to the social life 
o f the church, which has remained at 
high tide during his residence here.« *
R ockland society w as well represent­
ed at the ball in Camden T uesday 
evening. Am ong the aids were R. H. 
Crockett nnd A. H. Jones of this city, 
while H. D. Am es nnd Penrl G. W illey, 
form erly of Rockland were also aids. 
O ver 100 couples attended the ball nnd 
the Rockland participants speak of the 
event as delightful In the extreme.
Judge Cam pbell w ent to Boston W ed­
nesday and will return the first of the 
week, accom panied by his wife who has 
been visitin g  her mother In Cam bridge.
Capt. E. A. Butler, who has been a 
grippe victim , is again on duty nt the 
M arine office.
Mrs. George B. Cnsey Is visiting  rela­
tives In M ilford, Mass.
M iss Blanche Crandall who has been 
visitin g  relatives In M assachusetts the 
past five weeks, has returned home 
nnd resumed her duties In the store of 
Mrs. E. F. Crockett.
*  *
Invitations have been received In this 
c ity  and Camden by friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin F. D llllnghnm of Bangor, 
to the m arriage of their daughter, Miss 
Julia Field Dillingham  to W illiam  H a r­
old Stalker, which takes place at St. 
John’s Episcopal church, Bangor, 
T uesday evening, A pril 14. T he D lll- 
Inghnms have for several years been 
am ong the best known of Cam den’s 
sum m er colony, occupying their co t­
tag e "A requlpa”  each season. T heir 
daughter has been very  prominent In 
social circles th^re, no less than a t her 
home In Bangor.
F
The w hist party given by the ^Rath- 
bone Sisters, W ednesday evening, a f ­
forded a  very  enjoyable time for all 
who participated. A fter the business 
m eeting Miss L u cy  Am es sang a solo, 
and Mrs. II. N. M cD ougall nnd Miss 
V iv ian  Billings sang a duet, both num ­
bers being received with much appre­
ciation. The w hist p laying  began 
about 8.30 and continued until nearly 
m idnight. Miss Maud O’ Brien and 
M iss W lllen a Lothrop officiated as 
m arkers, while the excellently laden 
table of refreshm ents w as presided 
over by Mrs. W . P. Cook and Miss 
M ertle Lothrop. Some of the best 
w hist p layers In the c ity  sat a t  the 
tables and there w as much rivalry  for 
high line positions. The first lad y ’s 
prize w as won by Mrs. G eorge W. 
Bachelder who scored 50 points, and 
the second lad y’s prize by M iss Ethel 
Spearln, who also had 50 points but 
lost on the cut. The first gentlem an’s 
prize w as won by N athan B. Allen, 
who had the rem arkably good score of 
68. The second gentlem an’s prize went 
to D. N. M cRea on a  score of 46. 
Scores made by the other participants 
were ns follows:
Mrs. H. W . F ren ch ....................................42
M iss E lizabeth P arm elee.........................30
Mrs. C. A. M oore........................................38
Daniel L. P ro cto r........................................31
H erbert H. F lin t ......................................... 37
Miss Edna S m a ll......................................... 23
Mi's. H. II. F lin t ........................................29
H erbert C. C la rk ......................................... 41
M iss C arrie T em ple....................................36
Mrs. F. A. W in slo w ....................................36
A. J. L a rra b ee ...............................................32
Mrs. H. C. C la rk .................................  ...30
F. A. W in slo w .............................................**
Mrs. E. E. Sim m ons..................................30
A d a L. L a m so n ............................................ 41
C. A. M oore.................................................... 41
E. L inscott ....................................................41
Mrs. John E. L e a c h ....................................41
Mrs. G. K . M errill.....................................39
M iss N ettle S m a ll.............................  31
M iss A lice B la c k ......................................... 46
H a rry  W . F ren ch .......................................32
G. L e i d y ..........................................................33
J. E. Leach ...................................................44
M iss E tta  B lack ln g to n ............................45
Mrs. N. B. A lle n ......................................... 43
M rs% A. J. L a rru b ee...................................46
N ina M cCurdy .............................................25
A. W . M cC u rdy........................................... 28
Mrs. Jennie S te w a rt ..................................34
Mrs. L. F. C h a se ......................................... 34
M iss M yra C la rk ......................................... 35* K
Mrs. C. A. Crockett, who has been 
visitin g  relatives In E ast Boston, a r­
rived home W ednesday night. She was 
accom panied by her daughter, Miss
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
A F IN E  L IN K  OF
E m b ro id e red  Sofa P illo w s
on ex h ib itio n  from  llru inurd ft A rin - 
utrong Co. A lso  uu elegant lin e  o. 
E m b ro id ered  D oiles
for sa le  a t OBEftTLY BBOVOBD PB1CKH 
from  tire aarne C om pany.
Jaidie., rem em ber w e h ave 
them  f o b  o n k  w e e k  o n l y .
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
Off . W. O. HEWETT Ac CO.
A g e n ts  fo r  B u tte ric k ’e P a tte rn s .
W ith o u t
S u n l ig h t !
O h , w h a t  a t h o u g h t ! I I o w  c o u ld  w c  e x is t  ? 
V e t  th o u s a n d s  w o r r y  a lo n g  each w a s h d a y  a ll  th e  y e a r 
ro u n d , s c ru b  a n .l r u ^ ,  t o i l  an 1 b o il,  c lo th e s  w o rn  
o u t  a n d  h a n d s  so re  a n d  s t i f f .  N o  ta t te rs ,  n o  so re ­
ness, n o  b o i l in g  n e ce ssa ry  [unless you w ish to]
Use In hot or cold w ater
Sunlight
Soocp
The O n l y  soap for hard w ater
Perfection Soap— P ig  Cake— Little Price— Five Cents.
L E V E R  B R O 1 H E R S  L IM IT E D , BO S TO N  W O R K S . C a m b rid g e , M a s s .
Saturday. M ar. 28
Down Stairs in tlie Domestic De­
partm ent we
will have a
Special Sale of H ack, Damask 
and Turkish  Towels. Sa l e  to 
co n tin u e  Dav and  E v e n in g .
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
M onira Crockett, who also made a  trip 
to N ew  York.
M iss F annie Bachelder returned from 
Boston W ednesday evening.
County A ttorney H ow ard had a  b irth ­
day an n iversary T uesday and In honor 
of the event a  few  friends were very 
cordially entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
H ow ard a t their home on Sum m er 
street In the evening. Supper, ^muslc 
and cards constituted the program.
Miss F red a Bicknell has been spend­
ing a few  days In Boston.
Dr. J. W . W ilde visited his form er 
home In Old Tow n this week.
Mrs. L. S. Robinson spent W ednesday 
w ith relatives In Rockport.
Mrs. A. D. Orne Is the guest of her 
duughter at V lnalhaven.
A. W . G regory Is In N ew  Y ork  on a 
business) trip.
A. J. Huston, who has been critically  
111, Is gaining slow ly find strong hopes 
are entertained of his complete re­
covery. * «
Pupils of two classes In the music 
school conducted by M is. Jam es W ight 
and Mrs. C arrie B. Shaw  gnve a  most 
successful recital W ednesday evening. 
Mrs. W ight, who had ch arge of the 
event, feels justifiable pride In her pu­
pils. The grogram , which w as rendered 
so pleasingly and a rtistica lly  W ednes­
day evening, w as as follows:
1 Crossing the F erry, Reed
Ethel L. P erry
2 In May, Behr
Edna K oster
3 D uet— Legend W olff
Cora P ink ha in 
Elm er Plnkham
4 L u llaby G urlltt
Mildred R yan
5 The. Y ou ng D ancers G ullanl
Cora Plnkham
6 Ride a Cock H orse S w ift
Ruth Harden
7 Tin Soldier's P ara d e Otte
Ethel M. P erry
8 D uet— U ngarls ches Lied chen
Behr
V lttr lc l Carlnl, E lizabeth  Carlnl
9 Lingering Thoughts
E verett Greene
10 H aym aker's M arch
E velyn  Bernet
11 R eading
V lttrlcl Carlnl
12 D uet— The Bird’s M essage
Edith Jeane Susie Jeane
13 Lilliputian M inuet K rogm an
V lttrlc l Carlnl
14 D ance of the Honey Bees, Richmond
EdJth Jeune
15 In H appy DayH O scar Bolck
E lizabeth Carlnl
16 The B u tterfly  Lege
E lsa H ayden
17 H ark, H ark, The Iuirk Gelbel
M argaret M ayo
*  *
Mrs. F loretta  P ackard  Is recovering 
from a critical Illness. H er son Leon­
ard O. P ackard, who w as called home 
this account, returned to H arvard, 
W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. H astings, who 
have been stopping at the Thorndike 
hotel during the winter, have reopened 
their home on Middle street.
Miss Eleunor F lan agan , who has 
been assisting  nt the W estern Union 
office during the absence of M iss C ra w ­
ford, has returned to Farm ington, 
here she Is m an ager of the W estern
Union office.
Miss D ella Bean has returned to 
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. F jed  Ralph and d au gh ­
ter D orothy were In the city  last week 
enroute for their home at Bur Harbor. 
W hile here they were the guests of J. 
E. Stevens and wife.
Miss L u cy E. Rhodes Is spending a 
few  days In B elfast.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stevens, accom ­
panied by M iss B ertha Cline of H an ­
cock, are spending the week In Boston.
Robert M esser’ of Hebron A cadem y Is 
home for the spring vacation.
Mrs. Leonard Rhodes o f Boston Is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry Young.
Rev. Robert W . V an  K irk  and fam ily 
leave for their new home In Jackson, 
Mich., on the 8.20 train M onday morn­
ing. T h ey will spend one day with 
friends In the v icin ity  of Boston and 
two days in Ludlow, V t., w ith H erbert 
E. Thayer, form erly pastor a t W arren 
and a  classm ate of Mr. V an K irk 's. 
The p arty will arrive  at Jackson next 
F rid ay and Mr. V an  K irk  will enter 
upon Ills new pastorate the following 
Sunduy. The C ourier-G azette has the 
promise o f letters from  Mr. V an  K irk  
afte r  he locates.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyru s L. G ahan have 
returned home from a four m onths’ 
s ta y  In Randolph.
Mrs. N. B. Morse of Union, who has 
been visiting  Mrs. G ilbert H all for the 
past few  week, returned home T h u rs­
day.
W IL L IA M  S ID E S ’ A B S E N C E .
Illness nnd D espondency Reasons He 
W as N ot Heard From .
Win. M. Sides, the m issing travelling 
salesm an for the B runel-H iggins Shoe 
Co. of Portland, who had been missing 
about a month, returned to Portland, 
Monday, reported to the Arm and then 
went back to his home nt W aldoboro. 
He has been v ery  111 and Is not yet fu l­
ly  recovered, but Is m aking a  good re­
covery and In a  few  weeks nt the out­
side will be able to resum e his work as 
though nothing had happened.
It seems that there are a  num ber of 
circum stances concerning' Mr. Sides 
that the public has not been aw a re  of 
nnd which In a  m easure explain his 
strange disappearance. It seems that 
he has had a great deal of sickness In 
his fam ily, recently lost his w ife nnd 
has been In poor shape himself. It 
needed very little to break him down 
com pletely and this little  wns furnished 
at Bar H arbor when he nrrlved there 
and could not And his sam ple trunks. 
He searched all around for them for 
two days, but the more he searched the 
less he could learn about his property. 
He Anally threw up the whole thing 
and decided to lose him self for aw hile 
until he felt better. He has not tra v ­
elled far, but he has been Herlously ill 
and could not com m unicate with his 
principals. As soon as he w as able he 
returned and reported to Mr. H iggins 
In person. t
Mr. H iggins told a reporter that the 
Annnclnl arrangem ents between the 
Arm and Mr. Sides were in perfect 
shape, that there had never been any 
irregularities and that the Arm wns 
perfectly satisfied with w hat he had 
told them nnd after a short rest nt his 
home they expected him to start out 
again on his route.
Housekeepers Should See the New
HODGES
FIBER CARPET
Rugs and Art Squares
S o ft, P liab lo  a n d  O d o r less  
v* arm  In W in ter ; Cool In S um m -r  
AN IDEAL
SA  N IT A R Y  ( I I  AM HER C A R P E T  
F or A ll tho Y ea r Round
flews together and turns under 
hoes not break or require binding.
No odors or yenns of d isease.
Insects do nftt trouble It.
Water does not injure it.
No non. No lin t. No dust.
Heavy furnitur does not bleak it.
Double faced— double wear.
A rtistic colors—stylihli designs.
80LE AGKKT8,
Cordially Invite  Inspection.
4 1 0  A 41*4 M a in  
14 U in e rn c lc
C a rp e t  A n n e x
A N N U A L ,  T O U R
O n e  K T l « l x t  O n l y
TUESDAY, MARCH 31
H iss
G ertrude
Coghlan
In Her Greatest Success,
“Alice of
Old V incennes”
Magnificent Production!
Elegantly Staged and Costumedl 
Large and Excellent Castl
Prices 50c, 75c, 41.00 
Scat Hale, Monday, 30 24-26
O N E  N I G H T  O N L Y
—Friday, April 3  — 
GEO. f l .  H E A T H
IK SPORTING CIRCLES. 
Rockland Bowlers Take Another Scalp 
—Gossip of the Diamond.
A Rocklnnd bowling team w hich wns 
a combination of the Crescents and 
Only Originals bow ed a W aldoboro 
team In this c ity  M onday night and 
won hy a margin of 118 pins. No spec­
ial credit attached to the feat, as th 't e  
zas only one real respectable total In 
he whole contest. That w as Tngra- 
am ’s 461. K aler w as the only visitor 
ho stru g g ’ed above the 400— mark.
F ollow ing Is the record:
RD( KT.AND
F. Kennlston 89 84 88 83 80 415
K ittredge 8t 77 7’ 71 78 384
Iltgrnhain 92 8ft 9-3 9ft 94 4ftl
H K ennlston 73 79 78 81 79 39u
Smith 82 77 97 74 93 39.3
408 40.3 401 405 424 201.3
WALDOBORO
aler 78 86 8.3 78 77 -w*
il lings 76 06 74 «9 76 .368
La hl 79 80 80 7.3 78 .390
388 377 400 374 380 19*26
Although the frost Is hardly out of 
the ground some of the l oys are begin­
ning to talk  baseball for the com ing 
summer. If there is n K n ox county 
league It will indulge In no such fancy 
salaries as were paid last year nnfl will 
In fact have a distinctive local flavor. 
The present Men seems to be that ea< h 
team shall be limited to three salaried 
men and the remainder of the p layers 
be local talent.
It would not be difficult to get six or 
seven good local men In each tow n and 
the team s would certa in ly have the 
merit of being more evenly m atched 
than where It Is sim ply a case of w ho’s 
got the largest w allet— and credit.
Rockland has some good local men. 
The Kennlston brothers would prefer 
to p lay baseball In Roekland this se a­
son providing a league Is arranged a f ­
ter the above plan. Thom aston hns 
the fever bad nnd through the medium 
of the approaching m instrel show 
hopes to raise enough money to put an 
ath letic Aeld In good shape. An enthu- 
ilnstlc advocate of the gam e In that 
town Is said to be In correspondence 
with several strong sem i-professional 
players. W arren would go Into n 
league of this sort but Is done w ith the 
Delmonleo style. W arren, too, Is bet­
ter equipped with local ta ’ent than any 
other town of Its size In the county. 
Camden sim ply couldn’ t stay  out of It 
If there was a county league and hns 
some good local men w ith w hich to 
meet her competitors. The other towns 
take some exceptions to ca llin g  the 
Dlssells local men but this difficulty 
would probably be adjusted w ithout 
the necessity of arbitration m easures. 
V ln alh aven ’s courage is good In spite 
of the excessive cost of w inning the 
•hamplonshlp last season. V e ry  soon 
an Informal meeting of the league ad­
vocates will be held In this city.
T he New York Am erican L eagu e 
Club, will be one of the largest s a la r­
ied aggregations of ball tossers In the 
ountry. Mr. Gordon bases his figures 
on the fact that most of the sta r  p lay­
ers will receive between $4,000 and >15,- 
000 for their Reason’s work. W illie  
K eeler's sa lary  will be >7,500 nnd there 
are two other members of the team 
who are exceptionally high priced. 
P itcher Chesbro nnd Clark Griffith, 
the m anager of the team, will -d raw  
do se to >8,000 apiece. Jesse T annehill, 
considered to be the best left handed 
pitcher In the country, will receive n 
sa la ry  of >6,000. Mr. Gordon has not 
given up hopes of securing D elehanty, 
although he expects the d en i will cost 
him >10.000. The new grounds will cost 
In the neighborhood of >100,000, which 
Include the grand stands and e v e ry ­
thing else that goes to make a ball 
Aeld complete. The Add will have a 
running track  three-eights of a m ile In 
reum ference und In the fall the Aeld
111 be put In condition for football 
games. The grand stand will seat 18,- 
000 people.
R ealizin g that the proposed contest 
between Jim Corbett and Jim Jeffries 
for the heavyw eight cham pionship will 
be a  good draw ing card promoters all 
r the country are m aking efforts to 
secure the mill. A lthough Mils do not 
close until April 1 a  western club Is 
ready to give a >30,000 purse for the 
m atch. The offer has been made 
through Pad dy Carroll of Chicago. Car- 
roll, who Is acting for him self and two 
other well known sporting men, de­
clares that he Is ready to post >10,000 
in  evidence of good faith. He fu r­
ther adds that the balance of the purse 
>20,000, will be handed to the referee as 
soon as the men enter the ring. Car- 
roll says that the encounter will be 
held, if secured, In a city of 350,000 In­
habitants, within 48 hours ride of any 
point east of the Rocky Mountains. 
B illy  Delaney, Jim Jeffries’ m anager, 
who Is now on his w ay to Han F ran cis­
co, for the purpose of selecting tra in ­
ing quarters for the champion. D ela­
ney, who knows Carroll, says that If he 
1h assured that Caroll's offer Is genu ­
ine he will entertain It, hut avers that 
It must be placed with the other bids 
zhlch are to be opened on April 1, In 
Jew Y ork  and Han Francisco.
At the Y. M. C. A. Secretary Brun- 
berg is rehearsing to a  new generation 
his stock of legendary relative to ten­
nis contest In which he has Agared as 
victor. The Maple street court will 
go Into commission very ea rly  this
season.
The officers who have ath letics In 
:harge at W est Point have been In­
formed by those at Annapolis that 
there will be no football gam e between 
the arm y and navy this fall unless the 
m ilitary men agree to the first and 
Ave year eligibility rule requirem ent of 
H arvard and Yale. It Is learned on 
au th ority that the soldiers will not re­
cede from their position. T hey con­
tend that the middles aim at having 
good players, who were form erly col­
lege players.
The Finest o f All Farce Comedies
Peck’s  Bad Boy
E v e ry th in g  New  but the N am e! 
F u ll of B rig h t Specialties! 
------A COMPANY OF------
VA V1)E V IL L E  S I  A ltS  !
A T  FA R M IN G T O N  N O R M A L 
The aprliig term at the Farm ington 
Normal school opened thia week. 
Am ong the 175 pupils In attendance ore 
tlie follow ing from thlB section: Mur- 
tha S. Bartlett, Roekland; C lara  A. 
Kastm an, W arren; N ina A. Gardner, 
Roekland; W innie E stelle Glover, 
South Thom aston; E va Florence H up­
per, St. George; Austin Joyce, A tla n tic; 
Edna E. Lamson, R ockville; Iv y  E. 
Morse, Juliette Morse, Friendship; L u cy 
M. Reynolds, V lnalhaven; Jennie A. 
Robinson, St. George; Helen M ay 
Robinson, St. Geogre; M ary II. Russell, 
W arren; Susie Belle Sherer. R ockland; 
Edmund A. Starrett. W arren; E lla 
Annie Starrett, W arren; Rena H ender­
son W iley, St. George.
See the Old T h u e F la y .
See the Now Songs and Dunces.
See the Best and O n ly Farce.
Prices 35 and 5Oc. C h ild ren  25c,
Seat sa le T h u rsd a y.
U sw  o r  lu t ls iu r d  Lu u gs .
Y ield rapidly to the wonderful cu ra ­
tive and heullng qualities ot F o ley  s 
Honey and T ar. It prevents pneu­
m onia and consum ption from  a  hard 
cold settled on the lungs. "M y daugh- 
had a  terrible cough which settled
_ her lungs,” sa ys N. Jackson, of
D anville, 111. "W e tried a  g rat m any 
remedies without relief, until we g ave 
her F o ley 's Honey and T ar w hich 
cured her. W . C. Pooler, Roekland; 
A tkin s & M cDonald, Thom aston.
The Old O rchard  S a n ita r iu m .
Charles Albert Eastman, A. B., M . D„
p h y s ic ia h  r x  c h a k o e .
TIME OF FREE TREATMENT EXTENDED.
that we were unable t«» sen, *
■ cored , or relieved from -offering. hsvi 
ave decided to g ive absulotely free X-ray
- 101 
- 3a
many letters have 
e*ted ns to 
Inatlnn nnd
Consultations so far  
Pronounced Incurable
treatment until April 1st.
They Have C ured O th ers , They Can Cure Y ou. 
S I ’ I  < 2 0 1 A l I T T  I  E 2H .
The following are sperlnltle* o f the Institu te . Anrone sever in g  from lone-standing case* 
should apply to the h p ee ia llsts . Annimin, Functional Heart Trotllde, Impaired D igestion , D ys­
pepsia. Rick or Nervous Headache. Relation. Kidney Inflammation. Congestion, Dial etes, Dropsy, 
’ umhngo, Ithenmatism. Liver Affections, Varleosel Velna N eurssthen i» or Vital W eakness, Va 
rlcocele. Abscess, N ervousness.•catanh . Chest and Lung affections, Asthn a. Ninety percent 
of long standing eases o f  the above diseases have l»een suceessfully cured. If a man or woman 
Is Incurable, the specialist* say so.
A. n e w  t i < ic a / p n i  ic in  r .
Medical Science, like all developm ents of progress Ir • thought, Is Hable to  cl.ange, and a l­
though thousands ot persons have died under their doctors, proving that Medical Science is a 
m ost Inexact t»ne. thousands have been placed upon a plane of perfect phvsh.d excellence by 
follow ing the advloe and subm itting to the new trcatim nt of the Him t islista '
Their research Into the character anti ranee of exhaustive nw vous disci 
f symptoms may be followed by
man or woman, arresting o •mplctcly the ptocess
system  often arises from structural change* In the
Rheumatism Cured.— Consum ption In 
the Incipient stage, bronchitis, asthm a, 
diseases of the nose, throat, lungs, 
stom ach, liv er, k idn eys, scrofu la, sores, 
u lcers, and all chronic blood troubles, 
eczem a, psoriasis, p im ples, blotches 
and all sk in  troubles treated and cured.
Nervous Diseases -N ervous d e b ility  
from any cause, hysteria , neurasthena, 
chorea, SI. V itu s dance, ep ilep sy, etc.; 
diseases o f the Spine, p a ra lysis, loco­
motor atax ia , pa lsy  and all such d is­
eases treated ami cured hy their “ T is ­
sue Cell B u ild in g " trea tm en t.
rvuuft tissues them selves, and these 
destructive. T«» sululue ih< re symptoms. arrest the 
jth e  *ufferer'(i life , Im the aim mid end nf the specia list’* study.
Diseases of Women. -L a d le s ’ ex a m i­
nation w ithout exposure and all diseases 
peculiar to their sex cured w ithout the 
use o f  rings, peasaries, su pporters, etc., 
hy new  and p leasing  home m ethods.
Cancers. m alignant tum ors ami 
grow ths, all en largem ents slid g la n d u ­
lar sw ellin gs,rem o ved am i cured w ith ­
out the use o f a knife. No pain. No 
m atter w hat disease you are suAering 
from or how long stan d in g ; no m atter 
how m any physicians have failed to 
cure you , cull on them. It w ill cost 
you nothing and you m ay profit by it.
Old O rchard  S a n ita r iu m ,
CHARLES ALBERT EASTMAN. A. B., M. D ,
ATLANTIC AVKNCK, OLD OltCHAltD, MAINE,.
Dr. Eastm an nnd Staff will lte a t their Parlors, Hotel 
Thorndike. Rockland,W ednesday, flarch 25, to June I.
A t other times a t their Office, 387, Congress St, ,Portland, Me.
PHYSICIAN IN (TIARQR.
SCH. 0. M. MARRETT SUNK
Run Into By a Steamer—First Mate Vose 
Was Injured
The schooner O. M. M nrrett, Captnln 
Hallen, owned by the R ockland -R ock­
port Lim e Co., w iib  In collision off Gay 
Head nt 11.40 o'clock W ednesday night 
w ith the Red CroH» line ateam er S y l­
via, bound from H ullfnx, N. S., to New 
York, nnd In live m inutes the Mnrrett 
Hank. She w iib  coal laden, bound to 
Rockland from Fort Reading. Captain 
Hallen and crew were barely saved by 
the steam er. Horace V ose of Tbom as- 
(on, llrst mate, w as bad ly Injured In 
the collision nnd will be taken to n 
New Y ork  hospital. T he captain, mate 
and crew saved nothing anil nrrlved In 
C ity  Island aboard the S y lv ia  last 
night. The Sylvia had a hole eight feel 
long nnd four feet wide lorn In her side 
.. ar the w nler line by tin- Impact wllh 
the schooner. The O. M. M nrrett was 
if 105 tons, a two-m aster, nnd wus 
built at Boothbay H arbor In 1S69.
WRECK AT PORT CLYDE.
The revenue cu tter W oodbury, C a p ­
tain W illey commanding, dlacovered 
another wreck W ednesday. W hile 
pasnlng D avis Island, near Port Clyde, 
the c utter sighted a  topmast projecting 
from the w ater, on the went side o f the 
Inland. The w reck proved Io he a Co­
lon schooner, the W hite Foam , hailing 
from Mount Desert F erry. Her hull 
wan com pletely under w ater. She had 
been abandoned and no p a rticu lars of 
her disaster were obtainable. W reck ­
ers had evidently been at work upon 
her, an part of her riggin g  wan made 
fast to nurroundlng rocks. As tin* 
w reck was not a menace to n av ig a­
tion, the W oodbury left It and will re­
turn to Portland In the morning. The 
W hite Foam  was an old craft, built hi 
Essex, M ass., In 1855.
N O TH E K  N A V IG A T IO N  CO M PA N Y .
Izec
an’s of Islesboro H ave O rg a n - 
Million D ollar Corporation.
J l (T ,a r : i ) e
(flay e rs
H e a rt Sick People nr. Aguow'a Cui" 
ur tin, Heart la a heart tonic that never fa lls to  
a r e -Ia a w lft  In Ila etTeotn-goea cloaer to the 
border land" and anaich, a from iloath'a grip  
mure sufferers than any other lem eily fur any 
fam ily uf d isease, and ailm ents la the category  
of human sufferlnga. O lves rellof la 80 min- 
utes —88. Hold hy .I. W. Coakley, C. H. Moor 
ft Co,
G ood P a s try  
G ood B read 
G ood B ro w n  B read 
G ood B eans
And Good Novelties in the Baker's Art,
See that you get that made by
C. E. RISING, Baker,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
Foley’s Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
The Pendleton Shipbuilding and N av ­
igation Company, the object of which 
Is to "build, buy, sell m aintain nnd op­
erate vessels nn«l boats of every des­
cription,”  has been Incorporated at 
BelDist. with a capital of >1,000.000.
Tlie Pendleton’s of Islesboro and New 
York, are the principals In I he new 
corporation. The directors are Fields 
8. Pendleton of New York, Edwin 8. 
Pendleton of N ew  York, F ield s C. Pen­
dleton of Islesboro, Joseph W illiam son 
and Lew is A Burleigh of A u gusta. 
Fields 8. Pendleton Is president and 
treasurer and Lew is A. B urleigh Is 
( le iu.
Besides handling vessels, the concern 
will make or deal In engines, hollers 
and all m aterials, tools, m achinery, 
etc., entering Into the construction or 
equipm ent of boats, and m ay ca rry  
passengers or freight, or both, upon 
the high seas, and own, operate and 
m aintain steam ship or vessel lines for 
carrying  passengers or freight; also 
build, own and m aintain nnd operate 
houses, buildings, w harves, drydocka 
ami other property necessary or con­
venient to the business referred to.
T hey cure while you sleep. Adam s' 
Pills. 10 cents at all druggists.
G et R eady for S u m m er .
I have a L arg e lA f  A M l  of al1 do'
Line o f s c rip tlo n s
They have jut>t arrived, are up-tfl-date goods, and conabit of
Brackett fronts, Conning Top 
Piano Box Top 
Bangor Top 
Goddurd Tops 
.Stanhope Tops 
E xtension  Top N urrys 
Canopy Top Kurryw
Rch. Ailn \rnc8. H alverson, sallo.I 
Thursday for New York with linn- from 
A. J. Bird *  Co.
Rch. Mabel Hall. Averill, sailed 
Thurstlay morning for Providence from 
Red Bench, with plaster.
Rch. Onward. Knlloch. sailed W ed­
nesday for Boston with lime from 
Rockport.
Rch. Metlnlc sailed W ednesday from 
I Calais for Red Reach to load plaster 
for W ashington.
Reh. W oodbury M. Rnow Is st  Red 
Reach loading plaster for Boston.
Reh. Jam es A. Brown, Rlmnions, n r­
rlved from Bucksport Thursday, where 
she discharged phosphate from New 
York.
Rch. Rival, Nash, arrived W ednes­
day. with wood to the R ockland -R ock­
port Lim e <’o. from Real Harbor.
Rch. G. W. Glover arrived T hurstlay 
from Cape Porpoise, where she d is­
charged coal from New York.
Reh. Charley *  W illie wns in the 
harbor last night stone laden from 
Frankfo-t for Portsmouth.
Reh. J. Howell Leeds, Batem an, tow ­
ed to Long Covk today to load stone 
for Philadelphia.
Rch. A laska, Real, sailed T hu rsday 
for New Y ork  with spiling from N ova 
Rent la.
Roh*. George V Jordan nnd Islesboro 
sailed Thursday for Baltim ore with Ice 
from Rargentvllle.
Rch. M argaret B. Roper sailed T h u rs­
day for N assau with Ice from R o ck ­
port.
Rch. E. C. Allen, RInke, sailed T h u rs­
day from Rtonlngton with stone for 
N ew  York.
Rch. G eorge H. Mills sailed T h u rs­
day for Rulllvan to load paving for 
New York.
Rch. Adella T. Carleton sailed T h u rs­
day for Vlnathaven to load paving for 
New York.
Rch*. J. F .a n k  Reavey and John 
Bracew ell ere nt Rtonlngton loading 
stone from R yan A Parker for New 
York.
Rch. M. K . R aw ley Is chartered to 
load paving at G ranite Island for New 
York.
Rch. Caroline G rey Is chartered to 
load coal at Tuimbert's Point for Rlm- 
mons, W hite A Co.
Rch. Nlnettn M. ProeeBn, H inckley, 
sailed from Portland W ednesday for 
Savannah.
Rohs. Cameo, John J. Perry, O. M. 
M nrrett. A. Heaton nnd F annie A F ay, 
all coal laden for Rocklnnd; Red 
Jacket for Long Cove; I,ena W hile for 
Gloucester, sailed from New York 25th.
Reh. Hope Rherwood, Gilbert, arrived 
In New York 25th with lum ber from 
Brunswick.
Rch. Charlie W oosley, Ginn, sailed 
from New York 96th for Rockland 
with coal.
Rch. Carrh» A. Lane, Green, sailed 
from Perth  Amboy 25th for Havana.
Rch. Lavlnln M. Rnow, Saw yer, sailed 
from Arroyo, P. R., for Boston 14th 
with molasses.
Rchs. R. D. Blhher and Jacob M. 
H askell sailed from Hampton Roads 
25 for Bangor w llh coal,
Rch. G. M. Brainard, F arr, sailed 
from Brunsw ick 24th w llh lum ber for 
New York.
Rch. Thelrnn, Rpofford, arrived nt 
N ew  London 25th w llh  lumber from 
Brunswick.
Rchs. Morris A C liff and Jordan L. 
Mott sailed from New London 25th for 
Roekland.
Rch. N ettle Cushing Is nt Bucksport 
w llh fertilizer from Boston.
Rch, W illiam  < Tnnner, Norton a r ­
rive.! at the V ineyard 25th from W il­
mington. with rnllroad ties for Boston.
Rch. J. R. Bodwell, New Y ork  for 
Portland, arrived at the V ineyard 25th.
Rchs. J. R. Taimprey and F lo ra  
Pressey sailed from the V ineyard 25th 
for Rockland with coal.
Rch. Jam es R. Talbot, Averill, sailed 
from tho V ineyard 25th with coal for 
Ralem.
he Ave masted schooner Fannie 
Palm er, Capt. Jam es Creighton. Is hehl 
’ort at Providence because of the 
lack of a crew  due to a difficulty with 
organized labor. The M ates Union and 
the Reamen's Union are said to he re­
sponsible for the action of the crew  In 
forsaking the vessel and returning to 
Boston today. W illiam  F. Palm er of 
Boston has notified the Providence 
representative of the M ate’s Union, 
Txnils Huff, that he should hold that 
organization responsible for delay to 
the Palm er In the sum of more than 
>200 a  day.
The Bath schooner M ary E. Morse, 
before reported run Into and sunk hy 
tin* steam er Puritan off F ive Fathom  
Bank lightship, has been towed Into 
A tlantic city  by the schooner Alberta.
The British steam er Orono, New 
York for Montevideo, was in collision 
at the entrance to Gedney channel 
T hursday with the schooner Alm eda 
W illey, of Thom aston, hence for 
B runsw ick, Ga. The st<*aim r w as con­
siderably dam aged while the schooner 
had Jlbboorn, headstays and flying jib  
carried aw ay. Both vessels returned 
to New York.
’ontruetor W agons 
Concord W agons
Portland Concord W agons 
Pu nt W agons
R unabout W agons
S o lid  Ktibbor T iro R unabout W agon 
M ttlo Bud W agon 
D em ocrat W agons 
E xpress W agons
Genuine B ailey W halebone W agons  
a S pecialty .
HARNESSES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Call and look them over. All orders promptly attended to-
GEO. M. SIMMONS,
Telephone 126-11 Limerock S t.  opposite Court House.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
H. H. C R IE  &  C O .
Dont fall to ask for anything you want and see if you 
don’t get it promytly.
W K  A K K  A G KN K it A L  S U P P L Y  H O U S E  FO U
Heavy H ardw are , Iron and S tee l, 
Shoes and N ails .
B L A C K S M IT H S ’ 8TOCK and TO O LS.
Carriage Stock and Trimming*., Guns, Kevolvem and Am m unition, 
l'a in ts , Oiltt, W ire Rope, Nails, Glass, B lasting Powder, 
Dynamite, F isherm en’s Lines ami Twines, Galvanized 
Nails and Boat Ilardware-
H. H . C R IE  &  C O M P A N Y ,
4 0 6  M a in  S tree t, R ock lan d , M a in e .
In the easiest, tpiickest man -
ner, hv g e itln g  your drugs und inetHuiues from  
us. Ir you want ordinary remedies for ordinary 
Ills, at ordinary cost, have us m inister to your 
waitln It you *un l .1 -• . i.d t.m .-tly, pre­
scribed by vour doctor, you will la» sure o f g e t ­
ting just what ihu prescription calls fo r -  and  
the best of It-w h o u  you g e t It bers. Popular  
prices.
W . C. P O O LE R , D ru g g is t,
Upp. KlpleM n ine. 110(111.AND
C et W e ll...
D E N T IS T R Y
Special lew prices al the Damon 
Dental Company
Extracting free where sets are ordered
W e defy a ll Com petition in prices 
and q u a lity  u( w ork
Damon method of painless e«» 
tract inx ahead of a ll others
Sign of f l’ 
the Big U $
D D D D D
8 THE DOCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  : 8 A T I  R I)A Y , M A R C H  2 8 , 1903.
A NEW SKIN IN 45 DAYS
EC ZEM A , SALT RHEUM, IT C H IN G  
PILES, TETTER , BARBERS’ ITC H .
Any skin disease completely eradicated. A sufferer literally covered is 
cleared off and permanentlv cured in 45 days' t im e -a  new skin practically was 
grown—no pain— smarting or itching during the cure.
I VOUCH 
FOR THIS
In the case of Mr. Charles Jacobs 
shown here, photographed in his dis­
eased condition (psoriasis, a species 
of eczema), he was almost entirely 
covered. The trouble started in three 
small spots and did not spread beyond 
this for eight years. Then it sud­
denly raged all over.
It raged more or less in this way 
for ten years, and was afterward en­
tirely cleared away in about 6 weeks 
time by D. D. D. and no taint of the 
disease has appeared since— over two
9 stated.
W ilM  C. Pooler.
This result can be accomplished 
with any skin affection. Barrels of 
blood medicine can do nothing for a 
skin disease. Nine out of ten mani­
festations in the skin are local,— par­
asitic in nature and absolutely curable 
by this new prescription. D. D. D. 
is a clean liquid prescription sopped, 
or atdmized over the affected spots’  
twice daily.
T h is  p re p a r a t io n  h a s  m y  u n ­
q u a l i f ie d  e n d o r s e m e n t .  I a m  
r e c o m m e n d in g  It  w it h  m o s t  
e x c e lle n t  r e s u lts .  T h e  c u r e s  
a lr e a d y  e f fe c te d  a r e  h a v i n g  
w id e - s p r e a d  In f lu e n c e  in  t h is  
s e c t io n . I f  y o u  h a v e  a  s k in  
a f f e c t io n - c o m e  to  t h e  s to re . It  
w il l  b o  th e  m o a n s  o f  m a k in g  
yo u  a  h a p p ie r  h u  -».-*n b e in g .
W I L L A R D  C . P O O L E R ,  D r u g g is t ,  
3 6 4  M a in  S t., Rockland, M e . 
T i m e l y  T h e a t r ic a l  T o p ic s .
‘A lice of O ld  V in c en n e s"  O ne of th e  S ta r  A ttrac tio n s  
of th e  L ocal S easo n —C om ing  M o n d ay .
Prince of W ales his approval and com ­
mendation of a p lay on the opening 
night w as eagerly  sought by all m an­
agers whenever a new product'on or an 
Important revival w as to be made. It 
was therefore a lw a y s  most g ratify in g  
to both actors and m anagers to s» e the 
Prince In the box set apart for the 
royal fam ily, and especially  so If he 
w as pleased with the perform ance. On 
one occasion, how ever, a new play w as 
most d isastrously damned, although 
his Royal Highness, the Prince, w as 
not only present at the opening, but 
was also enthu siastic In his praise of 
the new piece.
The play w as "L a d y  B arter," which 
was wi lt ten by the late C harles Cogh- 
lan for Mrs. L a n g try, and the Initial 
perform ance w as at the Prince of 
W ales theatre. Mr. Coghlan played the 
leading role In the support of Mrs. 
Langtry, and on this oecnslon he had 
neglected to mem orize his lines for the 
last act, th inking that he could run 
over them w hile the curtain  w as down. 
The first act had aroused much enthu ­
siasm. and to all appearances a great 
hit had been stored. The m anager w as 
jubilant ami had sent word back to 
Mrs. L a n g try  and Mr. Coghlan that 
success w as assured, and thn/t all that 
w as necessary w as to keep up the In­
terest to the Anal d lm m ax.
All this time a young girl had been 
seated in the box opposite to the royal 
box. and the Prince had been much a t ­
tracted by her dainty girlishness. S ev ­
eral times he had made enquiries about 
the fair-haired and blue-eyed maiden, 
but no one seemed to know who she 
was. F in ally  he rem arked to Baron 
Rothschild: "I must find out who that 
little  girl Is. N ever In my life have I 
seen such a vision of girlish loveliness. 
She Is without doubt the prettiest child 
In England. Go out In front and find 
out who the little charm er Is."
W hile the Baron w as gone, the Print e 
went back to Mr. C oghlan ’s dressing 
room to co n gratu late him on the su c­
cess of his play. W hile he w as there 
the Baron cam e In and told him that 
the little girl w as Mr. Coghlan’s d a u g h ­
ter. O f course she w as sent for at 
once, and so it happened that Gertrude 
Coghlan w as presented to the man who 
is now K ing Edw ard the Seventh, when 
she was only about eleven ye ars of age. 
The Prince w as so charm ed with the 
little miss, that he remained In Mr. 
Coghlan’s dressing room for nearly half 
an hour, forgetful of the fact that the 
audience w as Im patiently w aitin g  for 
the play to proceed. Mr. Coghlan had 
no chance to run over his part, and 
when Anally he went on for the last 
act he was w holly at a loss for his 
lines. N atu rally  the audience w as In a 
very bad hum or after the long delay, 
and with Mr. Coghlan vain ly  groping 
for his lines, the scene fell flat. The 
last act w as a frost, and w hat had 
eemed to be a great success w as turn­
'd into an absolu te failure, and all be- 
ause a pretty little  maid had sat in 
the box opposite to the Prince. This 
great com pany and p lay will be seen at 
Farw ell opera house, T uesday evening. 
March 31. A d vance sale of seats Mon­
day 9 a. m.
BUSIES ON FIRE
With Itching, Burning, Scaly 
Humours
Find In s ta n t R e lie f and  
Speedy Cure
In Cuticura Soap and Cuticura 
Ointment
When All Other Remedies and 
the Best Physicians Fail.
Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
for skin-tortured babies and rest for 
tired mothers In warm baths with 
Cuticura Soap and gentle hnointlngs 
with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin 
cure, and purest of emollients, to bo 
followed In severe cases by mild doses 
of Cuticura Resolvent P ills, This is 
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per­
manent and economical treatment for 
torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burning, 
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply 
skin and scalp humours, eczemas, 
rashes and irritations, with loss of 
hair, of infants and children, as well as 
adults, and is sure to succeed when nil 
other remedies and physicians fall.
Millions of the world’s best people 
now use Cuticura Soap, assisted by 
Cuticura Ointment, for preserving, 
purifying and beautifying the skin, 
for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales 
and dandruff, and the stopping of fall­
ing hair, for softening, whitening and 
soothing red, rough and sore hands, as 
well as for all the purposes o f  the 
toilet, bath and nursery. Thousands 
of women unhesitatingly recommend 
Cuticura Soap, in the form of baths 
for annoying irritations, inflammations 
and dialings, or too free or offensive 
perspiration, in the form of washes for 
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many 
sanative, antiseptic purposes which 
readily suggest themselves. The sale 
of Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills 
is greater than the combined sale of the 
world's product of other skin remedies. 
Sold in every part o f the world.
R A Z O R V IL L E
Miss Jenle C lark, who attends High 
school at Union, Is home on her v a ca ­
tion.
J. M urry Carroll and Eugene P res­
cott have gone to K ent's Hill to attend 
the spring term of School.
C harles D. C lark 's face has been 
w reathed in sm iles since W ednesday 
morning. March 18, the cause of It Is 
two n ite  twin boys w eighing renpeetlve- 
ly 6*4 and 6 pounds. T hey have been 
named W ilton C a iro  1 and W illard E d ­
mund.
Mrs. Aldana Ressner, who In s  b -  n 
v isitin g  at Boston, has returned home
Charles Plnkham  of Law rence, Mass, 
w as here last week to attend the fu­
neral of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F arra r have 
the heartfelt sym pathy of this entire 
com m unity In the loss of their baby 
boy, who died Sunday m orning after a 
brief Illness with pneumonia. Prayer 
was offered at the house Tuesday 
m orning nt 10 o’clock.
Mrs. F rank Shattuck  and daughter 
Eva of B ridgew ater, Mass., have come 
to spend the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi T. Marr.
Mrs. H arriet Plnkham , widow of the 
late John Plnkham , died at the resi­
dence of her son Roswell, W ednesday, 
M arch 18, aged 80 years and 10 days. 
She leaves four sons, Charles of L a w ­
rence, M ass.; A lbert and John of P asa- i 
dena. Cal., and Roswell of this place. 1
The traveling Is the w orst ever 
known for the time of year. The stage 
Is from three to four hours late from 
the west.
M iss Stackpole is w orking for Charles 
D. Clark.
Doris. aged two years, youngest 
(laughter of H erbert and N ellie F arrar, j 
is v ery  sick with pneumonia.
Mrs. Ernest W ellm an of Augusta Is 
v isitin g  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es W. Jones.
Frogs, bluebirds nnd robins are 
am ong the recent visitors.
/ •  *  
A  •
, 1
W e w ere ta u g h t that o n e  artic le  co u ld  
not b e  d iv id ed  b y  a n o th er. It is q uite 
p o ssib le , h o w ev er, to  d iv id e  a  few  ce n ts  b y  250 
cu p s. I f  you  w ill co n s id e r  w h at it  c o s ts  you  for 
a cu p  o f te a  m ad e fro m  a n y  o f th e  fam o us
Phase& S anborng  
T e a s
you w ill see that you arc getting full value for 
your money. A  pound makes 250 cups.' T he ad­
ditional fraction of a cent a cup in cost can easily 
be forgotten when the high quality, the delicious 
taste, and the hcalthfulncss of the beverage are 
considered.
-T E A S .
Buffalo Chop (Formosa 
Oolong).
Ilt'KO K ek Cnor (Formoaa 
Oolong).
Omloff (Formosa Oolong). 
" oh-i-koob -
Breakfaat).IBAKOB P 
Ceylon).
(Engllih 
Obakab ekok (India and
The Kennard Brothers, two diminu­
tive dw arfs whose resemblance to one 
another Is so perfect that it is difficult 
to tell which from which, are engaged 
for those irrepressible cyclones, Nld 
and Nod, in “ The E vil E ye." It is said 
that this presentation of "T he Evil
known actors as D avid M. M urray, 
who made such a hit last season in the 
principal role of Charles F rohm an’s 
production of "M rs. D ane’s D efense"; 
Sidney Irving. Joseph Cusack, Madge 
Douglass, W alter Cooks, W illiam  
Drummed and R ichard F. Sullivan. The
D a n g e r *  o f  P n e u m o n ia .
A cold at this time If neglected Is
lable to cause pneumonia w hich is so 
often fata l, and even when the patient 
has recovered the lungs are weakened, 
m aking them peculiarly susceptible to 
the developm ent o f consumption. 
Foley’s  H oney and T ar will stop the 
cough, heal and strengthen the lungs 
and prevent pneumonia. L a  grippe 
oughs yield qu ick ly  to the wonderful 
cu rative qualities of F o ley ’s Honey 
and Tar. T here Is nothing else "Just 
is good." W . C. Pooler, Rockland: 
Atkins & M cDonald, Thom aston.
G E R T R U D E  CO G H LAN .
T h e  S to m ac h  I a th e  M a n .
A w eak stom ach w eakens the man. 
because It cannot transform  the food 
he eats Into nourishm ent. H ealth  and 
strength cannot be restored to any 
sick man or w eak vfoman w ithout first 
restoring health and strength to the 
stomach. A  w eak stom ach cannot d i­
gest enough food to feed the tissues 
and revive the tired and run down 
limbs and organs of the body. Kodol 
D yspepsia Cure cleanses, purifies, 
sweetens and strengthens the glands 
and m em branes of the stom ach, and 
cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all 
stom ach troubles. W. C. Pooler.
O f course you use A d am s’ P ills for 
constipation.
E y e "  will prove In merit, mirth und 
m usic the brightest and best edition 
ever given in its live years of continu­
o u s triumph. Coming soon at Farw ell 
opera house.
M
A ll lovers of the romantic dram a will 
be delighted to learn that Gertrude 
<*oghlan will be seen in "A lice of Old 
V in cen n es" a t  F arw ell opera house, 
•I'vesday evening, March 31. Alice, as 
>^een in the play, is a dashing, sparkling 
a n d  m agnificent young heroine, con­
fro n tin g  dangers and difficulties with 
h igh  spirits, courage and triumphant 
roguery. T h e scenic effects were the 
m ost sta rtlin g  seen last Beason in New 
Y ork , and the original production will 
be brought here complete. Among the 
su pporting com pany are such well
advance sale of St 
morning ul 9 o’clo
vlll open Monday
"P eck 's  Bad B oy" will make Its first 
appearance for several seasons, at Far- 
well opera house, F rid ay  evening, 
April 3d, and it goes without saying 
I that the house will be large, as all are 
| anxious to see tills old-tim e farce coni- 
| <-dy once more. T his year Mr. H eath 
I has a com pany of a ll-star  vaudeville 
people, capable o f presenting the play 
I in first-class manner, and the specia l­
ties introduced are m any— new music 
I and dances und in fact nothing old ex- 
j cepting the name. "P e c k ’s Bad Boy" 
•a lw ay s packs the house and the busi­
ness done by this play is large ev ery­
where. Keep in mind the date. Friday, 
April 3d. R egu lar house prices, viz: 
35 and 50 cents, children 25 cents. Sale 
of seats Thursday the 2d.
R entfrow ’s B ig  Comedy Company, 
band and orchestra, will open a w eek’s 
engagement at F arw ell opera house 
Monday, April 6, with m atinees W ed­
nesday and Saturday. Ladles' night 
will be on M onday and the number of 
ladles’ tickets are lim ited to 400. The 
repertoire this com pany will present 
during its engagem ent in this c ity  Is 
new to popular-price audiences and 
sure to please. Excellent specialties 
are introduced between acts and you 
get you r m oney’s  worth for 10, 20, 30
cents. W eek of A pril 6th, every night 
and two m atinees.
M
T he advance sa le of seats for Miss 
G ertrude Coghlan in "A lice  of Old 
Vincennes" opens M onday m orning at
of England has a lw ays 
v fond of the theatre, 
days when he w as the
D E E R  IS L E
Mrs. M ary H askell, who had a  shock 
recently Is no better.
Capt. W illis Scott has broken up 
housekeeping and stored his furniture. 
He leaves this week for Boston to re­
sume command of the ya ch t Lam onte. 
Mrs. Scott will board In B elfast this 
summer with her sister, Mrs. Amos 
Scott.
Mrs. George L. B eck  and Mrs. Selina 
Scott are visiting  In Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Spofford, who 
have been in Boston are home again.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sm all, who 
came from Boston to attend the fu ­
neral of Mrs. Sm all’s sister, returned 
this week.
('apt. Charles Barbour has gone to 
Portland.
Capt. Caleb W . H askell has a cow 
with a ca lf three w eeks old. In fou r­
teen days the cow  m ade thirteen and 
one-fourth pounds of bu tter besides 
giving the ca lf all It would take and 
supplying the fam ily  w hat they re­
quired. Capt. H askell would like to 
hear of any who has a  better cow.
The steam er V inalhaven  is off the 
route between Stonington and R ock­
land and is being repaired. The steam er 
Sabnscodegan has taken the la tter ’s 
place.
Guy Cleveland, who w as Injured In 
the quarry nt Stonington is Improving.
NO RTH D E E R  IS L E .
Mrs. H arlan B illings died of pneu­
monia at her home In E ggem oggln on 
M arch 17. Mrs. B illings w as the 
youngest daughter of Jesse B ra y  of 
L ittle  Deer Isle and besides a  husband 
she leaves four children.
Mrs. Michael Snowman of E ggem o g­
gln is seriously 111 of heart affect I6n at 
her home.
Capt. W illis Scott and w ife were 
guests at the Ellis House, M arch 22.
J. M. Brockle of Bangor has been v is ­
iting nt this place the past week.
Mrs. Charles Thompson and children 
have gone to Medford, Mass.
Capt. Ralph G ray has gone to B a lti­
more ns m ate of the schooner George 
V. Jordan.
Capt. W illiam  Scott, who has been 
quite ill recently, Is now able to go 
out.
Mrs. Sarah T orrey has been v ery  111 
of grippe the past week.
G eorge H. Holden has arrived  home 
from Boston.
M o ro  Itlo tB .
D isturbances of strikers are not near­
ly  as grave as an individual disorder of 
the system . O verw ork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will be follow ed by j 
u tter collapse, unless a  reliable rem - i 
edy is im m ediately em ployed. T here’s | 
nothing so efficient to cure disorders ! 
o f the L iver or K id n eys as E lectric 
Bitters. I t ’s a  w onderful tonic, and e f­
fective nervine and the greatest all 
around medicine for run down system s. 
It dispels N ervousness, R heum atism  
and N eu ralgia and expels M alaria 
germ s. Only 50c, and satis factio n  g u a r­
anteed by W m . H. K ittred ge , D ru g ­
gist.
P ile T e r r o r s  S w e p t  A w a y .—Dr Agnew’s 
O intm ent stands at the head as a reliever, 
healer, and suro cure for P iles in all forms. 
One npplicati n w ill g ive com fort in a few  
m inutes, and three to s ix  days’ application , ac­
cording to directions will cure chronic cases. 
It relieves all itching and burning skin  d iseases 
in a day. 35 cents.—40. Sold I»y W. J . Coakley 
C. H. Moor& Co.
FIR ST  Q UALITY
IjUinrBrtoirlimriS*1 H 1P en n sy lv a n ia  a n i n n
E gg, Stove a n d  K a t Coal,
icne
Which we are Deliv- PER
ering Promptly a t wD 4 9 TON
F R E D  R. S P E A R
Coal. Wood, HayJGraln and Flour, - Park Street
G R A N I T E
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
M ade fro m  Selected Stock by Elmt-clasH  
W orkm en. W ell E q u ip p e d  P la n t.
A rc  points w hich attract ilio attention  o f  those socking the 
greatest value fo r  the least m o n ey . F in e  d isp lay  o f  new  d e­
signs. C all und look them  o v e r . T h e  quulity o f  our M onu­
m ents speuk fo r  them selves.
A. F. BURTON
W orks near M. C. Depot,
THOMASTON. Telephone.
N O R T H  W A R R E N
Miss A ggie Stevens, who 'has been 
visiting  a week in Bucksport, has re­
turned home.
Miss Mernie M erry, who has been v s- 
iting relatives in W arren  and R ock­
land, for the pust week, has returned 
home.
Miss Sadie and H ollis Libby have re­
turned to Bucksport, w here they will 
attend school.
W ilson M erriam  w as in Rockport, 
recently.
It pays to be a D em ocrat under a R e­
publican leader in this town, if you 
w ant to get a n y  w ork on the roads 
now days by the looks of things. W hy 
not get a  flock of Ita lian s and let them 
have a job?
Lewis Anderson had a  slight shock 
o f  parulysis recently, but is doing as 
well as cun be expected.
Mrs. L in a  Brow n and son Forest, 
who has been v isitin g  her father, has 
returned to her home on V au gh n ’s 
Neck*
W om en a s  W ell as Men
Are Made M iserable by 
Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis­
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid­
neys are out of order 
or diseased.
Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 
3 afflicted with weak kid­
neys. If the child urin­
ates too often, if the 
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able to 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis­
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
I and both need the same great remedy.
I The mild and the immediate effect of 
S w a m p -R o o t is soon realized. It is sold 
I by druggists, in fifty- f  'KC
cent and one dollar
• sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- Uomv or iuka.
I ing all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
&. Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper.
Don’t m ake any m istake, but remem­
ber the name. Sw am p-Root, Dr. K il­
m er’s Sw am p-R oot, and the address. 
B ingham ton, N. Y ., ou every  bottle.
A It» m a rku h le *’CHH«
One of the most rem arkable cases of a 
cold, deep-seated on the lungs, causing 
pneumonia, is that of Mrs. G ertrude R. 
Fenner, Marlon, Ind., who w as entire­
ly cured by the use o f One M inute 
Cough Cure. She sa ys: "T h e coughing 
and strain ing so w eakened me that I 
run down in w eight from 148 to 92 
pounds. I tried a num ber of remedies 
to no avail until I used One Minute 
Cough Cure. F o u r bottles o f this w on­
derful remedy cured me en tirely of the 
cough, strengthened m y lungs and re­
stored me to m y norm al w eight, health 
and strength ." "W. C. Pooler.
'SIV OOH MHO AY NAYO U flO  N I H5IQ 
-HO O ± SALIHS XSIVAY X U IH S H XVW  
a n i M  HAY SVIVJ.SIH H 3 USLLdV
Mrs. R oosevelt has politely but posi­
tively refused to send a  handkerch ief to 
the bazar w hich the womeri o f the 
Minnesota T erritorial Pioneer A ssocia­
tion expect to g ive in A pril. Since the 
women of T exas who begged a hand­
kerchief of her ch aracterized her g ift 
as a "ch^ap cotton ra g "  she has turned 
a deaf ear to all sim ilar petitions. A t 
the time of the abolition of the hand­
kerchief bureau the abuse of Mrs. 
Roosevelt’s generosity had grow n to 
outrageous proportions.
I f  y o u  u s e .a  “ K N O X ”  y o u ’h a v e  t h e  R e a l T h in g
OUR 1 9 0 3  KNOX 
M A R IN E  
G asoline Engine
R ig h t U p -to -D a to  an ti A lw a y s  R eady f o r  11'orfc.
\  For durability, s im plicity  and reliability  it has no superior. 
Write for prices. Hi-ml for our 1903 (ata loguo telling  
all ubout ti c engines we are fputtftig out.
J  Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
F E Y L E R ’S C O R N ER
Maude Grotton has returned from 
Winnegunce.
Mrs. Linda F ey ler  spent a  few  days 
last week in Nobloboro with her m oth­
er. Mrs. M artha Benner.
Frank Stain  and w ife were ut F la n ­
ders’ Corner, Sunday.
Mrs. Leslie M ank Is gain in g slow ly 
after her long Illness.
W. Nash w as a t  H aw es W alter s, 
Monday.
Mrs. Elsie Chase o f W interport is 
visiting relatives in tills v lc lnty.
CAMEL A C U R IO S ITY .
O ne w i t h  T w o  H u iiiim  C r e a te *  a S e n -  
n o t io n  A in o u u  t h e  P e o p l e  o f  
C a ir o ,  E g y p t .
One w ould h u rdly  expect to  hear o f 
a cam el b ein g  an o b ject o f  public a t ­
traction in E g y p t. T h a t  such is the 
case, how ever, is vouched fo r  by the 
Egyp tian  G azette . "T h e  sh ip  o f  the 
desert," o r  the one-hum ped drom e­
dary, is very com m on in th e streets  of 
Cairo and o th er p a rts  o f  the N ile 
cou ntry, but w hen the zo o lo g ica l g a r­
den at (ihizeh secured  a specim en of 
the two-hum ped B a ctrian  ca m el there 
w as indeed a sensation .
'Mie double-decked ship  o f  the des­
ert w as the m ost in te re stin g  an im al 
in the m en agerie to  the native E g y p ­
tian w ho hud been fa m ilia r  a ll  his life  
w ith  the one-huinped v a rie ty . 
Strunge us it m ay seem , th is  p a rtic u ­
lar specim en w as bred und secured 
from  the R otterd am  zo o lo g ica l g a r ­
dens, w here the w ell-kn o w n  Sw iss nut- 
u ra list, Dr. B u ettik o fer, is  rea r in g  the 
species w ith  su ccess.
W hat the dro m ed ary is to S a h a ra ’s 
parched sands, sa y s  the P h ilad elph ia  
Record, the Buetriuu  cam el is to the 
dreary stretch e s  o f  Asiu. As the 
drom edary m ay be likened to the sw ift  
and safe passen ger ship, so m ay the 
patient B actrian  beast lie re ferrerd  to 
as the slow er but a ll the more im p or­
tant deeply luden m erchant m an, fo r  
centu ries on ce n tu ries , g en eratio n  
a fte r  gen e ratio n , these p u tieut cre a­
tures have been tra n sp o rtin g  the 
w ealth  o f  China, fa rth e r  India und the 
orient g en e ra lly  to Russia and thence 
th ro u g h o u t th e Occident.
If sou »re .cru fu lu u ., <Jy»P»l>Uu, rbcuiuMlc, 
tr .u b l.d  w ill, killin',- ouluplulut. g .u u r .l dut,li­
l t , .  l i t  king .tio u g th , U k e  liuuil'a S»rwpkl 111*.
I t  Saved  I lls  L eg .
P. A. D anforth of LaO ran ge, Ga., 
suffered for six  months w ith a  frig h t­
ful running sore on his leg; but w rites 
that B ucklen’s A rn ica S alve  w holly 
cured it in five days. F o r U lcers, 
W ounds, Piles, it ’s the best sa lve  In 
the world. Cure guaranteed. O nly 25 
cts. Sold by Wm. H. K ittred ge , dru g­
gist.
Andrew  Carnegie and his m other 
cam e from Scotland to Am erica in 1849 
in a  sa ilin g  vessel named the W isca s­
set. which w as built and owned in the 
M aine seaport of that name. Conse­
quently the great philanthropist takes 
especial, pleasure in offering to provide 
a  free public library for the town.
W. H. KITTREDGE 
A P O T H  E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
1’UKHCIUVTIONH A Hl* KOI A LTV.
■100 MAIN BTKKKT; ROCKLAND
FIELD, FLOWER GARDEN
<xlSEED£Cx-
Bought Early and to be Sold at
R IG H T PR IC ES
G I V E  U S  A  C A L L .
R ock lan d  H ard w are Co.
A t the Boook, R O C K L A N D .
Let Baker 1Do It!
WE (LEAXSE 
AND PRESS
even the very nicest of Silk 
Dresses, Fancy Gowns, M en’s 
Suits, Overcoats, E tc., so they 
00k like new again.
W e
D ye
anything  and everyth ing  tha t 
can he dyed—in any dyeahle 
color.
WE CLEANSE 
CURTAINS
—as delicate lace ones as are 
m ade—and re tu rn  them  with 
ju st the righ t stiffness so they 
will hang handsomely.T R Y  U S
'1 here's no bad ttmell fro m  the g a r  m ea t« u u  dem ine
M rs . E . F. C rockett, B an g o r S team  Dye House,
311 S la in  S t., I toeklund, JS. S. U A K E lt ,  P rop.
A g en t fo r  Knox Co. i0'“
